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W hat’s N ew  for 
The N e w  

Season

T h is  f a l l , say fashion makers. 
it’.s elegance the well dressed 
woman must achieve. Snyder 
shops and stores, more than 

ever before, are catering to the court
ly seasonal trend . . . the following 
pages present their story in a clash 
of details.

And  t h e r e  is  a double thrill
for the thrifty .soul and the 
smart dres.ser in these offer
ings . . . not for the woman 

alone, but for the men and boys to 
whom reasonable inices and up-to-now 
styling must be buying twins. The 
proof of the pudding . . .

Snyder Business Houses Greet the Grand New Season with Modes of the Moment
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Trim Hips, Full Chest and a Slender 
Waistline Flattering in Fall Styles

New full clolhrs call for Him 1 1  ^ l t r \ r k
iitps. a full chest and a Mender Mi OllyWOOU u R O U  
wal.stllne. A (orin-fttUnK princess r i  I f  r» I
tfown is not fliUterlnK If the figure \ n \ 1 Q  N O i l )  \ f\ ) I O Q
under It Is bulny in spots. A skirt U U y i i  11 C W  U i y i l Z O
that molds the hips, then flares out- w  wy £  1
ward below them Ls not for one with I f l O T C  L j ^ C l l i t l t U l
fat hli)s and thighs. ThLs is a sea- 
soti when every dress you own 
should show every curve of your 
body.

This is the season for you to be 
hlppcrl on the subject of your ti t- 
ure. Unle.ss you are in the best 
form, the glamorous fall mode with 
their higher waistline.'', shin hip- 
lines and priiice.ss dresses and couts 
simply cannot shape up m  flatter
ingly as they look on the models in 
the store windows.

It  is important to look flat acrosi 
tlie stomach and diaphragm, to :iip 
the wai.slline and give the ubtl" 
accent to the bu.st needed to make 
the most of the Empire gow ns. winch 
are wasted on thick waistlines and 
flat chests.

Naturally, you do not have to be 
as slender ns a reed or a size I'J 'o 
look lovely in new clothes or old

Provided you hold yourself erect, 
step lightly and look curvtnl and 
round instead of lumpy, you can be 
lovely, though stout. E v e r y o n e  
should recognize the importniue of 
a perfectly fitted foundation air- 
ment under an exp«'rtly tailored 
dres.s, especially with the fasnion 
trend as it is this year, and ns It 
will affect the plump woman In Hit-' 
part of the country where silk, wnlcti 
is much more revealing, is worn al
most exclusively under fur wrap, in
stead of wool. n.s in the north.

Correct Shaping' of 
(  oiffurc Necessary

"New fall styles are more beauti
ful than ever, and our .shop Is brim
ful of attractive Fall garments for 
women and girls." says Mrs. John 
Keller of tiic Hollywood Shop. "W, 
believe that buyers will be looking 
for smarter fashions and finer qual
ity this seaaon than ever belore. ’ 

Coats by Printzess at the Holly
wood Shop are admirably suited to 
timulate interest. The V'ogue. out

standing style magazine for womc!;, 
comiiieiits on the rich style appeal 
of coat;, by Printzess. Fur-triniiucd 
coals combined with the famous 
Pilntze.  ̂ . fit stand close Insireetlon 
and emerge with their flare for style 
intact. Swing music . . . swing fash- 
ion.s . . . describe Printzes.s 
eoat.s that are charmingly de.signcd.

inieii Kaye froik.' that are "Fani- 
oii.s for their fit" are featured at the 
HollywoikI Shop. The line is a r" :- 
i.'-tered one and it's orieiiial in de- 
.sigiis ha.shioii suggest;, that when 
you select your dresses for this F.ili 
you lean toward impre-sive ele
gance and refinement. You will be 
repaid in ijiiality. In .'elf-confidence, 
admiration from others and eiidur- | 
lug good ri! and appi-anince.

-Marinette knitted snil arc hand
led by the ,'hop in new color tonr.-' 
and new styles, a.s are the Shiile.' 
Temple frocks for children. A good 
line of acec.vsories incliidc.s bag.s. 
Fowncs gioves. Rollins ho.siery, coi- 
•;i',;c.s and handkerchiefs

Swin«: Declared to 
He Newest Fashion 

Tempo for Autumn

Swing is the newest fashion note 
riit re l.s a new teiniX) in fashion as 
well as music!

The apparel creation.*! for the well 
drcs.'*ed woman of 1936-1937 are all 
in the swing. Evening gowns swing 
wide and low. Street drewe.s of fit
ted bodice.s swing below and toward 
the back. Pritices.s dre.s,ses also have 
a .swing from a fitted .silhouette. 
Tunic coats swing down lower. F it
ted coats .swing out from the wai.st.

In fact, it is evident that fashion 
is all in the swing, and there is a 
tendency for choice to swing to black 
as the favorite .shade, with brown, 
green and rust running a dead heat 
for fecond place, show and also ran 
position at the finish line of Fash
ion Winner in the season's adde.1 
Style Handicap. Silky .'Oitiri.s sliow 
a strong play along with crepe.s, 
daintily trimmed with cire urxl Uc- 
qiiered .>01110.

Sports Things .\re Tops.
With college for a background, a 

gill's wardrobe has to be carefully 
selected, and since sports clothes 
form the majority of any campus 
outfit, wc suggest an immediate 
Vi; It to .votir siiorlswcar shop. They 
do thing.s with knitted fashlorui that 
arc difl'erciil — woven with bright 
nubs, and newly detailed.

PN'k Yowr .\ccesM>rles.
If you realize the importance of 

accesfairie.s In making you a com
plete fa.slUon picture, you'll, waste 
no time in getting to your little 
shop to select a matching handbag 
and pair of gloves. V/e'rc voting 
for .'.uede chie first, in black, Mar- 
rona brown, pruce green, the subtle 
new eggplant shade, and gray for 
fciiiart neutrality.

"Without correct .shaping a;, a 
basis, the most .skilled hairdresser 
would be unable to create attractive 
or lasting coiffures," Mrs. Woodie 
Scarborough of E v e ry  Woiiian’s 
Beauty Shop siiy.s "Tlii.s." she con- 
tinue.s, "Is one of our .siiecialties."

With three licen.sed opeialor.s be
sides hcr.self in her shop, and mod
ern equipment. Mrs. Scartxiroug.i 
promises sati.sfacloiy beauty wore.. 
Operator.s are Mrs. Lovell Baze, 
Mavis Shuler and rauliiic Harilev

New method.', are coivstuntly ladm- 
learned on p.niiig p< rmanenl.s. and 
the shop keeps up with the times. 
Every Womairs .still features rcal- 
i.stic an d  machinelrss pennanent 
Waves. Others are: oil.'*, .'.cml-oils, 
Niitri-tonic oils and Sanders. Sci
entific steam oil treatments are 
abo a feature of the shop.

Get Your Jack et Now.
You need a little jacket drc.is to 

wear right now -.ind it .should be 
ol thin wool. Choose; It from the 
large .selection iit your drevs sliop. I 
wiih a vaiiety of style.s to select 
troin-lii'-ludlng very .short boxcj 
j.iekels with .shoulder inicrc.si, a.*- 
well as a number of hiplenplli pi-p- 
lum Jacket.s, and longer priiici ■ 
tyiK",.

---------  ^

Have you heard alxmt the kidr 
who made a : now man on a side 
street and put ;i liovrl in hi;, haiul-s 
Well a lOiiple of day: liter a WP.\ 
foreman came along and gave him a 
chc(J;.

Bi’Uer be ignorant tlian know the 
wrong things.

Eight Adjectives 
Aid Bryant-Link 
In Salute To Fall

Mrs. Joe Caton of Bryunt-Llnk 
Comiiaiiy de.scribes new Pall fa.sh- 
lons in eight "autumn adjectives" 
brisk, cri'ip. colorful, gay, buoyant, 
breezy, bright and fresh—because 
each one so thoroughly expresses r 
characteristic of the .sea.son.

In her department those ‘'autumn 
adjectlve.s" are lllu.strated In th-j 
LeVinA froek.s. which present sup
erb fa.shions that are exceptionil 
values: Franklin dresses and cos
tume suits, which compare with 'h« 
thrilling .sight of an autumn sun 
gleaming through tinted autumn 
leaves; and the well known Bradley 
knlls and .Snyder knit dres.ses.

The makers of Nellie Don froek.s, 
which are made up in cottons, silks 
and woolens, defy the .smart woman 
to "Ju.st try one on " And, she says 
that Oossard foundation garments, 
featuring the MisStmpllclty, ‘‘.slick.; 
your figure to glamorous, youthful 
lines."

"Tlie Patricia" and "The Cata
lina" are Bryant - Link's favorite 
styles of ladie.s' hats. They are 
shown in the .sea.son’s newest inll- 
llnery m od e —.sophistication .ind 
youthfulne.ss combined. "Knolfelts," 
made up in large head.sizes, are 
styled with youthfuliiess and .smart
ness as their keynotes.

"Redfern" coats at Bryaiit-LiiiK's 
live up to the "Little laidy Redferi 
.standard of excellency." Dress coats 
and sports coats are made by Red- 
fern In the nî west modes.

For men, Bryant-Link features 
Hart Shaffiirr At Marx and Rase 
Brothers .suits. Both are popular 
brands and they are .shown In better 
quality than ever before In the new 
Fall fa.shicn«—styled with plain cr 
pleated backs and single or double- 
breasted. Other well-known brands

Mrs. Grant loocated 
In East Side Place

Mrs. Lee Grant, wlio has hern 
sewing for the public for several 
years, recently moved her .shop f' 
the Singer Sewing Sliop. east sWt 
of the square, where she is fully 
culpped to handle commercial work 
of all kinds.

C o v e re d  buttons. heiiLstitchiiig. 
button hole.s and general .sewing ai 
regular services of the seam.strea. 
Tailoring and dres-smakiiig arc fea
tured by the east side shop, Mrs. 
Grant .says.

In men's wear sliown at Bryant- 
Link are Ineliided Fall fa.shlon., in . 
loiudenberg hats. Arrow shirts and 
Interwoi-en socks.

I’m Still Doing 
Sewing—

In a now location, where 
I am fully erprippetl to 
handle all your

Tailoring 
Dress M akina 
Hemstitching 
Cowered Buttons 
Buttonholes

Mrs, Lee Grant
Singer Sewing Shop

Fiast Side of tlie Stiuare

Conloiire, a well-known and liUh- 
ly .ulverllscd line of cosmetics, is 
shown by the sliop, and Mrs. Scar- 
liorouvh and her girls iiersoiia'!' 
recommend the line.

Lovely
AND RIGHT 
FOR FA LL..

IJeaiitiful, la-stinjc F'’orinaiieiits that will luing out 
the real beauty lliat every woinan de.sires. Sueh i.s 
lOter.v Woman’s iieaiity Slioji’.s service for vou !

The jiropcr hair tut i.s very 
important, too. Tlie smart 
hair dro.ss requires the pro])- 
er liair cut.
Complete beauty services at 
rea.sonable co.sts.

PRO BLEM  H EADS
Ineffective bleaching, dye
ing or tinting corrected by 
our .'ikllled and efnclciit 
 ̂t a f f of operators. 'I lie 

natural luster and color 
restored.

Phone 22EVERY WOMAN’S
BEAUTY SHOPMrs. W oodie 

Scarborough

Skyward Collars First Consideration 
In Fur-Trimmed

Coats for Fall
The coat you piircha.se now is the one you will 

wear (hrouKh lilustery weather . . .  so lie sure tlie 
collar fits snug and high. That’s what we watched 
for in addition to unusual smartness . . . and that’s 
what you’ll get at reasonable jirices here.

Ami Printzess (Inuidled exclusively in Snyder 
by liollywood Sliop) offers yon the last word in 
correct style, fit and material.

A llewitching Grouj) of I.ovely

Ladies Dresses
We are offering one of the prcttie.st lines of new 

and distinctive dresuses for every occasion we have 
shown. New colors— New Styles— New materisl.

New Hats for Fall

Recent to-miirket trips have 
piven u.s a fine selection of 
the latest things in lints.

Hosiery by Rollins

"Your Hosiery Headquarters" 
Is es|)cclally proud of the new 
supply of hose we are showing.

79c Pair Up

Gloves of Beauty

Gel gloves to match your new 
Fall suits and dresses from 
our “different" patterns.

The Hollywood Shop
“Your Hosiery Headquarters’’ Telephone 9
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FASHIONS AT
B R Y A N T -L IN K ’S

New Piece Goods
There’s a siiro-enoUKlJ treat iti 

store f<»r tliose who like to sew— 
when tliey visit <»itr store and see 
the many new jiieees of niuterial 
wo have stoeked for this season.

Beautiful Woolens
Not in reeent years have we heen 
privileKed to offer a prettier line 
()f woolens. Cheeks, plaids and 
.solids in a variety of patterns.

98c,$l49,$1.9Sto$2A9 

Lovely New Silks
Dressmakintr and other .sewing 
will have a new deliKht with the 
heautiful eolors and ))atterns of 
Silks which Itryant-Link is offer- 
intf this .sea.son. Prints, florals 
and 8(dids, in favorite eolors.

79c, 98c to $1.49

i

Handbags for Fall Hats of Fashion

All kinds of fabrics and leath
er. in every wanted .shape. 
And you can find a color to 
match your coaU and drcs.se.s. 
A wide ran^e of prices.

69c, $1 to $2.95

Ladies’ Gloves
Your fall outfits arm' 
really complete imtil 
you have .selected 
gloves to match.

98c to 
$2.95

Fall Suits
There is a decided trend toward 

Suits t)f hetli'r quality all over the 
country this year--and that is where 
this store conies into it.s own.

We have never had to make apolo
gies for the materijiis, workmanship 
or .styles which «>ur men eustomers 
hate found in clothes liy

Hart Shaffner & Marx , 
and Rose Brothers

We are liiddintf for a nice hiisiness 
on the.se suits this season, so we have 
stocki'd a nice line of these popular 
hrands.

All the proper demands for Suits 
are met in Sinjfle and Douhle Hrea.sted 
.Models. Pleated ami Plain Packs, and 
an array «)f colors and jiatterns that 
will make .seleitions i*asy.

All Suits W ith Two Pairs of Pants

$22.50 to $35.00 '

Heads Up, Men ! i New Arrow Shirts

You'll choose from a wide va
riety; smart new ver.slons In 
a large variety of patterns. 
Tilts season, more than ever 
before, you need well-selected 
hat.s to make your wardrobe 
complete. Come In and make 
some selections from our late 
shipments. *

$1.95 to $5.95

Famous Interwoven Sox
for men in all the 
new F a l l  patterns 
and colors. We have 
a w id e variety In 
plaids, checks an d  
stripes that we know 
you'll like.

35c and 50c

Come in. Men and Boy.s. and 
let us help you select a hat 
to go with your new Full suit, 
or your old one.

I.ANGKNBKKG

$2.95 to $5
STKTSON

$5, $7.50 to $15

Tlie Fall .season has brought 
us a splendid array of shirts 
—one for every desire of the 
well dres.sed man. And you 
can always depend on Arrow 
Shirts to give you maximum 
quality and comfort. All sizes 
and colors and styles for you 
to select from. Let us ’.lelp 
you choose alitrts of style.

$1.95

Ladies^ New S hoes . , .  Ĥ inners for the Fall
These thrillinjf new models are decided favorite.s for jft'neral day
time wear. Play up your co.stume with the.se vivid colors— blue, 
tfreen, tan, black, oxhiood and gray—in smart new .styles that 
will meet with youor approval. You’ll find them in straps, ties 
and pumps in a wide variety of leathers, patterns and cuts. Heels 
from lows to extra highs. Widths and sizes you want. /

$2.95 to

,/ V

Choice of Particular Men. . .  Shoes of Style
When it comes to buying shoes . . . hundreds of Scurry County 
men have depended on Hryant-Link to supply their needs for years. 
They have learned to rely on the style, fit and wearing qualities 
of our shoes. We have an imposing showing of Shoes for the new 
season. Blacks, tans, browns and tones— in vaHed patterns and 
leathers. A wide range of .sizes to assure comfortable fittings.

$2.95 to $6.50 Pair

B r y a n t -L in k  C o m p a n y
M ORE THAN FIF-TY-TW O  Y E A R S  O F SE R V IC E  IN W E ST  TE X A S
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Penney s Styles 
Definitely 1936 

In Design  ̂Line
Prnnpy’* stylos for this full soa- 

son are dofinitoly 1930 in lino, do- 
slKii and color, according to Mana- 
sor H. L. Vann.

DoiiRinoor Highland twLstod twood 
sport coats In uray and brown— 
wrlnklo proof, dust proof and mois
ture proof—arc aniontr the featured 
Rarmont.s. Burling Lane coats, with 
fur collars of rod fox. tipped skunk 
and fitch, made from that now nub- 
woavo material, are al.so headlined.

Betty Co-Ed hats speak of new 
high crowns, forward s w e e p ln T  
brlm.s. Tlie new suede felts are In 
gorgeous colors.

For men and boys, Jackets .'.or 
sports wear, leather plg-graln or 
woolens, are topnotchers in ihe 
complete read-to-wear department.

"The new tunics are so wearabl'’.’’ 
Penney clerks will tell mllad.v, "and 
the more ron.sen’atlve styles are 
Just as .smart. Youll find the .new 
trimming detalLs that everyone Is 
talking about—embroidery, soutache 
braid and new btitton.s, interesting 
sleeve treatments, new necklines 
and collars. "They arc styled from 
the newest f a b r i c s ,  of cour.se— 
crepes, shot r wools, s m o k e r 1 n e 
crepes.

"Stunning .styles are also offered 
in party frocks, with the new tunic 
style. princes.s lines Many have 
Jackets or caiies—.shirring, quiltin ’, 
cording. Tliey ore glamorous vel
vets, taffetas and moires."

Hose Tones for 
New Season Are 

Lighter Shades
Tt doe.sn’t .sound natural to hear 

"fall stocking colors will be lighter" 
—Insofar as in the past, the light
est shades have been in the spring 
and .summer and the warmer, deep
er .shades in the fall and winter. 
However, the coming sea.son is see
ing a reversal of so many fa.shlon 
Inclinations that you shouldn’t 1h> 
surprised at this hosiery news. Ev
erything about thc.se new colors has 
been especially created with the 
eostume colors of the fashion’s sea- 
.son’.s definitely in mind. For in
stance, the more subtle beiges will 
<io admirably with the eggplant and 
wine tones, the cinnamon .shades 
and some of the browns which look 
metallic will prove stunning when 
worn with bronze leather shoes, 
which are gaining acceptance rap
idly.

Taking the colors one by one. let 
us con.sider those which have been 
sponsored and approved by the Tex
as Color Card Association, and which 
we may a.sk for in any hosiery shop. 
FMrst In prominence is leather tan, 
quite light and golden, which will 
Ix" worn with similar brown.s, in 
russet tones, as well ns with yel
lowy greens, dark turf colors, and 
black.

A spicier tone Is cinnamon brown, 
which will be worn with rusts, any 
of the greens, as a sharp contm.st 
with black, and with the many spicy 
brown tones which will be seen in 
s|)ectntor fashions. Cafe dale Is a 
third brown, which is considerably 
lighter, and will be worn with dark
er costume shades, and with the 
darker wine, rust and green tones, 
as well as with black. Our last 
smart brown has a bronze cast, and 
will be smartest with dark brown, 
green, wine and black.

The newest beige tones start with 
debonair heading the list in ll*;ely 
tone, and to be worn with rosy, vin
tage tones, blues, grays, and black, 
as well as with the eggplant shades 
as mentioned above. Most neutral 
of all is jaunty, which can be worn 
with the same costume colors 
can debonair, but a little warmer in 
tone is saunter, definitely a town 
shade appropriate to wear with 
browns, greens, grays, and the many 
multi-tone tweeds which will be worn 
in tailored themes.

Black l êndiiiK' in 
Wardrobes of Fall 

And Winter Dress
Black Is Impoi-Uint in the fall 

and winter w.-irdrobe. It is âid 
that in the recent Paris oitrul ig 
the suiterlorlty of black wa.t con
firmed in collection after collec
tion.

Fashion mn/iHzlne.s, likewise, 
put definite emiihasis on this sig
nificant color . . . black alone, 
and with new color affinities in 
glil'erilig bronze. In smoky reds 
and In vurl-colored prints.

Black . . .  in dre.s e-: you will 
live ill now. Black . . .  In n 
silk crepe with a high neck' .intl 
extendixl and lightly exaggeral d 
shoulder.-* to concenirate the at
tention. thus making the fl'.;ure 
appear to b«- \ery slim and 
straight. A dinner dre-.s in blaik 
alpaca crepe and cut with loivj 
sleeves and draped with lavish 
folds that hide light and refl'-: t 
It. Only a black dress can show 
such lines of quiet, wonderfully 
pleasing grace.

Your wardrobe would be incom
plete without at lea.st one bl-ack 
dress, which besides being prac
tical, i.t the smartest affect in 
fa.sliion this year.

la d y  B.'iltiinorr I'illing.

Two and one-halt cups .sug.ir. 4 
egg whites, 1-2 cup chopped candled 
cherries, 1 cup water, 1 cup chopped 
ntits, 1 cup chopiH-d ral.sln.s, juice 
and grated rind of 1 lemon.

Dissolve .sugar In water. Boil rap
idly (without stirring) until syrup 
threads from spoon. Pour over egg 
whites In a fine stream with syrup 
Iran In one hand and beat with the 
other. When about half has been 
added, pour in lemon juice, then 
the reft of the syrup in a bit Inrgt r 
stream, beating constantly until ic
ing is (Old. Add fruit and lemon 
rind and spread on cake.

Satin Lingerie Is 
Very Popular in 

Season Apparel
I;ingerle follow consistently In 

I the trend for more feminine, more 
I elaborate appan-l, and .--atln Is fas’ 
ibecomhig the favoied fabric, either 
‘ ti.sed alone, or embroidered or triin- 
i med with deep eent lace. Tire de
sire fur Itixtirlousness is mo-st fallv 
expre.-'cd In the nightgown made of 

i rrei)e-bnt k .satin, the satin ti.s.-d In
side to touch the body, the ertpe 

i forming the outside, with elaborrde 
;.-atin applique.
j  It 1* in hatidsome llnperie that 
I w«- s*>e the most exquisite detailing, 
'and fo many of the Philippine and 
' Chlne-w lm|)ort.s are available at 
' ri-nlly nuKlerate prices, that no 
■ woman mx-d deny herself the Joys 
of thoroughly fi-mlnlne, fine lin- 
etrle In the.se, too, satin Is pre- 

; fe’Ted. Biid many pajama and gow n 
sets are matchrd for sleep and 
lounge wear, with dark colors In- 

\ troduced most effectively. A blu.Ii 
satin set. for tn.-;tance. Is bound with 

' deep wtne color, at a little high 
neckline and flaring ix-plum out
line. Other bright shades ti.sed in
clude aqua, coral every conceivable 
pink tint, several blues and a num
ber of lhc.se ’iastels are printed till 
over with dark dots. Yoke out lines 

I corked in fagoting and hemMiich- 
ing, and embroidery are feminine, 
and when little puffed sleeves are 
not used, shoitlder bands are very 
often formed of braided .shoe striny 
strips In contrasting colors.

With fashions following such In- 
terestliii-li’ fitted and detailed new’ 
silhouettes, the flip becomes a mo;>t 
Important garment in the wardrobe, 
and authorities Insist that the 
straight slip is by far the most flat
tering to the figure, ns it conceals 
bumps and bulyes more thoroughly 
than does'a bias .slip which pulls 
up and clings to the body. Another

achievement in slips Is the stre.-’smg 
of the high waistline, which is 
.st.aleglcnlly achieved by menns of 
warts, little shirred sectloas and 
tuck , so that when a high walsted 
dress Is put over the slip It fulls 
more sleekly Into the desired body 
outliiies.

Truly the iiewest thing In under
wear Is the introduction of the cul-

otte slip, and culotte panties, which 
are cut exactly like the divided skh - 
used for sportswear. With w(x>len 
culottes so Important in the cani- 
pus wardrobe, it follows that the 
correct underwear to be worn un
derneath will prove far more coir 
fortablc and at the .same time elim
inate the po.sslblllty of "itching" 
fabrics.

For Fairs 

Fastidious

Vanette Silk 
Hosiery

We are proud to be the exclusive 
agent.-̂  of this fumoiia line of Ladies* 
llo.se in Snyder.

They are featured in the largest 
department stores of the .state and 
in Snyder by your locally owned Ben 
Franklin Store.

79c 2 for $1.50
$1.00 and $1.15

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
Nathan Rosenberg, M anager

We.st Side Square Snyder, Texas

JU ST  
FlROUnD 
THE 
COROER

[Hi I f /

The lurking cold germ is waiting for your_defenses_to.be lowered. 
Leading doctors.tell us that fifty per cent o f all disabling diseases 
start with a "common cold." America’s Public Health Enemy Num
ber One, the common cold germ, strikes with such viciousness that 
sixty per cent of the population has three or more "colds" each year. 
Think of this startling total of over two hundred million illnesses— 
many of which could be avoided with adequate heat and proper 

ventilation throughout the home.'
LONE STAR .GAS . SYSTEM
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Highlights for Fall!

DRESSES
Smart Styles 
For Women!

$7.90
These are definitely very 
1930 in line, design and col
ors! The new tunics are 
so wearable and the more 
conservative styles are just 
as smart! You’ll find the 
new trimming details that 
everyone is talking about— 
embroidery, soutache braid 
and new buttons. See them!

Fur Trimmed

C O A T S

$ X 0
Here are ttie coats you'll need 
for the coming wintry weather. 
Beautifully made of fine woolens 
with Interesting textures! Self 
trimmed styles as well as models 
with lovely furs.

Startlin g  F all V alues!

GIRLS COATS
For Ages 7 to 14

$7.90
New dress or tailored styles. In 
checks and plaids. Some with 
fur.

Others — $3.98 and $5.90

^aymode Hosiery
Flattering!
Ringless!

P'ull fa.shioned 
chiffons w i t h  
silk picot tops. 
This first qual
ity s i l k  gives 
long wear. Pop
u l a r  s h a d e s .  
Sites S'A - iOyi.

One of Our Most Popular Styles!

CYNTHIA OXFORDS

3 - 4 9
Black kid with graceful l.iics 
emphasized by dark grey stitch
ing. Firm arch-support for com- 

!!| fort. Non-scuff Continental heel.

BLANKETS

3. 9$
each

IVell-knonn 
Style with 

Wool
Warm and rugged Lake 
Placid blankets. Solid colors 
with striped ends. 66 x 80 
inches. Lxceptiunul buys!

BLANKETS
.00
pair

Good 
serritrahle 

cotton plaids
In practical niaids and solid 
colors too. Firmly stitched 
ends. Size 66 x 76 inches. 
These are excellent values.

WIZARD BLANKET;
Size 70 X SO"

• 1*9®
Of fine quality, 
long fibre Amer- 
i c a n  c o t t o n .  
Plaid. 3Vk lbs. 
Serviceable.

BLANKETS
Extra Wide 
and Extra 

Long
Gay Indian

2 . 9$
each

designs. Soft, 
suede-like finish for warmth 
and beauty. Unusually good 
quality. Size 72’ x 84

Celeste.Oxfords
E or'Smart C  

Women Z *9®
Good Equality  ̂black kid with 
dark grey stitching and under- 
'lays. Non-scuff Continental heel.

W O O L E N S
Fashion's
^Newest I * ? ’•  yd.

These beautifully textured wool
en s.a re 'Ju st what you’ll want

.J - _________ _______a(for:

New Fall Colors!

Men's Suits

$12.75
Extra Pants $3.98

$19.75
Extra Pants $4.98

A pleasing assortment of wanted 
materials in a variety of styles and 
jiatterns. Well made, good looking 
and reasonably priced!

Men's Union Suits
Extra
Heavy

1 Men! O ur Newest Line O f

FALL HATS
«3|.9*

A wide range of models and , 
shapes bound to please every ) 
man. Marathon means quality / 
fur felt . . . built to give long 
service. The now proportions ( 
in crowns and brims. Dark Fall \ 
colors and mixtures.

$9«
A close yweave 
for g r e a t e s t  
w a r m t h !  Of 
l i ght l y fleeced 
cotton. Cuffs on 
s l e e v e s  a n d  
legs.

Mens Jackets
) 32-ounce all-wool Melton CloUi 

Jackets. Zipper front. Colors; 
Navy blue and maroon, 

j Men’s Modete . . $2.98
Boys’ Models____________ $2.79

Varsity Senior Sport

S U^r'T'S

* 1 * 7 *
Sport backs,'panelled for easy 
comfort! Rough tweeds, smootn

Men’s OXFORDS

* 3 ' * “
\^l-balanced B»1 ox- 

r quality black.calf

Big'
Vedue

flannels . . . checks, niaids! .  Tioodyear.welUfords.
uppers..
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Double Breasted Trend Goes Forward 
Briskly in Trend of Mens Fall Styles

Men's clothe* this fall are getting 
simpler, and acquiring more of an 
air of formality, which is U-st evi
denced by the return to favor of the 
double breastcKl suit. And even ri 
.sport types, you will see less and less 
of fancy bucks, with pleats, shirring, 
yokes and tucks used in a verj- re
strained manner.

Even in fabrics we see somethlns 
of a trend to get away from the 
vary fanciful ont's, and ultliough 
there is still plenty of novelty and 
intere.st in suitings, they don't go 
in fur the garish things they'd been 
inclined to. and we find tlxat .strl;>es 
are subdued in tone, checks and 
plaids are .softening in .shading, and 
monotone fancies are more di-screei. 
And although not every man can 
wear a .single breasted suit .smartly— 
many can wear Uie double breasted, 
so that by a happy marriage of 
.style and fqbric, you can expect 
to be well suited in as.sembling a 
full wardrobe.

Long Ja4'ket Is I,eading.
In the double breasted suit, the 

longer coat with moderate draping 
tlirough the waist, but with the lit
tle front padding, is leading. For 
the man who wants his clothes a 
little more fitted however, the drape 
may be emphasized, the shoulders 
cut a little broader, and the notch
ed lapels set a little higher.

If is que.stionuble as to which itre 
smarter—the flap pockets with the 
extra ticket pocket, or the welt- 
edged pockets; both are w’orn bv 
equally well dre.ssed men. Ajiother 
detail often seen in better clothes 
is the rope shoulder construction, 
which builds up the shoulder height, 
and is always accompanied by the 
typical drape.

Many business men prefer to wear 
the single breasted suit, and it Is 
interesting to see even the three 
button, single breasted suit return- 
Int: to favor in some wardrobes

Peaked I.apel Showing.
Although tailors have had a hard 

lime introducing the peaked laptel, 
it h.as taken hold finally, and more 
and more of the stores are showing 
iwaked lapels on single breasted 
.Miit.s, adding details such as the 
slanting flap pocket, or the welt 
edge pocket. The most striking dif
ference in .single breasted .suits, 
however. Ls the distance of opening 
from the jacket hemline up to the 
lowest button. In some suits the 
distance i.a negligible, and in others 
it is a wide span. From the point 
of view of apiiearance the most l.n- 
ixirtant factor for a man to con- 
.sidcr in being fitted with a .single 
breasted suit is the fit of the waist
line which should be .shapely bii'i, 
not tight, and the set of the shoul
ders.

Witli patterns offering a com
plete range in stripes, plaids and 
checks, herringbones and chevrons, 
cur interest now centers mostly on 
colors. We find that grays are way 
in the lead, with the lighter tones 
better liked than the darker or ox
ford tones seen in previous autumn 
seasons. Blues, too. are increasing
ly popular, and even these tend to 
the more subdued grayed types. 
Brown is about as well liked as it 
was last year, often lightened by 
tlie introduction of yellowish, rust 
or redlsh tlireads. As tor greens, 
however, they seem to be passe, 
with the exception of those which 
are more blue than green.

Many Overcoat Styles.
Briefly, there are a number of 

overcoat styles to choose from, and 
there are so many individual treat
ments that it will probably be dif
ficult to choose. ITie ulster Is in
creasingly popular, and looks Inter
e.st ing with four sets of buttons, 
shapel.r waist, and flap pockete, in
variably with the extra ticket pock
et. Wide skirted effects are also In
teresting in some overcoats, and one 
smart model has welt edge patch 
pockct.s, turned-back cuffs, and the 
two-piece belled back.

Most men like their overcoats 
very roomy, and this characteristic 
Is achieved in draped epats, as well 
as in the very sporty types. Fleece 
fabi’ica will b* as popular as ever, 
because of the warmth and lightness

L E T ' S  T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

BY A YOUNG MODERN

Footwear this sea.son, more tlian 
ever before, combines comfort and 
beauty. The war betwexm low ami 
high heels is still raging, with the 
manufacturers settling the problem 
by offering both typi’s of heel wilii 
each slice design.

Coliesilates are eagerly following 
the trend toward the high-thioiited. 
moderate-lU"eled style, which is 1)«>- 
ing .sliown with .sixirt, afternoon and 
street costumes. Suede is the most 
popular material, and it l.s trimmed 
with calfskin, patent leatlier. alli
gator .skin or novel stilching. Con
trasting colors are used in he«>l ai.d 
toe trimmings and late.st rcirorts 
from Paris give nothing smar'er 
than to match the toe of your shoes 
with leather accents on your ilres.s.

Shoe de.signers are growing more 
particular about fitting the shoe to 
the costume, especially since the fall 
fa.shions are featuring patterns Lik
en from other decades and oiiier 
nations. Tlie shoes are named and 
confused buyers find such thing., n:- 
"pagoda pumps" to go with Orien
tal dresses, and keiit oxfords to fin
ish Engllsli tweed suit.s.

Since colors are becoming more 
popular in all divisions of the -.vorld 
of fa.'-hion. girls at Texas State Col
lege for Women (CIA) prescribe the 
use of a little imagination in the 
choice of blending shades for a cos
tume. Don't let your blends match 
too perfectly and "klU" the effect 
—contrast makes for a smart ap
pearance. and the selection of .smart 
richly-colored .shoes may make or 
break your new fall ensemble.

Uelurii (o Clothes 
Rivals Football in 

Thrills for Autumn

The approach of autumn has more 
than football to recommend it. 
Schools open, of courf*e. and lliat’.i 
exciting—until te.acher dishes out 
the customary cold water. There .s 
a sciiddling to brilliant colors of 
leaves, urged by Jack Frost snap
ping at their heels. It is the "Ri‘- 
tuni to Clothes" that gives fall its 
real place on the .sea.sonal map.

It is the relief from the revelling 
.skimp of summer clothes, and a mad 
da.sh to veiling clothes again. Ap- 
liarcntly out of deference to hip.( 
which need no artifUlal empliasl.s, 
broad .shoulders are dropped into 
the upiJer sleeve. Molded down 
from this iJerft-ct balance is the 
natuial silhouette—bosom c u rv e d  
but not outlandishly pointed: tor.>o 
little, slender: hips .smooth eiwugh 
for a iieplum flare.

There's very af)t to be one—a pep- 
lum—or in its .stead a tunic. Cut 
projjerly lliere ls nothing quite so 
siimming (always excepting a .^pm- 
ach and carrot diet!) as a whirl 
of tunic above a .snug-light skirl. 
Makes, too, a symmetrical comple
ment to piii'.ched-out .shoulders.

Black and more black is the caily 
autumn cry. Tlie warm copper 
tones, forest greens, wine and plum 
variations and deep browns follow 
clo.seiy.

She—"In ca.se one of your mem
bers gets married, does your bach
elor club prescribe a penalty?"

lie— "Oh. no! His punishment Is 
.severe enough without prescribing 
more.”

Woolen Material 
In Newest Modes 

Shown By Sears
Fashion experts insist that to be 

well dres.sed. milady must have at 
lea.st one woolen frock in her ward
robe J. H Sears At Company is 
offering those woolen materials in 
the newest colors and weaves. Trim- 
nvings for the woolen and for the 
new prints and silks for the Fall 
season will be found in Sears' new 
line of buttons, buckles, laces, flow
ers and collars.

To wear new Pall clothe* to the 
best advantage, a fre.sh lovely skin 
Is a neres.slty. Charles of tiie Hitz 
beauty preparations will require ju.st 
Hint, promises Mrs. C. J. Sim::, 
whose cxiierience with the line Ju.st i- 
fies her remarks. Slogan for the 
line is Indeed interesting—“Charles 
of the Rilz Beauty Creations for 
Her Majesty, the Smart American 
Woman "

With new Fall shoes, the smart 
woman will wear Allen-A hasiery, 
salespeople at .Sears say. Both the 
shoes and hase may be found at 
their .store, as well as hats and 
dre.s.ses in the new fabric.* and <.-ol- 
ors. All this will interest the smart 
shopper.

A new shipment of Stetson hats 
ha." been received by Sears this 
week. Men are invited in to look 
them over. The mother will want 
to fit her son in a new "Jackie 
Jumper" suit for Fall. also.

Do you know that your heart beats 
100,800 times a day?

Note of Smartness 
In Covered Buttons

“In new Fall fashion booklets 
covered buttons add a note of smarc- 
ne.ss to women's frocks." say* Win
nie Garner, who is placing stress 
on Uie making of covered buttons 
at her sewing shop.

She .suggests that covered buttons 
and buckles be msed in making over 
old dresses for a new trim. All 10 
of the .sizes and styles of covered 
buttons will add style to a dre.s*. 
She also puts a covering over the 
back of the button, making a trim
ness .seldom .seen in covered but- 
lons.

Going to Your Head.
Shades of Napoleon—they're go

ing to your head tills fall, in the 
perkiest hut.*, fashioned after the 
Little Emperor's own headgear. Your 
milliner has done them in felt, vel
vet. and peterslium, and they com
bine sma»"tly extreme lines with a 
■simplicity that'* fierfect for afler- 
noon wear wltli yxtur satins and 
velvets.

Take Your Choice.
What woman doe.sii't feel the need 

for a good d^rk ground print dress 
to wear rlffht now? At your dre.ss 
shop, there are numerous wine, 
eggplant, black, brown and spruce 
green dresses with tiny prints of 
dots, notes, mushrooms and wee 
stylized flowers. Tailored or dressy 
styles to choose.

Son (entering offlcei—"Well, dad, 
I Just ran up to .*ay hello.”

Dad—"Too late, my boy. Your 
mother ran up to say hello, and got 
all my change."

l.Ulit on (hr Subject.

Good lights make for good read
ing, and you'll be able to read or 
.study, sew or knit for hours with
out feelhig eyestrain. Your lan.p 
.sliop has the newe.st designs in 
lamps scientifically built at a cor
rect height to benefit your eyes. 
Particularly f o r  t h e  children: 
homework hours, you'll want one or 
two of these decorative lami>s.

Artist—"I hop>e you won't mind 
my coming into your field to sketch.'

Parmer—"Naw slree, ycr keeping 
the birds outa my peas bettern’ any 
ordinary scarecrow.''

of weight that they combine and 
clever things have been done to 
dye them rich, dark tones.

YOUR FALL 
SEWING . . . .

will be much easier if 
handled by a shop that 
really knows how to 
solve your problem.*.

Dress Making 
Button Holes 
Covered Buttons 
H em stitching

Winnie Garner
Sewing Shop

Pick & Pay Basement

‘̂ d lju o d -

Sears is brinjfin^  ̂you the styles of a brand new season 
of the year- -as fresh as today’s newspaper. See them.

WOOLENS FOR FALL SEWING
In this group we are showing coat materials that 

make lietter coats ea.sier to attain. You will really 
have to see them to apjireciate them.

Per Yard-$IA9, $1.79, $1.95, $2.19

Allen A Hosiery

We have all the newest col
ors and shades In Allen-A 
Hosiery, either full-length or 
knee-length, to select from.

79c Pair Up

Hats and Purses

You will find all the latest styles 
in all the latest shades among 
our large supply of new hats, 
at a price you like to pay.

98c to $2.95

Charles of the Ritz

We have a special trained 
lady to tell you of your every 
need. Sfiecial continued this 
week. Come In and have your 
Individual needs filled. 13.50 
Jar Rejuveneiscence Cream

Special Price $1

We now liave the largest showing of Buttons, Slides, 
Laces, etc. that we have ever shown. One of the best 

and large.st assortments to .select from will be found in our store.
TRIMMINGS

J. H. S e a r s
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Everything New 
At Fair Storeys 
Display For Fall

Now lines, new colors, new trim 
mings. all are featured In the 193B 
Pall fashions for both men ind 
women, aceording to H L. Davis, 
manager of The Pair Store.

Kffects of newness in ladies’ 
dre.s.ses are observed In the higher 
wai.st lines, the u.se of t«'o fabrics 
rather than one and the use cf 
bright new colors In Pall styles. 
Hats In pleasing styles will either 
match the costuiire or furnish the 
contrast.

Woolen .sijorts coats for ladies 
are in bright plaids, checks and sol
ids both with flaring belts or Jjelt' 
ed. Lovely fur trimmings on dress 
coats are .shown at Tlie Fair Store

Featured at Tiie Pair in shoe.s 
are the well-known Dr. . l̂|stln'.s 
for both men and women and the 
Bob Smart shoe.s for men. School 
Shoe.s for children and dress shoe.s 
for both men and women are sliown.

Van Heiisen slurts for n>en and 
men's hat.s—Stetson, Davis. Ban- 
eroft—are seen at Tlie Fair in new 
styles, also.

•Mjr Favorite Icing.
Two eups granulated sugar, 4 egg 

whites, 1-2 cup confectioner's sugar, 
3-4 cup cold water. 1-4 tsp. cream oi 
tartar. 1-2 tsp. almond extract. 1-2 
t.sp. vanilla extract.

Dis-solve granulated sugar In water 
and boll until strings a thread from 
4 to 6 inche.s long. While the sugar 
mixture is boiling, beat egg while.-? 
until they foam, llien add cream 
of tartar and beat until almost sttff 
enough to hold their shape, then 
add 1-2 cup confectioner'.s .sugar and 
heal until stiff. When syrup i" 
ready, pour over egg whites in a 
tiny stream, beating com-tantly un
til all has been added. Tlien add 
the flavoring and bent initil the 
frasting holds its .shape I do not 
tielieve you can fall with this recipe 
If directions arc carefully followed 

------------♦ —
A candidate nddres,slng his con

stituency was surprl.sed by a voir", 
which, calling from the back of the 
hall, said:

‘ Well. I don't care what you .ay, 
I wouldn't vole for you if you were 
llie angel Gabriel."

Came the reply: "If I were the 
angel Gabriel, you wouldn't be in 
my constituency.■’

New Fall 
Permanents-
The new Fall halt? arc 
brief and perl. They fit 
at aiiKlea that are some
times exa.sperating — if 
your hair isn’t .just rijrht. 
With the rijrht iierma- 
nent, it’s cjiiite another 
story. Let us help you.

Oil Sham poo, Set and 
M a n icu re ..............75c

Sham poo, Set, Eyelash 
and Brow Tint ...75c

P erm an en ti $ 1 .5 0  Up

CA V E B EA U T Y  
SHOP

Lil Jo Wjl.won, - Prop.

“Beauty by Fitch” 
Headlined by ( ’ave

"Beauty by Fitch" will enhance 
your natural lieauty and correct 
•skin allment.s, according to Lil Jo 
Wil.son of the Cave Beauty Shop. 
"New hat styles call for smart new 
coiffures and a lovely skin to tend 
freshrie.ss to your Pull drc.sses and 
suits." she says.

The Cave's machine periiiancnt 
wave, the Du-Art, and the ninchine- 
le.ss wave, the Nu Ha.v, whicl) lia.s 
recently been added, are expertly 
handled by Ml.sa Wil.son and lier 
new assistant, EloLsc Wilson, win 
is not a relative. Tlie latter Miss 
Wil.son rame liere direct from Mid
land and is a licensed opei-ator. Her 
home is at Asiiermont.

Facials, muiiitures, finger waves, 
hot oil treatments, all are offered 
at ttie Cave Beauty Sliop.

HAIR STYLES IN 
NEW MODE TOO

Fall Is tlie .sea.son of changes.
. . Nature trunsforins its coat f.f 

green into one of varying colors. 
. . . New dre.ss and hat models np- 
jK-ar. . . . New make-up shades are 
Introduced . . . .And it is also the 
logieal nine for new hairstyles to 
be presented.

Vacations are over and patrons 
are In the mood for .sometliing dif
ferent to greet tlie Fall season's .ac
tivities. New coiffures atop skins 
radiant with reconditioning follow
ing vacations aie inspiring undei 
tlie new attractive hut moclels.

Pi'wer waves and more curls and 
rolls seem to be tlie keynote of Fall 
fashions hi attractive hairstyles. 
Collfurii-i are built lilgh to corrus-

Cietling Married?
Anyone who’s planning on Oc

tober wedding, had better be sure 
of getting tlie ring on time! 'Voiir 
Jeweler ha.s been showing some ex
quisite .solitaires tn stunningly sim
ple mountings, and there's a wed
ding band to match every ciiaage- 
ment ring.

Auluinii by the Yard.
They're .selling autumn by the 

yard at your fabric .shop. In exqui
site prints for immediate wear, 
glenining satins and lustrous vel
vets for the new elegance In fash
ions. and the rlclicst, aupple.st wool
ens we have ever .seen . . . whose 
colors are ix-rfcctly brilliant.

pond wttii the higli crowns of new 
hats. Rolls of curls are made to 
exactly suit the favorite hat, jicek- 
ing at unex|)ected angles from un
der It.

Lemon Butter Frosting.
One-liall cup butter, 2 cups con

fectioner's sugar, I tbsp, lemon Juice, 
1 tsp. grated lemon rind.

Wash butter in cold water. Dry 
on clean dry cloth. With wooden 
spoon work one cup of the sugar 
into the butter, adding a spoonful 
at a time. Then add lemon Juice 
and continue with sugar until all 
has been thoroughly worked Into 
the butter. Add grated rind during 
the period of adding the last half 
of sugar. Spread between and on 
top of cake, cookie or muffins. Tlien 
harden In refrigerator before serv
ing.

Top soil from Central Texas farnw 
which was washed down the Colo
rado River during the 1934 flood 
would raise the level of Bastrop 
County four feel If It was spread ev
enly over that county, according to 
estimates made by Texas planning 
board control engineers.

F A L L
^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ PARADE
Ladies’ Dresses

In a Pleasing 
Showing

Neorl a now frock? Of course you 
do . . . and when you sec Uiosc yoir 
prolialily will want two. They arc 
not only pleasing to the eye— but are 
w(dl made of .serviceable materials 
alonj: lines that Madam Fashion dic
tates.

I’epUini frocks, tunics and .jacket 
dre.s.ses that arc slim and smooth in 
black, cherry, wine, red and green. 
Some have bows, others belts and 
others carry fancy buckles, flowers 
and .seasonable ornaments.

Several big groups to select from 
in all the wanted sizes.

Silks__ $2.95 up to $9.95

Prints......... 98c to $1.95

B L A N K E T S
-4 Size and Pattern for Every Need

We are already beginning to 
\havc some cool weather. You’ll 
be stocking up on blankets for 
t'l̂ ie colder da.vs. M e have them 
in sizes, colors and prices to an- 
stVer all your needs.

98c, $1.50, $1.75 Up

Mens Hats for Fall Wear
You c*n fmd Just the 
liHt you want In our 
complete stock.

STETSON

$5.00 Up
DAVIS

$2.95 Up
BANCROKf

$1.95 to $3.95

Shirts for the New Season
Van Heu.sen Shirts can be 
depended upon to give you 
tlie be.st 111 style, wear and 
real beauty. Wc have a 
full line of the.se popular 
shirUs at prices you can at- 
ford to pay.

98c to $1.95

Ties, Handkerchiefs, Hose
You can’t have too many 
ties. A pretty tie will dress 
up your appearavnee. Wc 
have Just what you want.

No matter what kind of 
handkerchief you  wan’.— 
we have It. You: cant' al- 
ford not to buy several.

In full length or h a  I t  
length, we have dvlde va
riety of colors ant,' prices. 
Come—Sec our Hoso.

S hoes .. Many You Said It!
All kinds, colors, style.s, and 
sl/es of men's and boys’ 
shoes arc being shown at 
the F’alr Store. Let us 
help vou select Just 4  ̂
the slim-s you need 
lor dress, school, 
work or play.
Real comfort.

$1.98 to 
$4.95

T H E  F A I R  S T O R E
S E L L S  F O R  L E S S
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Autumn Presents 
Economy Store’s 
New Fall Clothes

"Autumn presents so many oppor- 
timtUes to tH' on tlic (to and to be 
really gay, so let your Pall clothes 
bo gay, also," says Mrs. Walla Ft,h 
of the Economy Store. She suggests 
that the smart women let slmpllchy 
patients plan at lea.st ])art of their 
wardrobes.

UressoR, hats and spurt coats In 
the ready-to-wear department are 
In the sltades that autumn brings. 
Nature gives no greater exprossion 
of Us bc'auty than in the varied 
colored leaves of autumn, and these 
sltades are shown In <‘arly Ê lll 
clothe.s. Economy's lute of waslt 
dresses In ere|X' and cottons Is the 
Dotty Low. and their new .seascii 
hats In the Byer-Holnirlc line an- an 
inspiration in both fur felts and 
wool felts.

Woolen dres* m-ntcrlals In Scotch 
plaids, cheeks and .solid colors are 
being featured for Pall, us an* their 
"SO-.square" prints and a new ship- 
wtent of silk-s. Mr.s. Fish suggests 
that you ul.so dre.ss up your beds 
with Bsites bed-spreads, and your 
bathroom with their Cannon towcLs.

New Pall purses and gloves arc 
on display at the store, and the 
shoes and hose to complete the cos
tume. A new shipment of Admira
tion and Golden Art hosiery has 
been received recently, making the 
store's stock complete to give knee 
length and long hase fci service 
weight or the sheerest of chiffons 
in new shades.

In men's wear. Economy's Alex
ander hats are the most popular. 
Among other brands handled Is the 
Resistol, a nationally advertised hat 
Philllps-Jones shirts and the Reg
ent, "King of all shirts," will be 
found in popular weaves.

Knitwear Smart 
This Season for 
Many Occasions

In a season when all fashions are 
becoming more f e m in in e ,  more 
smartly detailed, and more at ti ac
tively styled, knitwear dres.'-es are 
es.sentlal lor your wardrobe in every 
price hinge. Among the intere.st- 
Ing things which have been done 
with this year's knitted dic.ssei are 
the combination of Uie knit with 
woven materials, the addition of 
lur uceent.s and touche.s of leather.

In the actual styling of the dl- 
versi' knitted la.^hlons, we find the 
flared skirt t a k i n g  hold, being 
achieved by gores, and even fan 
pleatt'd .sections are intriKlucixl. The 
stmleht skirt .still ix'rsl.s-ts of couise. 
in the nioie coiiM'ivatlve style;., iind 

I will lx‘ preferred for wear under 
I tunic length coal.s which flare at 
I the hemline. Mo'.t mteresthig in 

knitted fa.-hions, arc the culotte 
jdres.M s. which are being pna-hosed 
I particularly lor school and college 
I wardrobes, and by the smarter set 
to whom summer does not mean the 
end of week-end vacations and golf.

Sleeves, too, come hi for their 
.share of Intere.st, and the puffed 
shoulder is a dramatle, flattering 
change. In knitwear the slrouldrr 
only is elaborati^l. and the sleeve 
itself remains tight-fitted from be
low the shoulder to the wrist. When 
the sleeve is not puffed, it is very 
often padded and is outlined with 
contrasting rows of stitching. Most 
high fashions of all knitted clothe.i 
are the suits which have aecompa- 
nyhig capes, very often squared at 
the sliouldvrs and slightly shirred

P e t e r s  shoes, well-known all 
leather patterns, are handled by j 
Economy for men, women and chil
dren. Packards for men may b e : 
found there, too.

Proving...
High Fashions 
Are Not High 

Priced!

You will really have to 
see the bin array of new 
Fall anti Winter Suits 
we have in stock to ap
preciate them.

Single and Double 
Breasted

Pleated and Plain 
Backs

There's a particular ma
terial, in the rij?ht color 
and style that you have 
been wantinif— right in 
.stock for you.
Better look ’em over thi.s 
week while assortments 
are good.

JOE Phone 9S j a c k

Graham & Martin
' Master Tailors and Cleaners

The Economy Store
Invites You to Its

Fall Opening
LADIES’ DRESSES
Wide .selections in .several big 
groups of new l)re.s.ses will 
make it ea.sy for you to finil 
wbat you want.

Print Dresses 49c to 98c 
Silk $1.95, $2.95, $3.95

LADIES’ SUITS
The tailored Suit is the thing 
for crisp days and nights of the 
Autumn scusun.

Priced . $6.95 to $9.95

LADIES’ COATS
.\ew colors, new styles. .Many 
with fur trimmings— sizes and 
prices for everybody.

Priced . $3.95 to $9.95

LADIES’ SHOES

*T

If you want good Rhoe.s at real 
bargains, sec our new shipment.

98c to $3.98 

LADIES’ HOSE

All the latest shades and styles. 
Pull length or knee length.

49c to $1.15 Pair

HATS FOR MEN

Men, you can't go wrong In 
gettiiiR one of these wool felt 
hats at the Economy Stoiv.

$1.49 to $4.95 

MEN’S SHIRTS

Wide variety of fast color.s, 
pre-shrank shirts that are 
sure to please you.

69c, 79c and 98c

for the New Fall and 
Winter Season

S U IT S
You men can come into the 

Economy Store with all your 
wliims of desire for material, 
.style ami iiatterns — and rest 
a.ssured that you will go away 
proiierly fitted.

Single and double breasted 
models, plain and fancy backs, 
checks, |)laids and solid.s—in 
the new lilues, browns and the 
conventional black.

And the price won't strain 
your pocketbook—

$14.95, $15.95 and 
$16.95

WORK SHOES
Peter's Brand work shoes arc 
guaranteed to give satisfac
tion. .All sizcs.^low and high > 
quarters, with a wide range' 
of prices to select from.

$1.49 to $2.98

/  DRESS SHOES
/

Our dress iiioes are in the 
latest Fall colors aud iwtterns. 
Quantity buying allows us to 
give you quality merchandise 
at bargain prices.

$1.69 to $4.95

NOCONA BOOT
Famous hand - made Nocona 
Boots speak for themsclve.s. 
Known for their rugged build, 
yet smart designs. All sizes 
and styles to choose from.

$9.95 to $16.95

SCHOOL SHOES
Wc have just the shoes for 
that school boy or girl Who Is 
so hard on them. For svery 
age and size, at prices you can 
afford to pay.

79c to $1.98

WOOL COATS
For Men and Boys. Pine Mel
ton Wool Coats that keep cold 
wind sleet, .snow and rain out, 
Just the thing for outside 
work or for school wear.

$1.98 to $3.98

SUEDE COATS
For dress, work or school. Al
ways nice looking and giving 
th? best of wear and service. 
We have a size and color Uiat 
you will like.

$3i|5 to $6.95

ECONOMY S T O P
"T h e  Price Is The Thin g” ’ '

CHAS. RO SEN BU RG , Mgr. Soutki Side Square E
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WINSTON HERD 
OF HEREFORDS 

OFF TO SHOWS
Ooe First, Several Other Platings 

For Local Animals in Initial 
Amarillo Exhibition.

Norij.s won first in the junior 
TrarliiiK lieifrr exhibit at Aniarlilo 
Tue'ilav f o r  Winston Krothers. 
Other Winston uinners were: sie- 
iiior h e i f e r  eal\es (all-ruundi, 
I.ouis .'trtl. sixth; senior seurliin; 
bull llereforil. Ailvanxiety. sixth; 
summer \raiiinit bull. Domino De- 
sijtn Tth. seecnci; senior hull ealf. 
Klashine Westman. twelfth: threi* 
bulls, seventh: two hulls, fifteenth: 
junior yearlinx heifer, Hetty \nne. 
eiKhth: summer yearling heifer, 
fe rlie  Mae fourth. I'oby eitlilh.

A luTiI of 12 -sloos voiinp W li.-icii 
B ia s  H eiefon!s lofi Snyder i. 't 
Thursday nieht for .A;ii.iiillo 
they will nial:e their debut a s  .-hov, 
;inimal.s H.irrie and Whnie \Vuo; :n 
said the an:i;'.iLs .tre :i; yr-jd lo n - 
ditio:'..

Forerunners ef the !cad of '.[ein: 
•show Herefords have won m,t; 
laurels for tl'.e IixmI breeder.s. w.;o- 
hcrd IS one of the b i.s t  knoyvn in 
the eountry'.s H eie'ord eirele.s.

-After .showini; at .Amarillo, tiie 
carload of animals will i)rob.-h:,v 
po to Lubbock. Fort Wurth. K.n;sa.s 
City .ind Dallas show.s

In  eharve of the show herd is 
Jam es Sm ith, native of W ale ', wlvo 
1.S an exiHricneod feeder

( ounty Sends .SI 12 
To Aid Sufferers 

Of Flood District
Snyder inerehantK and other 

Seurry County oltuens sent $ i r !  
to San AiiKelu Tuesday for the 
iM'iirfit of fliKKl sufferers alone; 
the riotiiiE: t'unehu Itiver. Sub
scribed under the leadership of 
W'. J. Fly, llir sum was sent to 
Houston llarte, publisln-r of the 
Standard-Times, yyho has Iwen a 
leader in direetinr relief activi
ties.

Several .Scurry County eitizens 
joined thousands of others last 
wi-ek-end in yiewintf the flood- 
dainaped eitv.

Mrs. ItulHTt Cumutle, former 
Snyder resident, told friends she 
has Im̂ ii \ isitinp here that their 
ow n place was not damaEetl. H >h 
had a hazardous experieiiee for a  
Eood many hours—eitliiiE in a  
iree where he had been washed 
while atlrm pliiiE to rescue flmnl 
yielims. No heavy d am atr «vas 
reported f.»r T.. C. Neeley, also 
a  foriiKT hM-al riiizeii who is 
making his home at San .\iuelo.

LAMESA NEXT 
ON TIGER CARD

BOREN’S BOOT 
GIVES WIN TO

County Health Officer Thinks State 
Values Cow More Than Human Being

First Christian 
Church Services 
Drawing Crowds

The n'vival eampaiitn at the Fint 
Christian Church, bepun Sunday 
nioming under the leadership of 
Kvangell.st Homer Kellems. Is al
ready creaiinK enthusiasm In the 
cominunlty. if increa.slnp niphtly 
crowds arc to be barometers. Church 
leaders believe (he church audi
torium will be taxed to capact'y 
within n lew days.

The Kellems—the pvanRellst anT 
hLs wife and dauRhtpr—are de-ld- 
edly versatile The eyanyeli.st does 
the nreachlnp. leads the song serv
ices and heli>s with special music. 
Mrs. Kellems is soloist of the party, 
and draws before the audience each 
nicht a erayon picture to pive away. 
Vivienne Kellems plays the piatio 
and al.so play.s many special num
bers on her five-octave c o n c e ;  t 
tnarimba-xylophone.

Tlie .service starts each evenln.; 
a'. 7 A.I o'clock. Ten minutes belore 
the .sermon the evanceli.st pives an 
illustratt'd travelopue on his travel.s 
over the world.

Next Sunday an individual picture 
will be taken of each ])er.son aiten 1- 
Ing Bible .school. Tliese will tie 
shown on the .screen at the services 
next week.

I«iines.i s Golden Tornadoes. Cia.'.s 
B eonquerors of the Plains reuion 
:i!most every year, will entertain 
Snyder Tuers on the Dawson Coun
ty field Friday iiiiiht at 8:00 o'clock.

It will be the third name for -the 
Snyder boy.s. .si>cor.d one lor La- 
iiiesan.'' The local score card show.s 
a 21-0 win over Spur and a lJ-12 
win over Colorado. Tlie Tornadoes 
whipiH'd tl'.e small Olton outfit last 
Friday. 45 to 0.

Coaelies Hill and Berry exijcet 
to st:irt tlie same line-up that trot
ted out aitainst Colorado. None of 
the boys were Injured. A number 
of fans will arcompany the bo,, 
but liite.sf word from the .school in
dicated that neither the jiep squad 
nor band would probably go In a 
body.

Inexperienced Crew FighU Uphill 

Battle to Whip Wolvei, 13-12,

In Dedication Game.

Fichting uphill agaln.st an experi
enced team that outgained and ou*- 
punted them, the Tigers made 1*. 
two non-conference games in a row 
Saturday night.

This 13-12 nose-out win from the 
Colorado Wolves wa.s the dedicatlin 
game for the flood-lighted field on 
which the sloshy game wa.s played 
after a one-night delay.

After a bumpy shower late In the 
afternoon, .skies were almost clear ' 
for a few hours during the night, 
and the crowd of -several hundre.1 
Scurry and Mitchell County folks ’ 
was comfortable as they watched 
a melee Uiat lacked nothing in i 
thrills or punch.

Horen's Hoot Hrtter.
Jelinny Boren's jH'rfect kick after

Ihe first touchdown—reminl.seenl of i
the three goals in succe.ssion th it j
he booted at Spur the previous week '
—proved to be the margin of ths
Tiger win. Captain Johnny pit
hi.s teammates into a 7-6 lead with
that neat blow, and Colorado could
never quite dislodge tliem.•

Brief dedication ceremonU's pre
ceded opening of the game. King , 
Side.s, high school principal, intro
duced J . C. Smyth, who spoke in 
behalf of the .sponsoring Lions Club 
and Snyder bu.sine.ss men. and Jim 
mie Greene, manager of the Colo
rado Chamber of Commerce, repin'd 
for Colorado. Sides expressed his

See lOOTHAFI.. Page 3

‘■'They arc tried like criminals, I 
placed In Jail like criminals—and I 
ome of them have to stay In Jail | 

for weeks belore they can be placed i 
in a hospital for treatment-simply 
because the pinheaded Legislature , 
thinks more of a cow than a human 
being.” !

Thus d<x>s Dr. H. K. Ho.s-ser. Scur- i 
ry County health officer and vet- ; 
eran Snyder physician, tell of Tex
as' attitude toward her unfortunate 
cll Izcns, in an article preixired (or ; 
publication in The Times.

Quoting facts and figures. O'". ' 
Rosser says:

"It has been .said that the va'ue 1 
of a human life is $10,000. If this ' 
is true then Texas suffered an eco- ’ 
nomlc lass of $175,670,000 In 1334 
through unnece.s.sary deatlis from 
preventable diseases.

Texas Loses IMillioiis.
"F-stimating the average cost of 

each funeral at $200, the 17,576 pre
ventable deaths In 1934 represent 
an actual exjiendtture of $3,513,400 
by the relatives of the deceased.

“The state of Texas appropriat-'d 
10.73 cents tier rapita for the cur
rent fiscal year to protect the do
mestic animals of the state from all 
malignant contagious or Infectious 
dlsea.ses. Tlie State Board of Health, 
whase duty Is ‘the prevention of in
fectious and contagious dlsea.ses af
fecting the lives of the ciUzi-ns of 
Texas’, however, received only on '- 
third of this amount or 3.68 cents 
per capita for tlie fiscal year end
ing Augu.st 31. 1936.

"Only three other states have ix r 
capita public health appropriations 
as low as Texas. Strenuous efforts 
have been made to Increase the ap
propriation for public health to 
$.500,000 yearly with liltle succe.is; 
however, the federal government, 
realizing the urgent •tieed (or Im
proved health c o n d i t io n s ,  has 
matched dollar for dollar with state 
funds for  public health activities.

"State health authorities have ex
panded their program (or the Cen-

Sre DR. ROSSFR— Page 3

NEW CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 

SPIRIT LOOMS

f—

1
M U s S K ' I A N 1

J

Thirty-four Citizen! Gather Tuesday 

Night to DiKuu Problems of 

City and County.

$560 IN FINES GOOD OPENING

Youth Succumbs 
After Nine Days 

Of Illness Here

Saturday .Irwish lloliiiay.
Pick A- Pay Store will bo clO'< d 

Saturday until .5:00 p. m.. observing 
■yom Kiiipur. ihe Day of .Atoneit.an*, 
most .solemn of a'l Jewish rolldi.y.*'. 
Local Jewish fnmllli'S will join ii'.vs 
throughout the world in fasting 
during the holiday. Yom Kippur 
follows by one week Ro.sh Hashana. 
which u.shered In the Jewish New 
Year 5697.

One auto manufacturer tests his 
cars by running tliem day and night 
till Urey fall apart We get the 
same result by just letting a friend 
take ours for a week-end.

Private Fondy Returns.
Private F. P. Fondy of the marine 

corps, Bremlngton, Washington, left 
last week for his point of duly after 
spiendlng a week with relatives and 
friends here. He was a guest of his 
sister. Mrs. W. T. Murphree, and 
family during his week’s stay here.

hsf V e

VVOMOER 
■ WHY I n e v e r  

along?

—  
*H< that loob too little at himself Iool;i 
too little to himself."

SFPTFMBF.R
24—Wall Streat’a Black FrU

day itarta the Could panic. 
1M9.

25—Pint larce V. S bank rob* 
brry, $310,000. at Concord.

I 2$—Colonioo’ fint nawapapor 
—* tupprtt«d by iovarn-

mrm. lOw.

Carl iProggyi Patterson. 16-year-| 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J  R Pat- ; 
terson. former resitient,-' of Scu’ ry 
County, died in a local ho..nittl 
Monday morning at 10:00 o’clock., 
n.ne da.v.s after he became ill.

Tlie youth, employe of Tlie Tav
ern. told friends hero that he swal
lowed some tablets with which he 
had been niaking a solution in which 
to bathe his feet. i

A large crowd of schoolmates—' 
C.arl was a fri".hmnn in Snvder i 
Hi'gh School—and many f r 1 c n d .s ■ 
from Scurry Counvy and from Cros"; 
Plains, his former home, attended ; 
final rites at the First Prc.^byierian 
Chiirrh Tuesday afternoon at 3:00 , 
o'clock. Rev. James F. Spivey o<- ; 
flclated. Odom Funeral Home was; 
in charge of but lal in Pvron eomc- 
tery. !

Carl was born in Herinici, It Se,'- 
temlier 27, 1920. and Itaci esidert 
In tills county all of his life with 
the exception of a biief re.-ldencc 
in Cross Plains. His p.iient.s, hi? 
only brother. James iSktnr.j i. ant 
one .sister. Lenora Patter''••'n, res.r'c 
m Swectwit"!' Another .istg.-, Mr.s 
J. P McCord, lives at Cro.ss Plams. 
and his paternal grandmother, -Mr.-. 
L. T. Patterson, rc.'lde.s at Herin- 
Icigh.

Weldon and F.ldon Birdwell, Jack 
Smith, Jack Darby. Ixivcll Bazo and 
Bob Gray were pallbearers. Flower 
Klrl.t were ''Virginia Egertcn Ncil 
Carlton. Faynell Siiear.s, Rosa Nell 
Stavely, Josephine Kelly. Irene Wol
cott, Doris Davis and Dorothy Terry.

Honorary pallbearers were Wilbur 
Barr. L. B. Koenig and Jimmie Set
tle of Cross Plains; Mert. Pat and 
Wallace Jone.s. John .Stavely. H. C. 
Winters. John Pigmon, Burl Bele-.v. 
Ross Belew. W. F. Read, Bobbie Col
lier. Jack Martin. Ralph Odom, 
Gaither Bell. Corwin Patterson. W, 
W. Smith. Wallace Smith, John 
Blakey. Royce Elland, Jackie Scar
borough, Weldon Strayhorn. Johnny 
Boren. Louis Wllsford. Jim Hartley, 
Glen Graham. 'Wllry Brice. Rlchaid 
Brice. E. E. Wallace Jr., Brud Bor
en, Hugh Boren Jr., Jay Roger>, 
Rasser Chapman. Henry Clements, 
Morris Haynes. Grover Scott, L. A. 
Cremshaw, J .  T. Jenkins. Elmo ind 
Jeff Faver and Louie Brock.

New Classrooms 
For Dunn School 
Opening Monday

New cla.ssrcoms. recently fashion
ed out of the old auditorium, will 
be ii.sed when Dunn schools open 
Monday morning, according to Su
perintendent Cleo W. Tarter. The 
top floor will be used for high school 
classes, the lower floor for grammar 
school, and the new gymna-sium for 
n.s.sembllps. |

No formal opening program is | 
planned for Monday morning. Bus- | 
es will follow the .same routes a:> | 
last year, leaving the school at 7:45 j 
o'clock each morning. I

Booker Connally comes to the i 
. ,'hool as coach and principal and 
to leach reknee and mathematics | 
in high school. A resident of .At - j 
karusas, he Is a graduate of Sul - 
Ross. Alpine. Harry Sanders, grant- | 
mar school coach, will teach Eng- | 
Ikh and history. Tarter, who has | 
been in the school five years—two | 
as superintendent—will teach his- j 
tory and mathematics.

Grammar school teachers are Ben , 
Newhouse, and Mis.ses Sybil Cope, | 
Evelyn Gregory, Mildred Holt and 
Vivian Bean. |

Added to the high school’s 16 units j 
la.st year will be two new .subjects | 
—Texa.s history and general math- : 
einatles. i

3j  i

Fines totaling $560 were a.sse.ssed 
in Judge H J. Brice’s county court 
Monday and TMesday, most of them 
outgrowths of liquor raids by stale, 
county and city officers during the 
summer. County Attorney R. W. 
Webb was pro.secutor.

Heaviest fine, $300. was as.sesseil 
against Aubrey Stewart for sale of 
liquor. Jack Cunningham of Big 
Spring was fined $150 for selling 
liquor In a dry area. Both men filed 
notice of appeal through their at
torney, Temple Uick.son of Sweel- 
waler.

John and J. A. Norris of Derinott 
were fined $.50 each when they pled 
guilty to a charge of aggravated a.s- 
•sault on J . S. Curtis. Snyder citi
zen. Tue.sday of la.st week. Kirk 
Ritchey pled guilty to po.s.sesslon of 
unstamped d i s t i l l e d  liquor (corn 
whiskey), and was fined $10.

Pete Davis was acquitted on a 
charge of oiieratlng a public nui
sance and another ca.se chargln;; 
sale of liquor wa.s dismissed.

Other cases are set In county 
court today (Thursday) and Tue.s
day of next week.

Mrs. Nelson Dunn’s 
Mother, 69, I*asses 
Away at Home Here

Hermleigh schools opened Mon
day morning with one of the liest 
enrollments they have ever had— 
315 out of a .scholastic population 
of 346. Superintendent L. A. Hane.s 
is confident that the total will be 
much hUher when the weather 
clears. A number of patrons were 
pre.sent for opening exerci.ses.

The high school offered (our new 
courses when cla.sses began—voca
tions. general mathematics, music 
and world history. Grammar school 
cour.ses are offered according to the 
currlrulu>n revision plan of the 
State Deiiortment of Education.

One hundred per cent member- 
■ship of the faculty in the Texa.s 
State Teachers Association is re
ported by the superintendent.

Anniversary for 
Lionism Will Be 
Observed Oct 10

27'—Thonut Njtt. ffe*t poT\n» 
cATtoonitt* born, IMO.

ZfiS-Thrt* »rmy plznrt •'’4 
‘round world fUfiit. 1924.

2$—Bilbei claim* Ih* Pacifit 
Ocean lot $p*in. 111!.

.  W V  JO—Firat alrolax* battle. BrI** 
'‘4' Otrtnan*. 1*14.

Mitchell Is Placed 
In Drouth District

Mitchell County Is one of 10 Tex
as countle.s that were placed in the 
national drouth district by virtue 
of an order out of Washington la.st 
Saturday. This designation came 
a lm o s t  simultaneously with Uie 
county's welcoming of several inch
es of rainfall.

Other counties de.signated Satur
day are Armstrong, Briscoe, Cooke, 
Stevens and Young. Total coun
ties In the country’s emergency 
drouth area now Is 1,149.

W. U. Hiid.son Dies 
At Farm Home Fast 

Of Snyder M<»nday
W. R. Httd.son, 61-ycar-old Scurry 

County farmer, died late Monday 
at his home six miles east of Sny
der. after an Illness of 10 days froin 
heart trouble. He came to tins 
county six .years ago. with hi.s fa:n- 
ily, from John.son County.

Rev. Sanders of Alvarado officiat
ed for final rites Wednesday after- 
neon. 3:(X) o'clock, at tlie Key Hill 
Mithodist Church. John.?on Couniv 
Oc'om Funeral Home made arrani;"- 
ments for burial in Key Hi’l ceme- 
Uiy. after carrying the 'oody over- 
Irnd from Snyder.

Surviving arc the widow, two .sinis. 
B'll.of Snyder and John L. of Waco, 
one daughter, Mrs. O. L. Casstev- 
ens of Cleburne, and five grandchil- 
drt n.

♦ ------  .

Many Inquiries on 
('entennial Special

Mayor H. G. Towle and Chamlicr 
of Commerce Secretary J. W. Seott 
report that many inquiries are be
ing received concerning tliat Cen
tennial train that will represent 
Snyder, Sweetwater, Colorado and 
Big Spring at Dallas and Port Worth 
October 3-5.

Several tickets out of Snydi r’a 
quota of 20 have been sold, afyl 
enough inquiries have been recelv 
to practically insure reaching th' 
goal, officials believe. ‘The thre 
other cooperating towns are a 
reporting good response to tteke 
sales.

Details of the trip may be W'j 
cured from Dr. Towle or ScoU,

Mrs. Kate Dorlman. 69, mother 
of Mrs. Nelson Dunn, Snyder, passed 
away Tuesday afternoon at her 
home in Ea.st Snyder, following a 
brief lllne.ss.

Maples Funeral Home had charge 
of arrangements here, and the body 
wa.s .sent by way of the Santa Fe 
to Pltt.sburgh. where final rites were 
held Thursday afternoon.

Born in Shreveport, Louisiana, 
Mrs. Dorfman came to the Pltts- 
btirg in Texa.s at the age of th.rcc, 
and resided there most of her life. 
Charlie Dorfman, to whom she was 
married in 1889. died January 31. 
1931.

Survivors include (our daughters, 
Mrs. Nelson Dunn of Snyder, Mrs. 
J. M, Berry of Nacogdoches, Miss 
Rachel Dorfman of Tyler and Miss 
Katie Dorfman of Snyder; five son.s,' 
Charles of Mansfield, Ohio. Leo of 
Cincinnati, Hiller of Mansfield, Ike 
of Pittsburg and Sam of Wichita 
Falls.

Two in Area Enlist 
For Service in Army

Two men have recently been en
listed through the U. S. army re
cruiting station In the municipal 
building in Sweetwater.

■Vcnion A. John.son, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Johnson of Flu
vanna. enlisted in the army and was 
n.s.slgned, by his own choice, to the 
medical department.

Prank L. Davis, son of Mrs. Vela 
P. Plumlce of Polar enlisted In the 
field artillery at Fort Bliss.

Men i n t e r e s t e d  In enlistment 
should write or call at the army re
cruiting station in Sweetwater.

News of a gathering in Dallas of 
10,(XK) Lions from the Southwestern 
states on Saturday, October 10. was 
read to the local service club Tues
day at noon by President Frank 
Fanner. Lions International was 
founded at a meeting in Dallas on 
October 10. 1916, by Melvin Jones 
of Chicago, now secretary-general, 
who will return for the anniversary.

Farmer said plans will be com
pleted at next week’s meeting for 
the local club's part In the anni- 
ver.sary.

At the meeting here Tuesday, 
Ralph L. Reschar, new Tiger Band 
director, and Miss Margaret Wil
liams, new public school music di
rector. were guests, along with Fred 
Johnston and James Gideon. The 
two members of the band gave two 
cornet duets, with Miss Williams 
accompanying.

Report was made of a trip to 
Colorado Lions Club Fr iday at noon 
by King Side.s. high scliool principal, 
and three local Lions—Parmer, A. 
C. Preuitt and J .  C. Smyth—In the 
interest of the Colorado - Snyder 
football game la.st week-end.

Tlie b l in d  committee reported 
that final glas.ses are being fitted 
on the two Robin.son children, vho 
have been treated by the club for 
a year and a half. The president 
reported that three highway signs 
for the club would be completed 
within a week or 10 days.

Meat Markets Make 
Changes This Week

Announcement wa.s made a few 
days ago that W. R. Bell has pur
chased half Intere.st In the Parks 
moat market, east side of the square, 
and that he will be active In the 
biislne.ss.

Bell has been In charge of Uie 
meat market ot Brown t i  Son gro
cery and market (or several months. 
Victor Baze Is the new employe at 
Brown’s.

Belief wa.s voiced by the 34 Snyder | 
eltlza-ns who attended a supper and 
get-together at Wllsford's Coffee . 
Shop Tue.sday night that a new spir- j 
It of cooperation and upbuilding 
looms for the Snyder Chamber of 
Commerce.

Out of this spirit grew announce
ment by President Forest Sears, who 
called the meeting, that the board 
of directors will be called In a lew 
days to make plans for offering the 
opiKjrtunity of membershl|) to every 
local business concern, professional 
man and others Interested in the 
progress of the city and county.

Trades Day Talked.
Practically all merchants who at

tended the meeting said they are 
strong for a trades day program lor 
Snyder, and President Sears said 
plans would be thresltcd out by the 
directors and submitted to the mer
chants soon.

The president, W. J. Ely, Harrie 
Winston and others outlined how a 

; few citizens were forced to b<'ar the 
.brunt of highway "scotching " In the 
i county—a job that has been well 
' done, but one that should have been 
handled through community - wide 
financing and assisting.

Secretary J. W. Scott, along with 
the president, said he Is willing to 

'step down and out if the citizens 
: want a new .secretary. He said his 
i .salary. Including practically all ex- 
I pen-ses. has been only $75 i)er month,
I and that this amount has not been 
' paid In full some months. ‘'No mat
ter what we do. I shall continue to 
back the Chamber of Commerce ,uid 
Snyder 100 per cent,” he said.

Confidence Expressed.
Most of the attendants cxpre.ssed 

their confidence In the town and 
the county, and said they are will
ing to put their shoulders to the 
wheel for a cooperative, progre.ssivc 
community.

Speakers included E. J . Anderson, 
former secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce and civic leader, who told 
of past experiences in pushing ‘his 
trade area, and spoke with full con
fidence of the community’s future.

President Sears Invites merchants 
and others to confer with him con
cerning civic problems and needs, 
and urges that merchants talk 
among Uicm.sclves about the organi
zation's future and the trades day 
plans.

BETTER AETER 
MONDAY RAINS

Miss Vivienne Kellems is pianist 
for the revival that is going for
ward a t First Christian (  hureh, 
and she also plays spreial numbers 
on Ihe marimba-xylophone. Her 
father, limner Kellems, is p rrath - 
ing for the meeting, and her moth
er is a  ehalk a rth t and .soloist for 
the services.

FOR SCOUTERS
Twenty-five to 30 .scouters are ex 

piTted to gather at the Wilsford 
Coffe Shop Tuesday evening, 7:30 
o’clock, for a dinner that will be fol
lowed by the first fall meeting of 
the Snyder District of the Buffalo 
Trail Council, says Prank Parmer, 
district committeeman.

Alfred J . Stiles of Sweetwater, 
council executive, was in Snyder yes  ̂
terday to complete plan.s for the 
gathering, which he will attend, 
along with Chas. E. Paxton, council 
pre.sident. and po.sslbly other coun
cil officials.

Any man Interested In Boy Scout 
work Is Invited to the meeting, 
plates for which will be only 35 
cents. Special emphasis is being 
placed on the attendance of scout
masters and committeemen. Many 
matters of lm|x>rtance having to 
do with the scout work in this dis
trict will be dlseu.vsed. according to 
Parmer.

FDNDS SOUGHT BY RED CROSS 
TO RELIEVE SAN ANGELO AREA

Bond of $1,000 Is 
Set for Chicken 
In Nolan County

Bond of $1,000 was set by Justice 
of the Pence S, H. Shook Monday 
at Sweetwater for C. Vf. (Chicken' 
Green of Snyder, who wa.s arraigned 
on a complaint charging him with 
operating a motor vehicle while in
toxicated.

Gretai Is also faring a charge of 
transporting liquor, exiiected to be 
filed by members of the state liquor 
control board, the Sweetwater Re
porter .said Tue.sday. He was ar
rested early Saturday morning fol
lowing a wreck shortly after mid
night at the Texas and Pacific un- 
deri'ass, four miles cast of Sweet
water.

FYom the wreckage officers con- 
fi.scated 13 cases of whiskey and one 
case of wine.

Green was accompanied by Miss 
Eunice Lewallcn of Snyder and 
FYederlck Davle.s, who c la im e d  
Springdale. Arkan.sas, as his home, 
said the Sweetwater paper. Tliey 
were charged with drunkenne.ss.

The local man was free on an ap
peal bond while awaiting action of 
the appellate court on the murder 
conviction, carrying three years in 
the penitentiary, tlmt wa.s given 
him several months ago.

November 5-6 Set 
For Sehool Holiday 

At Centennial Fete
Governor Allred Saturday pro

claimed a series of Centennial holi
days for Texa.s school children in 
recognition of the "unprecedented 
eciucaticn advantages" at the Dal
las Centennial ExixDsitlon.

November 5 and 6 were de.sig
nated for District 8. composing Tay
lor, Scurry. Callahan, Nolan. Mitch
ell. Howard, Fisher, Jones. Shack
elford and Stephens Counties. Bor
den County, in District 2. has Oc
tober 15 and 16 as its dates.

The governor asked school au
thorities to send their teachers :md 
children to the exiiasltlon on desig
nated days. Each county of the 
state was listed for a .special day.

More Precipitation in Seven-Dajr 

Period of September Than in 

Balance of Year.

Raltu that fell heavily on most of 
Scurry County early Monday night 
totaled 2 18 Inches In Snyder, hoist
ing the 1936 crop outI<x>k to a much 
higher peak and giving tins trade 
territory the be.st fall season It has 
seen In recent years.

While much of the crops that 
Were blighted by the summer drouth 
will never recover, enough of them 
are increasing In yield to assure a 
uTowIng cotton croi) and a pleasing 
late feed crop.

P.a.stures are already beginning to 
green, and cattlemen are Itwking 
forw.ard to a much more succe.ssful 
.vear Whiter pasture through'vut 
the county Is expected to save tens 
of thousands of dollars in feed bills.

A Seven-Day Record.
An examination of records kept 

by Mrs. Wesley Evaas reveals that 
the .seven-day period. Tuesday of 
la.st week through Monday of thi-s 
week, brought Snyder 6 17 Inches of 

I rainfall—.22 of an inch more than 
i.ill the remainder of the year com
bined. The total for the eight 

: months prior to September was 5.69. 
I and early Si'ptember .showers total- 
j  Ing .26 of an inclt brought the total 
I (or eight months and 14 days to 
only 5.95 inches.

Monday. September 14, brought a 
trace of rain, and each day since 
that time ha.s seen some precipi
tation. Tuesday had only .07 of an 
inch, and a light .shower was Wed
nesday's only donation.

.Sun.shinc came part.s of Tuesday 
and Wedne.sday, (iromlsing farmers 
th.st they may get into drenched 
cotton fields.

Overflow* Monday.
Monday’s downpour took D e e ;> 

Creek out of banks, but the flow 
subsided before it became danger
ous. The .-mall creeks in Ebist Sny
der washed up streets and a lew 
yards to .some extent, but no serious 
damage was reported

Practically every day within Ibo 
past week has .'cen heavy rains in 
some parts of West Texa.s, and most 

! rivers have bt'come raging torrenls. 
Highways, bridges and railroads have 
! been wa.shed out in the eastern 
Plains, and in a large portion of 
West Texas south ol the T.-P Rail
way

I Most tides are .sub.'iding. and the 
task of rebuililim- after the area's 
greatest water damage in years is 
in full swing.

♦ — •

Oiinie .Martin New 
Edd Dodds ( heeker

Feed Store Opened 
Just North of Hank

Contributions for the relief of 
flood .sufferers In the San Angelo 
area are being taken In Snyder by 
J . 8. Bradbury. Scurry County Red 
Cross chairman.

A general appeal for relief was 
sent out by the St. Louis office of 
the American National Red Cross 
late last week, as follows;

■Reports received from Robert 
Bridge, Red Cross representative In 
charge of relief at San Angelo, shosr 
approximately 300 homes destroyed 
and hundreds seriously damaged. 
Ebnergency relief Is proceeding sat
isfactorily under Red Cross direc
tion, with the full cooperation of all

agencies.
"Available food and clothing .sup

plies are adequate, and emergency 
hou.sliig facilities are being provid
ed. Albert Evan.s, director of dis
aster relief, and three members of 
the national disaster relief staff are 
en route to San Angelo today (Fri
day).”

Although the bulk of the emer
gency relief has been cared for, 
many hundreds of dollars are still 
needed for continued help of home
less flood sufferers. Contributors 
are requested to see the local chair
man at once, rear of Boren-Orayum 
offices.

John R. Wllllanwi, well known to 
fanners and ranchers of Scurry and 
adjoining counties. Saturday o|x?ned 
a new feed store In the building 
recently vacated by the Bon-Ton 
Cafe. Just north of Snyder National 
Bank.

Tlie new store Is handling a full 
line of poultry and dairy feeds, hay 
and corn. Seed wheat, oats and 
barley are also being offeretl buyers 
of this trade territory. Williams in
vites his old friends and folks he 
doesn't know to come In for a visit.

II. E. Work Supervisor.
Snyder, Pyron, Ira and Hobb.s are 

schools In this Immediate a r e a  
whose home economics work will 
be under the supervision of Esther 
Sorenson, Lubbock, this year. The 
announcement was made a few days 
ago from Abilene by Madge Stan
ford, deputy state sufierintendent.

Riles Tuesday for 
Cottonwood Woman, 

III for Short Time
After a three-month lllne.ss, Mr.-. 

Turner F’orrest of the Cottonwood 
community, 20 miles northeast of 
Snyder, died in a local hospital 
Monday morning. She was the wife 
of the manager of the Davis Ranch, 
where the family had resided since 
they came from Baylor County t.vo 
years ago.

F u n e r a l  arrangements were in 
charge of CWom Funeral Home, 
which took the body overland to 
Round Timber Baptist Church, near 
Seymour, where rites were conduct
ed Tuesday afternoon, 2:30 o’clock, 
by Rev. J. R. Batch. Burial was in 
the Round Timber cemetery.

'Tlie hu.sband and one .son, 15- 
year-old Tom Franklin Forrest, sur
vive. Other survivors are thre.' 
brothers. Hop. Hubert and Ben 
Parker, and four .sisters. Misses 
Ethel, Eliza and Janice Parker and 
Mrs. Ada Tipplt, all of Baylor 
County.

a -------------- «.--------------

Snyder Driitf Sells 
To Wholesale Firm

Fixtures, .stock and accounts of 
Snyder Drug Company were .-wld 
Tue.sday afternoon. 2:00 o’clock, lor 
$1,750 to SouUiwe.stern Drug Com
pany repre.sented by C. 8. Dudley. 
Other aasets of J .  L. Caskey were 
also Included In the bankrupt sale.

Ca.skey filed a voluntary petition 
in bankruptcy September 5 at Lub
bock, and the local store was clos
ed early In the month. The sale 
was conducted by Hugh Anderson 
of Lubbock, trustee. Several per
sons submitted bids for stock and 
fixtures In separate lots, but the 
buver submitted the only bid for 
all a.saeta Included in the sale.

Onnio Martin, older son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Martin. Is the new 
checker at Edd Dodds grocery on 
the .south side of the square. Mai- 
iln, wlio lias lived in Seurry County 
all hi.s life, took over his new job 
last week.

He took the place vacated by A. 
L. Rlchnrd.son, who is now as.soclat- 
ed with the Avery Salt Company as 
a .salesman.

Manager Mack Ca.sey invites oul 
customers as well as new ones to re
new old acquaintance with the new 
checker at Edd Dodds, and he says, 
"If you don’t know Onnie, come m 
and meet him."

Ilring Man From Rob.v.
Sheriff S. H. Newman and Con

stable Ather Chandler relumed j'es- 
terday afternoon from Roby, where 
they took A. F. Tankcrsley from Uie 
jail there. Tanker.sley was Jailed 
Tue.sday. after, a swindling charge 
had been filed against him in con
nection with purcha.se of some cat
tle from Marion Newton of Snyder. 
He wa.s released on bond late yes
terday.
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Parent-Teacher Association in First 
Regular Meet Thursday Afternoon

<•-

Mrs. J  Nelson Dunn.mn. who is bo- ]^aptist \V. M. U. in
ginning hi>r m‘ioiu1 year as presl- - , .  . ,  -  , .
dent or the loral Parent-Teaelu r ‘ M l S S l O n U r y  M e e t i n p f .  
Association, ha.s already umiounci’d . --------
her i>oinnttttees lor worit of llie « -  Baptist W M U. members en- 
soclatlon durlnw ttie seliool term, joyed their regular third Monday
Tlieac committees an> named Im Iow. I ,„j,.,looary nu“eting this week at

Effort is lieli- niPdi'by tlie aroup the home of Mrs. Lawrence Hay.v 
to have each liome repres«-ntd f i Haste.ss»'s were Mines. J  O Spisir. 
th af-sociation. Since it i.'- tlie .lim J  U Pierce. Jay R Huckabee and A. 
of the group to co'jpeiate. the teach- C Martin
ers and pareiiU. lor tlie betlerineiit H I. Uavls was director for
of tlie uiilUren, le.ideis feel that interesting proram on "Schools 
more parents diould attend Mrs. .md the Klmidom.’ Following the 
Uuiui -ays. "I am sure tliat cvyry {,r„t song. Mrs A. P Morris gave â  
scliool patron would be ln.-.pired by the afternoon* devotional "T h e  
the educational talks 'iven by ix.';i Barren Fig Tree." and prayer was 
Iiaients and teaclier.- oy Mrs J. E L«-Mond. Mrs Davis’

Program lor the nuf';!.,; la.-: discusaon was on the program sub- 
Thur.'day wu.- glien bv Mrs D P Iject.
Y o d e r , preseiiiin ' an in'.ere.sliii'., "Need of ChrLstian Colleges ' prov- 
paper and Mis.- Margaret William , an interesting subjiwt when giv- 
new music teacher tor tl.i school. ,.i, by Mrs G H Leath and fol

lowed by prayer by Mrs. G B. Clarkwho played piano -clcuoiis 
PLuis are beln; ;x-rlecleo tot .. 'S r  Tliree members of the group 

reception honoring ;lie n.ew teach- Uii'cuss«>d "Fiiiit.s of the Christlaii 
ers. to be given j  »oon a- Siriei- ; School '—Mmes. B M. West. E. F 
intendent C WedgeW 'rth. who lias McCarty and H L Wren, 
been 111. is able to .itteiid DIS..US- ‘ A vocal solo. "The Man of Gal:- 
.sioiis from tlie yt ■ap-.-c Ix'ing nude [ lee. ‘ was sung by Mrs. Wilhs Rod- 
about a Hallow m - arniia! .sixm- | ccr.s, wlio played her own piano ac- 
sored by the P -T  Furtlier an- "omp.iniment. and a talk on •'Value
nouncements t- irdiii; 
made at a later ia'.e

trs appoiiitisl bv Uie pre ..ilent ' ’̂'**”*  *'*  ̂ Mines. H. L. Dau-. E 
;e during :l.c entire year o f;* "  ^̂ >C•*rty. H. L. Wren. Lawrenc'

Following r- 
member: 
to serve during 
work:

Pinsnce-Mr.- B M W> ■.
O. H L*-ath. Mr R H t)do 
W F. Cox.

P r o g r a m—V.'lii. 1 Slurp 
Wayne Boren and Mrs Onuh Rv.iii 

Membership- -Mr-* W r a v in o n iJ 
Slm.s, Mrs H H Fil.i:;*: F H Rec'. 
and King Side*

Publicity—Mr- Dt..1ie> A:.z

bT h  will Sy jColle.je YW.  ̂ " by Mrs. A. C. Alex
ander closed the program.

Refre.shments were servi-d to thelist of commifie

Mr-
; '11.'

Mr

nc>>
I Hays, Ci B. Clark S r . Browning.

Willis Rodgers. .MelvLs Neal. A. C 
, A'.cx.ander. J .  M Newton. J  E. la - 
I Mor.d. Jack Inman. J  A. Woodini. 
: A P Morris. B M West. E. E 

Weathersbee. O. H Leath and thv- 
I ho.le-.se.s

Herman Darbv 
horn.

id Doro'l'y S'.i.iy-

Mi'S. Stinson Has 
-Mr Daupfhter’s I’ai*ty.

Room representation—Mr, Clyde j 
Boren. Mrs C F Seiitell. Mr . Roy' 
Brown and Mr.s Mel'un Newton

Mrs J  c  Stinson wa.s charming 
Hot.piUlU> —M:s H u gh Taylor ho.sies.-; la.st Thursday evening to 

Mrs. King Side.s Mrs I.\on Joy< :■ the Duce Bridge Club for her daugh- 
Mr.s. Roy Howell. Vera Perimar. ler. Frances, who left that day to 
Hattie Herin and Alta Bowers i enroll as a student In Hnrdln-Sl:n- 

PubUeatlons—Mr.s Homer Snyder. • L'niversity, .Abilene Mrs Stiti-
Mrs. Cha.- Miller. Dorot hy s t r av- ' «

I and asked for her leave of absence 
i during the school tenii.
! Re.signaticn of J a n  Tliompson. 
who recently moved to Fort Worth. 

, was accepted, and Miss Stln.soii’.s 
Other olfircrs for Uie organize- ! leave of absence granted. Tlie com- 

tion bi'.sldes Mrs Dunn are the fol- - mlttee for planning foursome games 
lowing: Mrs J  G Hirks. vice preM- between club meetings is rompos'sd 
dent; Alta Bowvr- sccritary: and of Janice Erwin. Margaret Denkln.s 
Mrs. B L Kent, tre.v urer and Allene Curry. Mavis Webb.

Cordial welcome awaits .school lot- club president, wa.s presiding dur- 
rorw at regular met lin;.- of the or- mg tlie business .session.

Garden flowers decorated Hie liv
ing room of the Stin.son home as 
Mrs. Stinson gracloasly entert.ilned 
the girls. Mints were jiasa'd during 
bridge play, and a .sniad cotir ■< 
witli hot coffee was .served late iii 
tile evening

Higli score prize went to Alta 
Bowers, and Juntce Erwin took the 
traveling prize. Others p r e s e n t  
were: Dorotliy Strayliorn and Mar
garet Wllliayis. guests; and Mrs. 
Billie Lee J r .  Mrs. Junior Biiyei 
Mary Jane Beall. Ruby D'e. Mar
garet neakins, Johnnie Matlilsoii. 
Bennie Miller. Vesta Green. Gwen 
Gray, MavLs W'cbb, Frances Boren 
and Allene Curry, club membeis.

Luncheon Begins 
( ’entury ( ’lub Year

A covered di-sli lunelieon served at 
the home of Mrs Allen Warren 
Tuesday noon inarkiHl tlie opening 
of tlif flub year lor the Tweiitielli 
Century Club. Beeaii.n- of tlie death 
Tuesday of Hie mollier of Mrs J  
NeLson Dtinii. past president of tlie 
club, tlie after lunclieoii program 
was not given

Tile luncheon ineiiii consisted of 
tliree courses, tomato cocktail, baked 
clucken wltli all its trinunings. and 
orange ice .served wttli colorful m- 
divitlually Iced and cUs-oratt*d cook
ies.

Ot lifers of the club are as fol
lows: Mrs. Joe Strayliorn. presi
dent; Mr.- B M We.st, vice prt-.-i- 
dent; Mrs W. H W’are. rcordiiig 
.s»-creiarj. Mrs. C. J. la‘Wls, corres
ponding secretary, Mrs H. J. Bilce. 
treasurer; Mrs. Warren, parllamen- 
tanaii; Mrs J  E. Li'Mond. report
er; Mrs. W. K Ijice. director of 
music; Mrs. C. E Fisli. timekeeiier.

Study lor the year will be the 
same n-s la.st y< ar—'•Highlights of 
WorlQ Progress and Varied Studies. • 
Discu.-Moii', of a public library, to- 
w.ird which Twentieth Century ha.-, 
been working for several years. Were 
heard at the meeting Tue.sday to 
renew interest of the club members.

Pri .sent for the tunciieon w ere the 
lollowing: Miiu.s P C. Cheimult. 
I. W Boren. W. J  Ely. B M Wesl. 
H. J. Bnee, C. E. E'l.sh. Joe Stray- 
horn, Allen Warren. C. J. Lewis. 
R W. Cunningliiim. \V. R. Lace 
Roy Howell, H M Blackard and J. 
E IxMond.

Hattie Heriu (lives 
Hook Review at riub.

ganimtinn each third Tfnirsdav in 
the school auditorium at -1:00 o'rloik, 
lenders say Tlnr'y-Iiv. wtro pii - 
ent at the meeting li.‘ * we-k

Sports Has 
Election ( )ft‘icers.

Members of the Lui ai 13 Sjioi ..- 
Club of the local high .school have 
already elected new olfu-er- for timer 
group this year Mis,s Mattie Ro.-s 
Cunningham spon-iors Uie group 

New member.- of the social club 
are Horten.se Ely and Johnnm S'lc 
Cogdell. who Were r-ttmly elected 
to memlx-r.ship.

Officers are. Virvuna Feerton.
president; F a y n e 11 Sj^ar.-. vice | W f l f a i ' C  W o r k C J '  tO  
president; Elizabeth Mi-Carty. sec-' ,
relary: Uollie Clement.s. treasurer: ' H C  S j ) C a k C l ‘ a t  1 C a .
Dorks Davis, reixirtei ' _____

First social affair of the season Inglesidc Study Club member.s ar- 
wa* the proQnssive dinner held spon.sorhig a child welfare .silver ten 
Ju.st before Uie opening of school. Tuesday aUernoon In the Sunday 
Plcnic-s, parties and other .socials school parlors of the F’irst Methodi.sl 
will be held by the group during : Church. Member.s of all clubs of 
the year. the town, church ini.sslonary socle-

tie.s and the Parent-Teacher As.s.)c<- 
~~ { atlon have been Invited to attend.

••That child welfare Ls not a relief 
lUDgram will be made clear, and an 
explanation of the entire iirogram 
will be given by a member of tli; 
state board from Austin." Mrs. W. 
W McCarty, president of the Ingle- 
side Club, advi.ses This representa
tive from Au.stln will give the m.ihi 
addre.ss for the ten program,

■Musiral numbers and other form.s 
of entertainment will be on the pro
gram and refre.shments will be .serv
ed. The host club expects more than 
200 Snyder people to attend in two 

y I groups at 3 30 and 5:00 o'clock.

Mrs Alfred M'.Glaun was ha-tc.-.. 
to the Alpha Study club and guests 
at her home Tui--.la\ afternoon. 
Her guests were Mr>. G. B Clark 
Jr. and .Mrs. F’red Wagner of Am
arillo.

Miss Hattll' Herm gave the book 
review for the afternoon — "The 
Hurricane ' by Ch.arle.s Nordhofi and 
James Norman Hall. E'ollowing t;ie 
review, .slie gave ii.s n piano .solo 
"The Storm." earrying out 'ihe 

theme of the book.
Refreshments were p:is.sed by the 

hostess to the following club inem- 
tiers: Mines. Melvin Blackard. Mau
rice Brownfield. Wayne Boren. Jo<- 
Graham, J . G. Hicks. Ixon Joyce, J. 
P Nelson, C F Sentell. J . F Sen- 
tell, Wrnyinond Sims, J. C. Smyth. 
Wayne Williams .md Wade Winston 
and Ml.'-es Gertrude and Hatlie 
Herm. and to the two miests.

” '  ' S d A  C A U u w x is

C entennial

n^ciPEs

DR. J . G. HICKS
Dentist

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116

m U E R  GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-RAY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

CLINICAL LABORATORIES

■ *-v ’ i'

^  o  - 0  ■ u \  x i  o o  , , ,  / r  .i

STAFF
Dr. Grady Shytlea, General Surgeon and Consultation

Dr. H. K. Ros.ser Dr. A. C. Leslie
Dr. W. R. Johnson Dr A. O S o rteorough
Dr. R. L. Howell Dr. J .  Q. Hick*, D. D ».

■
,i Courtesy of

S outhern Laboratory Kitchens
"Where Flour is Proved ”

Easy Caramel Filling.
Two cup.s brown sugar, 1 cup 

strained honey. 1 tbsp. flour, 2-3 cup 
milk. 1 tb.sp. butter. 1 tsp. vanilla.

Mix all together and rook over a 
slow fire until Uiirk and ropy. Re
move from fire and beat until stiff 
enough to spread.

*
Orange and Pineapple Filling.

One-half cup sugar, 2 cups crusii- 
ed pineapple. 1-4 tsp. .salt. 2 Ib-sp 
flour. Juice of I orange. I tb.sp. grat
ed or.inge peel.

Sift the flour and sugar together. 
Add strained pineapple, .salt and or
ange Juice and cook over low flame 
until thick, stirring enough to keep 
from sticking. When cool u.se be
tween layers and on top of cake and 
frof t with a white icing.

*
Standard Cuokir Frosting.

Two egg whiles. 1-8 tsp. salt, 2 
cup.s confectioner's sugar, 1 tbsp 
thick cream. 1 tsp. vanilla.

Sift sugar 4 times and place in 
bowl. Add vanilla, salt, cream to 
unbeaten egg whiles and give them 
3 or 4 whisks with a wire whisk. 
Add U) .sugar and beat until smooth. 
Spread on cooklixs at once as this 
frosting Is quick to dry. I u.s.- it 
.some In making hand molded flow
ers for wedding rake.s.

«
Coffee Iring.

TTiree cups powden-d sugar, 1 Up. 
vanilla, 1-4 rufi strong coffee.

Beat on fire until lukewarm, llio 
powdered sugar, coffee luid vanilla. 
Add well beaten egg whites. Ice 
cake while Icing is warm.

Lady’t Painful Trouble 
Helped By Cardui

Why do ao many women tiUce Oa»w 
te l for the relief of function*! palne 
M monthly Umee? The answer la 
that they want remilte such a* Mrs. 
Herbert W. Bunt, of HaUaytlle, TVxaa 
deaertbee. 8ha wrltea: ‘*My haalth 
waant good. I  aufferwd from enunt>- 
laa. Ur psia »wM k* m laleaw n vMia 

I wouM JasI dr*e areaa4.
a* ttafaUh aa* We-lMB.' Ur ■■MUf a*-
C U W alx* M  OarSat. 1 b*a*a M w A

1* siiiaiMi fMiine WM awu

NEW MEMBERS 
BRING SUPPER 

IN INITIATION
As part of their iiiltiiition. new 

members of the National Junior 
Honor Society brought the food for 
a pienlc suppi’r to the gymnasium 
last Wetliiesday evening and served 
tlie old member.-- ami several teach
ers before they were permitted to 
eat

Initiation stunts were performed 
by the pledges witli a display of 
such good .sport.snian.ship. that they 
were highly eomnieiided by the 
siKiicsor, Miss Matile Ross Ctuiiiiiig- 
hani. and other faculty members 
present.

Tlie Junior group organized and 
was recognized by the lialioiiul board 
almost two years ago Members are 
those students in the tresiinuiii and 
sophomore rlas.ses. who.se grade av
erage is B plus or higher, the num- 
b»>r not exceeding 5 per cent of 
fre.shman A S. 10 tn-r lent of .-xipho- 
niore B's and 15 tier cent ot ju
nior B .- Tliey must Ih' approved 
by a faculty ronunittee. When 
voted into the organization by 
niembiTs and all the faculty, three 
noes bar that p«*r.son from mem- 
bersliip.

New officers for the Nutuiiul Ju 
nior Honor Society will be elected 
•soon, and the new meiiiU'rs will be 
given their pledge with the mem
bers coining In after midterm— 
thu.s only one chafiel program *111 
be given to the organization

New members initiated were’ Jo 
anna Strayhoni. Daren Benbeiiek, 
Dwaln Kite, laiulse Bowers, Wllnn 
Terry. Dauricc Worley. M a r g e r y  
Brown and James Patterson. Leo-i 
Autry, IXirotby Jones and H C. 
Shuler were reinsuited at the 'iii- 
tintion. and the follow .iig old mem
bers attended- laiui.se Hardin. Er
nestine Morton. Prance.s Head, Ro,.' 
Allen Baze, France- Head. Doro hv 
Winston. Mary Curnutte, Ruth Line. | 
Marjorie Reynolds. Wolsey Barre-t 
and Louise LeMond.

Muss Cunningham, sponsor. Prin
cipal King Sides and .Alta Bower, 
were the faeulty members pro.seiV.

Members of the National Honor 
Society of the local school held Its 
Initiation at the gvmnasium last 
Wednestlny afternoon. Stunts by ; 
the pli-dges were entertaining., and 
the picnic .supfier .served by them 
to old menibi'rs wa.s delicious.

The society's membership Is lim
ited fo five per cent of the Junior 
A cla.vs, 10 p«'r cent of the .s*'nlor 
B's and 13 per cent of the senior 
A's. Miss Mattie Ross Clinnin;;- 
ham is the .sponsor.

High School Principal King .Sides 
was a guest for the affair, the tpm - 
sor was pre.'-ent. and the followim:; 
students attended: Ruth Davis and, 
Virginia Egerton. old meinbi-rs. and - 
Vivian Clietiault, Homer York. Doris 
Davis. Dorothy Pinkerton and Wei- , 
don Strayhoni. pledges.

Mrs. Hilly Hoi*en Is 
San Souei Hostess.

Mrs Hilly Boren wa.s hostess to 
the Sun SoucI Club at the home of 
her slater. Mrs J  P Strayliorn. 
T u e s d a y  night. Mr.s Strayhoni. 
Mrs. Amos Joyce and Mrs Wrav- 
mond Sims were guests for the 
iwrty

High .score prizes at the clos«‘ of 
contract bridge games went to Mr . 
Joyce, guest, and Mrs Herman Dar
by. member. Mrs E. J  Anderson 
will be next hostess October 13

Nice refreshments were pus.sed by 
the hostess to her guests and the 
following ineiiiber.s- Mines. Janies 
Ralph Hicks. Herman Darby W.iyno 
Boren. Forest Sears and E. J  An- 
der.->oig and Mis.ses Neomu Struy- 
honi. Hattie and Gertrude Hern 
and Mattie Ross Cunnlnghani

Art Study Is (liven 
At Tresset Meeting'.

An interesting art study was con
ducted b«-fore members of the Cre.s- 
•set Junior Club by Vemelle Brad
bury Tuesdav evening. The meet
ing was at Uie home of Allene Curry

Study of two former Snyder resl- 
dent.s, who have become outstanding 
artists of the state, proved espe
cially interesting. Discu.s.sion of the 
work of Mrs. J . W. Couch of Abi
lene, who signs her art work Maude 
C Couch, was by Prances Boren, 
and that of Ethel Poster, also of 
Abilene, who was torinerly a teach
er In the lui’ul scliols. was given at 
the Tue.sday evening meeting by 
Miss Bradbiirv

Development of art In the United 
States, with stiet-iul stre.-s on Tex.is 
art. was an instructive talk given by 
Irene Wolcott.

Members present were Mrs Wil
lard F. Iz'wls, Mavis Shuler. Ver- 
lielle Bradbury. Prances Chenalilt. 
Prances Boren. Mrs. Jack Marlin, 
Mr:; Buddy Martin. Irene Wolcoi', 
Almarene Heard and the hostes-

Next meeting of the club will be 
w ith Mavis Shuler at the home 11 
Mr and Mrs. Harvey Shuler Tues
day evening. October 13. Almarene 
Heard will direct Uie program.

Roses Decorate for 
Hub’s First Meetinp:.

G o r g e o u s  roses decorated the 
home of Mrs E J. Ander.son Friday 
afternoon for the first meeting of 
the Altrurlnn Club. Memb«-rs seem
ed anxious to begin their year's 
work. *

Reviews of six ouLstuiiding books 
of the year will feature programs 
and a study of practical Englisti 
will complete their regular program*. 
Special program.* during the year 
are already being planned.

At the Friday meeting officers 
were Introducetl. and each respond- 
ed_ with well chasi-ii words. Mrs. 
Lee T. Stinson will be presldeiii of 
the group tills year—she finlsluti 
the year as president la.st year at 
the resignation of Mr.s. O P Tliranc, 
who moved to Abilene.

Other officers are: Mrs. Hu‘;h 
Boren, vice president; Mrs. H. P 
Brown, recording secretary; Mr,'. J . 
W. Leftwich. curre.spondliig secre
tary; Mrs. F  W. Wolcott, treasurer; 
Mrs E. J .  Aluter.son. reporter; Mrs. 
H. O. Towle. parUanientarian. .Mrs 

i Boren presided Friday during tlie 
: business session, and slie also gave 
! the president's greeting, since Mrs. 
I Stinson was unable to be pre.sent. 
j Mrs. A. C, Preuitt directed the 
I fine arts program heard during the 
I afternoon. Members gave vacation 
I exiieriences In an.swer to their first 
I roll call for the year, and Interest- 
I ing Incidents as well as descriptions 
I of lovely places.I A quartet composed of Mnies. E’. 

W Wolcott, Pn-uitt. R. L. Gray and 
Hugh Boren favored those preaent 
with a group of negro songs Mr; 
W. W. Hamilton was piano acco:i;- 
panlst for the selections.

A dainty .salad course was served 
by Mrs. Ander.son to the followini,. 
Mmes. W R Bell. Hugh Boren. H. 
P. Blown. J .  C. Dorward. R D. En'g- 
lish. R L. Gray. W W. Hamilton. 
J . W. D'flwlch. T  E. Lollar, A. C 
Preuitt, Woodie Scarborough. J . C 
St.nson. H. G Towle and F. W. 

i  Wolcott.

i Mr. and Mrs. G s. Durl of Abi- I lene were In Snyder on business 
Monday.

Miss Reynolds to .Austin. I
Rosanna Reynold.s, daughter o f ' 

Jiin Reynolds, left the pa.st week- ; 
end lor Austin to begin her second ■ 
year's work at the University ol i 
Texas. The local girl, an honor. 
graduate of Snyder High School 
made an outstanding .scholastic rec- | 
O ld  at the university last year. '

MEî s Ch©ap©r
W. U. Loll, for years a 
Meat Market man in 
Snyder, has purehased 
an intere.st in the Parks 
Meat Market, east side 
of .stiirare.

.\ policy of Iliitli Quality 
Meats at most reason
able price.s will he the 
watchword of the mar
ket in the future.

A portion of your patroiiayre will be appreciatetl 
by both proprietor.  ̂and others connected with the 
institution.

W E  BU Y HOGS AND C A T TL E  FO R CASH !

P A R K S  AND B E L L
Ea.st Side of Square

Etfd Dodds
Specials For Friday-Saturday, September 25th-26th

flout First Grade, 
Guarantcetl,

4S-Lb. Sacks

Gold Chain $1.89 
Everlite $1.85 
Cherry Bell $1.85

M E A L
SPUDS

Corn Dodjfer, 
20-Lb. Sack 59C

No. 1 Whites, 
10 Pounds for

Peanut B u tter Quart J a r

High Q uality Baby B eef

M A R K  E T
BACON Dry Salt, 

Pound

C H E E S E ’; ^ " ”

ROAST

STEAK

BACON

ound

('buck.
Pound

Plain,
I’ound

lie
lie
lie
17c

27c

BEANS

OATS

Choice No. 1 
Pintos— 4 Lint.

Mother's,
2-Lb. IJox

COOKIES '
RICE

Corn ffflfca

B a g , 1 0 > a-f)z .

;j-Lh. Bag

K. & W .,
2 Pkgs.

25c
25c
13c

lie

4c

Junior ( ’luh Hejifins 
Study of “Ti'avel.”

McmbiT.s of the Twentieth Cen
tury Duuglitors, Junior study club 
organized early la.st fa ll enjo.ofi 
their first program meeting of the 
year at the home of their .sponsir. 
Mrs. W J, Ely. la.st Wednesday a f -  
emoon.

Study of the club's clio.scn topic 
for the year, "Books of Travel,” will 
begin at the next inretiiig. Ernes
tine Morton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A Morton, is beginning Iot 
.second year as president of the ju
nior club.

The group has been liuldlng reg
ular meetings every two weeks dur
ing Uie summer us a recreation clu-i 
Instead of for studying. Tlie cus
tom will probably be reiieuted .ie:<t 
.summer. Yearbooks are rapidly 
taking shape and with each mem- i 
ber preparing programs the year's | 
work promises to be profitable as 
well as lntere.stiiig.

At Uie ineeUng l*.st week. Mrs.; 
R. W. Cunningliam, member of tlw | 
extension conimittee of the spon
soring club, the Twentieth Century 
Club, apiieared before Uie group ■ 
with a book on o<ld things in Texa.s, i 
"Sure Enough. How Come?" I

Dainty refresliments were served 
by Mr.s. Ely to the following: Mr .̂ 
Cminlngliani. guest, and Erol How
ell. Irene Taylor. Mary Curnuite, 
Ruth Line, Dorothy Winston. W.lma 
Terry, Melba Ann Odom. Wynona 
Keller. L o u is e  Bowers. Ernestine 
Morton, Juliniile Oret'iie and Loulsc 
LeMond. members.

(ioldeii Weddinj!: 
Day If ( ’elebrated.

Mr and Mrs. W C Brooks c  le- 
bruted llietr golden wedding anni
versary Tue.sday. Just 50 year.s I '.o 
September 22 they were married 

Tlie two wire guests of Uielr 
daugliter, Mr>.'. Waller W. Wllliam.s, 
all day Tue-slay. In the nioniltig 
a .song, favorite of both, was sung 
by the Light Crast I>mgh Boys 
over radio stiitioii WBAP. Fort 
Wortli. and dedicated to them 

Otlier dinner guests of Mr.' Â il- 
llams were Mr. and Mr. Pete 
Brooks and Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Brooks.

Mary Curnutte, daughter of Mrs. 
R. H. Curnutte. left Saturday to 
Join lier motlirr in Houston, wlicre 
the two will make their home. Mary 
will attend the Sum Houston school 
Uiere.

EMERGFNX’V
HOSPITAL

Surjfcry, X-Ka.v and 
Medicine

Any Call Aiisweitxl Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr. 1. A. Grifl'in
Office Over Piggly Wigtlv

Jeffersonian Democrats Declare 
Stand They Will Make in Coming 

November Presidential Election
Democrats of Texas Will Give Their Support 

To Landon at Polls
Witli a full realization tlial our country face.s a political crlM.- lran.sceni!- 

ing all iiurtlsun IntcreMs, we Democrats of Texas now pledge our ixst 
services to the Nation upon a noii-|Nirtlsnn basts. We reassert our b<-llef 
in the ConsUtiitton. in the righls ol tlie Stales, and in Uie Jeffersonian 
principle. Believing thav. we must condemn the Roosevelt Administration.

Tlie ussue belore the Aineriran (Hople tixluy Is not RiKX'S'velt versus 
Liindon; nor is it the Republican Party versus tlie Democratic Ftirty. 
Tlie ls.siie liere is the same .is tliat which rocks the re.st of tlie world, and 
tliat is.sue Is regimentation vcr.sus frei-dom and democracy. We are con
fronted witli a change in our form of government from a Di-niocmcy. in 
whlcli the government Is the serv.int of tl.e people, to a Socialistic and 
Communistic state in whlcli tlie individual bi-comes the .servant of tlie 
slate and loses all pi'rsonal freedom and all iiroiierty rights

$35.000.000 000. o r approximately 
$1,500 for the average family. Tlio 
intcre.st ciiarges of 2‘r'^ upon this 

i debt amount to $880,000,000.
Tlie President's program of soak

ing the rieh by Inrrcaslng the taxes 
.on all Income above $50,004) does 
not provide enough money to iwiy 
even the Interest charges on this 
debt. If the mure income of tills 
group were confuscated. it would just 
|)ay tlie Interest diarges. wliicli n.s 
shown by tlie United States Trea:;- 
ury Department flgiiri's for 1934. wa.s 
$890,936,207. Tile New Dealers have 
|>ut the nilll-stoiie of debt around 
tile neck;; of our cliUdren and our 
grandehlldren. We bi’lleve these 
debts are b<‘tng pilisl up for the pur- 
I>ose of bankrupting the Nation to 
forward Uie plans of the Commun
ists and Socialisis.

We charge tliat the most active 
bureau in Washington today Is that 
of iiropagaiida, tlirough which mil
lions of dollars of taxpayer's money 
is silent to misinform him and sing 

1 praises of the New Deal.
We charge that Mr. Roo.sevelt is 

wholly undependable. His record Is 
one of broken promises. The Nation 
and business can not go forward 
when It ran not rely on the statc-

We clinrge that Mr. Roosei.lt Is 
not a IVniocrut and never ha  ̂ been 
in sympntliy with the iirinciples of 
the IVniocratic tiarty.

We charge that Mr. Roosevelt lias 
aided and abetted the alms of the 
Socialists and Conimunlst.s. and has 
set up a board of advisors known 
as the "brnlii trust.' which Is largely 
made up of red radicals not in sym- 
jiathy with our form of government.

We charge that few members of 
this "brain trust" have ever been 
connected with the Democratic party- 
prior to the iiominntion of Mr. Roo
sevelt for Pre.sident.

We clinrge tliat the key ixisitlons 
in tlie numerous bureaus set up by- 
Mr Roosevelt are now lield by radi
cal appointee.s selecti-d for tlie most 
part by Felix Frankfurter, known 
throughout the coiiiiiry for hi.s red 
radical activities.

We clinrge that the radicals, 
whetlier they call theni.sclves .social
ists or communlsUs. now linve the 
nation by tlie throat, thanks being 
due to Mr and Mr.s, RiKWevelt, Miss 
Perkins la married woman follow-: 
ing Uie Ru.ssian .system of not taking 
her husband's name), Felix FVank- 
fiirter. Rex Tugwell and others

We charge tliat all New l>-al acts
.such as NRA. AAA and oliiers in 
whicli buslne.ss. farmers and the rest 
of us were to be regimented and 
directed by .some bureaucrat are the 
brain children of radicals, one of 
wliom is Tugwell. We will prove to 
you before November 3, by quoting 
Mr Tugwell hlni.self. that he Is as 
red or redder than Stalin, the Rus
sian dictator.

We charge that Mr Roo.sevelt has 
shown no intere.st In tlie 1932 plat
form of the Democratic jiarty except 
to repeal prohibition.

We charge that mo.st of the New 
Di'al bills he forced through Con- 
gre.ss were specifically called for In 
the 1932 Communist and Socialist 
platforms. We will prove this to 
you before November 3 by showing 
you word for word the platforms of 
these iMrties and showing you how 
the New Deal acts met tlie demand 
of these platforms.

We cliarge that when Mr. Roose
velt insisted on liavlng all relief and 
PWA money given to hint to u.se at 
his discretion it was for the purpose 
of getting control of Congre.s.'s. by- 
denying any Congres.sman money- 
spending projects in his district if 
he votixj ngain.st the President's bills.

We charge that Jim Farley, the 
Tammany politician and ex-prlze 
fight commissioner, exia-nded tills 
money In building up a political ma- | 
chine to Tammanylae the United i 
Static, anti ha.s siiccee<ied in doing I 
so to an extent tliat U is as vicious 
as It is in New York City. I

We charge tliat the Nation ca n ' 
not survive ihe continuation of Uie 
present, flagrant, wasteful stiendingi 
far beyond It* Income. Mr. Roose- | 
Veit expects to continue it. O ur: 
national debt U now more tlian

ments of the Prc.*ldent.
I We claim that London and Knox 
are the only national nominees de
fending the time-honored principles 
of D*-mocracy. The most important 
plank In their platform Is that In 
defcn.se of State's rights to iirevent 
the centralization of power in Wa.sh- 
Ington. where some organized minor
ity can slcze control of our govern
ment

We claim that we are going to 
carry tills state against Roosevelt. 
Tlie normal Republican vote Is about 
1.50,000 Add to this .50.000 Repub
licans wlio ordinarily do not voto 
beCRU.se they fi-el tliat It Is u.sele.ss. 
Add to this 50.04X) Democrat* who 
will not vote for Rcxiscvelt under 
any circumstances. You know your 
own community is full of this kind 
of Democrat*. Add to this 150.000 
Democrats who will gladly Join us 
If they think there is any u.se to voto 
against him. This alone will mean 
the election against Roosevelt, but 
add to this thoiuands more who will 
vote against Roosevelt when they 
are shown the fallacies and frauds 
of tlie New Di'al. We Democrats arc 
not going to let the New Dealers 
and Tammany Jim put any collars 
around our necks, A Texas voter Is 
never a yellow dog unless he I* a 
politician

We want you to step out on the 
firing line with u*. Are you willing 
to help us In the dlslrlbulion of our 
hu-rature. or in getting money to 
forward this work? We have a large 
number of organizations throughout 
Texas. We want one in every town.

J  EVERTS HAIJry. rhalrmaii,
Jeffersonian Democrat* of Texas, 

Headquarters: Austin, Texas.
This .Adrerilsemrnt paid for hy memtier* of the Exrcative CmtiniHtee: 
Houston Mr.s Nell* Esper.son, I FVeidlander. W. P. Hamblen. J. W. Mc

Cullough: Fort Worth: Stanley Boykin, J . B. Hog.sett; San Antonio: H. L. 
Kokomut, J. D, Wlieeler. Elmer Ware Stahl. Dr W B Russ, Dan E Oenai d. 
Peter P Hoefgrn; WlclilU Falla: Frank Kell, J  B Hatchett; Dallas: Hal P. 
Buckner. George Ripley, George J. Mason, Dr. Robert T. Hill; Beaumont: 
Sam C. Llpuoomb, Marrs McLean, E. W. Glldart; Oalveaton: W. R. Hughes, 
Lewis Valentine Ulrey; Crosbyton; N. Y. Blcknell; Comanche: L. B. 
Riisoell; Mission; B. P. McKee; Laredo; Ratcllffe Killam; Bland Lake: 
Out B. nsher; Big Sandy: 8 W. Adams; Lufkin: J .  H. Kurth; Oeorgo 
West: A. W. Wo*t; Stamford; A. J . Swenson: Austin: B. F. Smith; Water 
Volley.’ L. C. Clork; Brcnmartlle; Sam A. Roboertson; Pittsburg; W. Knox 
Bos*; Mlneola- M. B Lynch; Poat: John Herd; Comfort: Ruckdph n ach  
Sr.; Mason; John T. Bank*.
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j HEKE IS  MORE CONCERN! NO

Dr. Rosser—
CONCLUDED m o M  I’AQE 1

>far, iX'i'.iii;. tii-w di-
>: m s  to tl." :■ uisr on.-iiii :
Tl''. 19'Jt) pro ■lOil ■,:Ov.»io> 111' 'O,);.

i:o ^iri.losi- I'lcM-nrii ;; . o
foiurol. M'lo'- il uuo ;i .'1
hy .d no-. 111,. 'on .it :iiul idi.., >

o-oi'.l.il liy,,:. oo ;uK o K !;■ 
lioiilLlj i litni.

Duo to Mil l: -'0 ol oi 
coiiiuy luuliU u:iii m I t s .  loo 
■stiito was pi n iitiii fisii 1 lU’. . 1- 
p.i'.no, to a mu: 11 nio;;! r ' 'oi' in 
liimi.s ofloio. In i!'o '-;»i ■ .1 i;ov- 
oinmont.

to'.al of oil'.,, minion JU lir- 
wa.' :iroi icii'ii lor tlie na i i., >o aid 
in nnal Ir iUh proot.in ‘ t i i  ins 
wi!’. to inn !*' to sliow Uu- is .iiilt ot 
To\a. tl'o \ '.uo aiui nor.'.'I ■ iil a«l- 
ogiuti iiionlam to tlio ! ;ol>; in. i>f 
jniblu' t o I 10. to tiu' oiiil ,!i I .s'll- 
fii.oiil t il ' lopropi latior.s i.ii 
nuuie to pi r.'oiiv Oitny i n vuvs 

Him Is ICato So 1 .i»
Ho\ IfWilr. loO alKiyp oomi., :o;.s,

Hi* Minuter liow the ciiHitli la;,- for 
till .n.' of  ̂ '\as m id  be a. V-u 
os It U 9 78 i)or tlious.iiul. K.oii 
tin n v: l.s loiwr Umn any ' lo 
toiiclunn To\. '

' Soii-.o Wool... ayo Tlic >S iri'. 
County I'liiu a^sirtini tluu tt.e 
iloi.Ui rale o: .Snirry County i.s 
one of till’ liU'lit ■. in Te\a-s. Tin., 
l.s .111 error, bill we fomlyo the inib- 
Itstiers became they did not l.ayc 
tile aetiiul s■ .|rslli< at lialid.

"Tile acliial death rate of S'.utrv 
County in 1933. latest year offioi il
ly eoniputed. war. C.-l [ler 1 000 lait)- 
tilatioii. Tliat of Mitchell w.ts 9 
pi'r 1.000. that of fisher 57 and 
<larsa was 7 8 p«'r 1 000. Nolan. 
leaviiiK cut Sweetwater, was 6 5. If 
Sweetwater should be Includinf. It 
would be still hi'aher

"Tlir hnspital lonmu: to Se.n-^v 
will Increase the death rate, not 
beeau.se Uie ho.spital will Increase 
the normal death rate, but ]>eo|ile 
will come in from other conn'.les 
and some of them die here, thereby 
malting more death.s in Scurry 
County.

Chides Stale Capers.
It si'em.s to u.s that if the pntvrs 

of the stale will jaiy more atten- 
1IOI1 to the matter of obtaining ap
propriations for tile health pro
grams of the state .so tliat be ter 
publlr proieetioii can be had by the 
medical profession, ii will be worth 
far more to the pubhr than critirU- 
liiy the death rate

' Kaeh member of the Leglsiatife 
hurries to voli> for storlt protection, 
but mention an api>roprlalion for 
the tubi'rrular ho.spital or the c.r." 
of the insane and they balk .tnd 
hate to be bi'cged .iiid lobbied to g"‘- 
a measly handout.

"It is little .sliort of disgraceful 
flic w.iy the in.saiie arc handled in 
Tixas. They are tried like yriiii- 
Inal.s placed in jail like criminal.'^-- 
and .some of Uieni have lo stay in 
Jail for weeks before they can be 
placed in a hrspital for treatment 
—.simply because the pinheaded Lee- 
Islature thinks more of a row than 
a human being

Human T. R. vs. Cows.
■ The hospital for the tubi'rruloiis 

."Vt Carlsbad Is saving the state more 
money by taking care of the rou- 
.sumptives. educating them how to 
protect tliemselves and others from 
tuberrulosi.s. than all the rattle of 
the state are worth: yet it i.s a real 
Job to get the la>gislature to ap
propriate sufficient money to care 
for the Inmates.

"Why be 'penny wise and pound 
foolish ’  It Ls all right to prolivt 
the rattle, hogs, and horses from 
cllsi'a.si'.s. but it -cems to us th.it 
human bi'in.ts slimild come fir't. 
and we resent rrltlclsin of the med
ical profe.'ision becaiiae of death 
rates, until the .state ■will put up ,it 
least a.s much money for the public 
.sick as it does for tlie stock.

Iliseasr Conquered.
"The Panama Canal could nev’r 

have been made If medical seienir 
had not first .stamped out malaria, 
loiiiisiiina would be almost uninhab
ited If the .same .sourre had not 
made It habitable for the .same rea
son. as would be many pnrta of Tex
as and other states.

' .Small ))ox would still ravage the 
roun'.ry. taking It.s ghastly toll by 
the thou.Siiids. If the medical world 
had not .stamped it out. Who ever 
he.irs of ;i death from small pc:, 
now’ Wlio hears of the terribli 
scoiirge.i of cliolera now. of the 
black dealn. ihe plague? Nobod. 
Who made It .‘o? The iiiediial 
world.

"The ndjustiiient of all the spines 
in tlie world would not have killed 
a mosquito. i>revemcd a single case 
of hyriroplioliia. or cured a single 
ease of diplitherla Yet the medical 
fraternity Im.s to keep n continual 
legislative lol>by before tlie legis
lature to keep the laws from turning 
every cuit and ism loose ujion tlie 
publie to cure the .sirk.

"It U enemgh to di.sgust any thin :- 
Ing (lerson to .se-e how sensible peo
ple' will fall leer abc.oliite hexieyt''."

Amateurs Given 
Opportunity for 
Radio Broadcast

’ Vi tide aiii.iteiir im; ui .i;i 1 
1 Hi ' ' iliv I's o: 51 kinds from Reu. - 
• I-1, II '■ No..'ll <iiid Mr.chili 
'V illi' e- u:e u lin e  iiii opiauluiir.- 
to win .1 ineuiUie of fame ii . radio 
b'.iid 'u tirs 11.' U.e result of tot.r 
iiiidielir nieitt eonte-.ts u> be sla - 
-d Rweetv.ater IxMld of e ,y
. ir '• lo ■ lo-p. . it was imnouii .-d tin 
Mi' k Four of '.lie twelve wini’ u 
iliiiiii' iM four I'lUitesis are to he 
Sr k -.. d lor an ull-exix-iite trip to 
I i i ' l  .- a III a la-iiiiiiiiie broailca.'' 
ii.y pro .1 am omt ..i-uien WFAA

liie first conie.st is lo be held :n 
y'A;v:y\ater munii ipal auilitoruiiii 
'. e lugh! of SaUird.iy. Oeiolx'r 17. 
l.r i! e !ne lor this lirst event iiius. 
li.' I'l l eived bv Oeiober 1. a- 
."iiiiiion and rehearsal wiil be he. I 
tile -ifteriioon of Oclob'.r 10. P ;i/‘s 
iue to be In cusli. as follows: i'.j 
lllsl. $10 si'toiiel. $.'» third and ri 
to all otiler coiiiix: me niiiiyie;' 
’Ihe .same pri'es are :o be aivei: 
wiimiT- lor eiuh of the other ih i '.' 
ri'iltest nights, Ol tuber 31. ,No\e ’.- 
hei U ami No\ember 28

I'll III Uli'.se twehe winner:; tii :i e 
on each of the four ulglusi will !x 
-elee'ed the four best for raif.o 
broadcasting to make the all-expimsi- 
tnp lo Dallas. Date of the pro ;ram 
over station \VF.\.A lia.s not be-.i 
'e! as yet, but will likely lx- some 
time early In Diu-ember.

IVrson.s from two years rf .igo 
U|) to too. both male anil fem.ile. 
who can play any kind of mii.siial 
In.siniment. who can sing, dance or 
entertain in any manner whatsoev r 
.ire asked to enter by the spoii.sor ng 
organiitation Entry blank.s may be 
used by addressing the serretai''. 
board of city development, Sweet
water.

CliiM'oUte Custard leliig.
Two riips milk. 4 .square.s choco

late. 11-4 cups sugar. 1-3 cup flour. 
1-8 tsp. salt. 1 tsp. vanillH. 1 epp 
shredded coconut.

Add shaved chocolate to milk and 
heat. Tlieii beat until blendetl. Sift 
flour and sugar together. Pour the 
milk mixture over tlibs very .slowly, 
br.iting eoii.vtantly until smooth Add 
salt, return to double boiler and 
rook until thickened. Add vanilla, 
ceol and .spre.id on cake. Sprinkle 
with coconut.

I.emon leint.
One and one-half cups sugar. 2 

egg wlilfrs, 1-2 cup water. Juice 1 
lemon

DLssolve sugar in water, boil until 
.spins a thread. Pour over sliffly 
beaten egg whites in fine stream, 
beating constantly. When about 
half has been added, add lemon 
Juice, then remainder of syrup .n 
same way. Continue beating until 
icing Is .stiff enough to spread and 

i hold Its shaiie.
I ■ ■ * -------
I Jrssr-la'slie an .Again.
I Jesse and Leslie Browning, tack- 
I ling lettermen on the Texa.s Tcih 
l.-quad last year, arc back m the Luo- 
I bock Reil Raider fold again, and are 
expected to re{M-at their perfonn- 

1 .Hires of last year in the fare ef 
stiff competition The former Tiger- 
men helpi'ci the Raiders whl() Hie T. 
W C Ranis In.st Saturday night, 
and are ex|x*rted to play again 
against T  C U at Matador Field 
Saturday night of this week

rate. We a.sk only one thing- T ii * 
Dr Ro.sser re-read the editorial 
He will tll.scover that he and The 
Times have the .same iiurpo.si' 1 i 
mind—to make Scurry County anil 
Tl xas a more healthful filaee in 
wt'.lcli to live.

With Dr. Ho.s.ser. we believe tha* 
T"xa.s is to be chided for .spenditgt 
more tm iii y on tlie health of her 
cow.s than she does on the hea'.tli 
of her people. But we bilicve th.e 
unethical and nioney-grabbiiig prac
tices of some members of the medl- 

|cal profession l.s equally to blame 
! with what Dr. Ros.ser calls "the pp.i- 
I headed I.egi.slaturc" and the ".seiis- 
j ible (K-oiile who fall for absohro 
I iMioev ."

HERE IS MORE CONCERNING

Football—
CONCLUDED FltOM PAGE 1 

^------------ --------------------------a p p r .: ..illi'ii lint only to biisliU ' ;  
I men and ollii is wl.o maile itnai.i iiig 
111 Hie llgh's |xî sib1e Init to Sujkt- 
tiitenileiii VV'i'dgi woi'.li. who 
lixi 111 to be pie.-nir.

.M'lio.sl ev. I'tl'. a ye«r arher, Siiw- 
. 'll r heiiH'il Colni.ido lieillcalo !ier 
 ̂ 11: 'iliii field 111 II similar non-i'uii- 
■ feienre idfair. wluch Oolmailo won. 
6 to 0.

, Sny.ii-r '.lU'-aliiied to s me wiii'.,- 
, the '.upe w.l.̂  .voiing, when B-i"ii 

ri I'ovi’. -'d I iiimbled tiimi on C.i’.i- 
I'ldn' f.’-yurd line. The Woh. . . 
lii'til -iid lxirillv. iiiul took the ball 
im r mi Hull own 9-v.iiil Ime Di.r- 
mg a double exihaiig:- of puma, in 
wlileli Tati' for Siijiier and Co: for 
C'eioi.vii) Mere aboiit e'luully mateh- 
d. Hie W o 1 \ e , mixed in two 

first downs, and had plowed to the 
I Tiger 22-.yard line when the qiinrlir 
, t lull'd

S ip. der held on iheir own 19, and 
i'unted out to Colorxdos 51-yard 

I fine alier Uier failed to make sab- 
-taniial 'Mins, linnkln. the \is- 
Por's iliief yard gamer tor Hie 
iiiglit. made the third Wolf fli.st 

I down- a pretty 16-yard .sla.sh. Uu: 
Hie next down fulled by inches, and 
after a punt ixihaiige Snyder had 
the ball mi her own 12

Then Comrw a Score.
With that last punt Cox made hi-s 

first heliy puiuing gain, and he 
cmitiiiuallv luldecl many yard.s to 
liLs iiiate.s' total therealter Tate 
who playi'd a fine nnie aside from 
his kicking, fumed an allenipted 
punt off his too. and Colorado re
covered acro.'.s the field hi aliiiirsi 
a parallel spot-the 12-yard line

Another first down and another 
of Rankin's sll-.es made the flr.sl 
Colorado touchdown. The kick w.is 
muffed Tlie hall ended after an
other punt swap and a few .short 
line jabs.

Two Colorado fumbles, one recov
ered by Tate and another that lost 
the Wolves If) y.ards. nulllfleil two 
first downs miidc by the visitor.; 
.shortly after the half oix'iied. and 
one of Cox's few weak punts gave 
the Tigers the pellet on the Colo
rado 2.5

Then Snyder ('ounlii.
A few short gains and a surprise 

18-vnrd pass from Smith to Morrow 
put Hie home boys within a yard 
of pay dirt, and Morrow plowed 
over liien  came Boren's kirk, gl'-- 
liig the Tl'ters .a lead that was never 
merrome

Colorado made her sixth first 
down .shortly after the kickoff, but 
.'he had to iniiit in two more downs. 
An exchange of punts ax the third 
quarter ends . . the Wolves iii- 
lereepteei a Tiger pns,s on the Sny
der 3C . . . Boren recovered a IVolf 
fumble . . one of Tale's punts 
bloeked . . . but the big tackle re
taliated in a few more plays by the 
prettiest play of the game. •

He snatched a partially blocked 
Wolf pass almost off the grour.'l. 
and raced 62 yards for the .second 
local cmimer. well protected, un
touched by a tackier. Boren's kick 
failed this time, but the locals had 

. a 13-6 lead.
.Auiry-lli'ad LiM»k (iooil.

Center .Autry, with his swift afier- 
punt tackling, and Pullback Head, 
who earned Ihe bulk of the Ti/cr 

I line plunging, were looking mighty 
good throughout the tilt, especially 

, when Colorado was plowing toward 
more counters.

Hut back to tills last quarter . . . 
\ an 18-yard pass part'd the way for

Hobbs School Will 
Oj)eii A«:ain IMoiulay

.After u Hiree-wi'i'k vaiatlmi f.ir 
(•niton pit'kint. the llohb.s school 1.
I t her roiiiilv. iitiriuli'd by a iiuiu- 

I biT of Sciurv f'otmiy sludi'iit.'̂  'auI 
I re-otx-ii Mmulav, SuiH iuiti'ikli'iit U 
K Williams :-a:il jesterdav

AlUiougli Hull' ciiilon tucking lui.-.
I bu ll done ill the ciiiiimunity Ix’- 
(all.se of wet weatiu r. .s'hixil Ic '.liei.s 
feel that sclaxil must re-oixn at 
iiiit'e The I nr buses will begin tliclr 
M'gul.ir srheiiulf.s again Mordii..♦ ----------------------- -

(iot your Sion er oflice a it-w 
F ill suit bv lire -lug U up with new 
supplies fiimi 1 Ilf Time

Culoraiiii's entry ilis-p Into Snyder 
teiiain, bid It looked like the ’I'i '' !': 
would pull out . . . until the Wulvs 
recoveri'd a .'lipix'iy punt that ,,u - 
tied out of the haiul.s of Safety Mot- 
letl

Tli.'.i w.is near another paviliy. 
and a ri-yaitl Ilip, WrUht to Cnx, 
made the last touilidown. Ju ' a 
few play.s before Hie i .line endtil 
The goal was mis-sed, and the Ti^ia 
hud won

Statistics «f Hie U.ime.
riii' Ime-U]): :
Colorado— S n '.’ii'

Carter I K Bmi u '. '
Miller LT Ta! '
DunUip LO J. Roger:
Fnrquhar C: Auirv
King R G Hall
Dockery R T  Wmleyer
Burdlne R E  O. Rog.'rs
Wright F Smith
Kniikin i c  F B  Head
Greener IH  Morro-ar
Cox RH Mofutt

First downs—Colorado 8. Snyder 2
Substitutes—Colorado. Ballard for 

Wright. Moore for King, Woods for 
Farquhar: Snyder. Arlln Rossoii for 
Hall. Tsggarf for Boren. Boren ! >r 
Taggart.

Officials—Refene. Connie Smith 
I Roby coach); umpire. N. C. Pur-i 
resler 'Roby superintendent): head 
linesman. Lester Henry iRobyi.

N 0  H O I) Y ’ S 
15 IT S I N K S S

Ky JulDii ( apern Jr .

Austlii.--Tw:’ hitti'r fivlits in H,*. 
January regular se.s'lon c ' the Id',;- 
isinture, inyclvliv; atleiiip: lo ie- 
I'l !l l!ie horse r.i'.e '.'I'ttlli;; l;.w, uni 
to obtain i.iulieatlon of the federal 
child Udioi coni.tt'uuonal ainenil- 
mcm. are ine-i- i d by the platform 
.'dopii'd by the Demorrallc party 
of Te\.,s at its Fort Worth ses
sion.

Hair lx 11 In- ri peal, advoeato.i 
' onsi.steiiilv bv Gov. Allred siiT.e 
It;; adoption, will bring on a bitter 
wrangle. Ix^'an-e the governor will 
ciisiibtles-, l>e able to luiisler suffieleiit 
strength in the house of repre.seiaa- 
llves to ))as;. the rrpi.il mea.s'ir.'. 
It is doubtful, howeier. if the Sen- 
:'te will vote repeal, "nie rare bi't- 
tlng -liuatiun has bi'cotne compli
cated bv the Injeetion of the dog- 
racing issue, upon whieli the Su
preme Court is scheduled to rend''r 
ft ileeiston within the next 'i*w 
weeks. Various npiKals courts h* . " 
handed down conflict mg opinion*., 
some holding dog-rnrlng Iriol, olii- 
ers holdiii: Hie opixi.site. Tliere l.u'' 
been an unfavorable reaction, fol
lowing the fir-1 enlhusiasiic acclsi;'i 
of legHlizeil ra. ing :n Texas. The 
racing interests will |x>ur jilenty of 
iiu'iiey into Austin to light repeal, 
.IS tlicy did to |giss the original bill.

1 It.AFI IC r«>I.L.
Fifty-seven chllilreii were killed 

on streets and highways o f Te.x.is 
from February 14 lo  August 1. a 
.shitlbticiil report Issucil here shows. 

■ FIlU'i'ii were p.is.sengers in motvir 
I ears, seven wt ie riiluig bh.yeli-.-, or 
■'cc.i,Il l's, whili' 34 were iK'desta ; •. 
P'0 'iv -tw o  rountie.-i .shared the di ' h 

j ioll. ih e  ngures are published ; -. 
part ( f  an appeal to inoturisls ami 
pareii!'-. now that ihou.sunds of 
(lilld ie ii a ll' re-i'iiteruig .school tins 
iiioiitli. to e.yerei.se eare. One o f '.he 
mo.st I'ffee llve salety m ca-'iie . ye', 
til a oven'll is the schoolboy i>atrol. 
who guard elilldri'ii at daiuaiiiiis 
ero.'Siiig: near s"l.<x Is. The systiiu 
lias Ix'cii highly develoiX'ii m D.d- 
la-̂  uiul SI veral otlier cities.

-X-
T A X  I M i H i  I O O M n.

The sj)eci:il session, cnlleil f i r  
Si'ptembor 28 (as t'.xclusively lore- 
told in this euluiiin a moiiHi i",oi. 
will consider otrly revenue for old 
iige iicnslons as It.s lirst biisinr6.s, 
under Gov. Allred's call. Estimaii-i 
now are that 120.0C0 pi nsieneri will 
evin lu iilly bo on the rolls, reriiiii,ng 
nearly $1,000,000 a month Irom the 
..late, to pay the averave ix':isi'ui 
■■'f a Utile Ii'.ss loan $16. with the 
ledi r.il government matching sta'e 
fin ds. The governors ixiliey, not 
yet siibiiiiUed in detail, will likely 
be lo  reconiiiiend iiicri'a'.e in ix -  
isting lax rates, .spre:idiivg Hie bur
den to as many iiidu.stries as po - 
•siblc. ~o a.s not to burden any one 
unduly and at the saiui' time to 
prevent future extr.iv.vgunt liberall-

j zution of the pen.slon law. by making 
! us many iiuUvlduals conscious of 
Ihe tax burden as possible. Tlie 
batklxine of Hic new tax piogrum 
probably will be increased levies i.n 
nil. gas. sulplair. public utilities, lapt- 
lines and iio' slbly some luxu' ' 
that were Included in Hie Hi.lati.i 
uaniibus tax bill last se.ssiun, Thu 
.'.ile.s lax i.ssue, certain lo be bfoiigh* 
up. is regardeil as dead, in view i.i 
the voters' iiuior.seiiit'lit of Gov. All
red's unylelilaii; opixasllKiii to 11.

( i i l l . l l  LAIiOIt.
The other battle, which will also 

eeiiti'r 111 the Siiuitc, will be 'iv r 
riiliflealion of the ehlld labor 
iimendiiient. The liou.se has pns.-.ed 
Hit' r.ilifleaUen measuri* on .' ver. l 
on usioiis in the past, but Hie Sen- 
ale ha.s rejeeteri it. Al Hie Demo- 
i ratlc convention, this 1.-me lur- 
iil'lu'il about the only fireworks, 
with Si'iuitor Tom DeBerry of B i- '

a minority report, and declslvel'/ 
adopted on the floor. DeBerry will 
not be In tile Senate next year, hav
ing voluntartlv retired. But Tom 
Holbrixik, the Oalvesloii reactionary, 
will be there lo lead Hie fight, and 
lie will have Mi.'flclent help, obseiv- 
ei" litre belii'vi, to defeat ratlflca- 
Uor.

Many ore iniajitioii.s, including the 
Tex.is Hie : A.'sm iatioii, are on ree- 
Old l.s oppixsing the amendment, o.) 
an invasion of slate - rights. The 
efli'Ct o f the law has been conslUcr- 
abh' txiuiHtni'.ed by supporters of 
both sidi'.s. Actually, It probably 
WDulri mal'.e little dlfferenre to Tex
as, whti'h l.s luit an industrial slate. 
H r o i< o II e n t .' of the amendment, 
liaektxl by iiciiy lepdiii'j. club wom
en. arc better organlz>‘d this time 
tliuli last . e ion.

I K«ta, firm Irlend of the aitiiiiuistra- , 
■ tioii. and .selected by Allred to he,"l , 
the imtiortant resoluilon.x commit- ; 
tee. opiHJslng Hie govenioi '; vie v 

I and defeating the re.soluHon favor- 
' 11 ratification In the coinnilU .! 
T l'.e  resolution w as brought out ;; ; i

I

BOOKS For RENT
Ty])iny. Votary Work 

Mrs. .MADEL Y. GERM AN
1964 30111 Stre.-t

>s . J

Keep a Good Laxative
always in your home

Among the necessities of home ia 
a gtxxL reliable laxative. LX)u't be 
without one! Do your best to pre- 
feot coostlpaUoo. Dou t oagleot It wAeQ 
you fat) any of tts dt̂ afrceablo Ajriuptoms 
cotnl&s oo. . . 'AVo have uted Thrdford'a 
Black-Oraiight for 21 years and have found 
It a very useful medlcina Uiat avery family 
ought to have !n their horn®,** writes Mra. 
Perry Hicks, of Belton. Texas. *T take Black- 
Draught for billon'nea», constlputlon sod 
other Ills where a Rood laxative or purtfatlvo 
Is needed. I have always found Black- 
Draught gives (ood resulu.”
BLACK-O RAUG HT

i.w .simply nn aicirnuilatioii of know It'd ire.
THE WISE adti to their fund of knowledjio by 

investigation.
('MIKOPRACTU' .should lie thoroiijthly inve.«tiifat- 

ed liy those who are soekiiuf health.
IT WIU. PAY YOU to inve.stiyiite a .siieiice which 

is tiased u|)on logical iiriiieiples.

Drs. R. D. English and Odell Ryan
C H I R O P R A C T O R S

2.‘f0 1 Tiiii'tieth Street Phono ill

•  ATTEND A NATIONALLY 
KNOWN SCHOOL!

Attend a school accredited by the American As.so- 
ciation of Comniercial ('ollejfe.s. A .school with 
a l)U.siiies.s atmosphere, emiorsed by Te.xas leadintf 
men and women and fifty-fivi? thou.sand llyrne 
trained .students. A school with a reputation of 
jfreat value to its trraduates.
Fill in and mail for free literatur<;—
•Vame ----

Addre.ss

Byrne Commercial College
H. E. Byrne, President, D allas, Texas

Students

Text B

Editors’ Note.
Tlie Tlnici is thsnkful fbft' Its 

editorinl of Auruif 13 .>.lioul(1 raL..''f 
Dr Ros.-a'r to present Hiese fact.s in 
deleivsr of the mecitcsl profession. 
It  IS tliankful,'too, fhst Its Siten- 
tion has lieen railed to It.s error in 
placing Srurry Countv so high m  j 
the deatli rate eolimin. We stand I 
corrected. |

But Dr Ro'.'-er. in thL arttr'iC. | 
has inKsed Hie truth in some jx)lii*s i 
Ju.st about a.s far as Hie Tlme.s ( d - ; 
itorial missed the county death tile , j 
Dr. Rosser completely ignored the 1 
fact that a large part of the edlfoil- ; 
al was a quotation from I>r. Jo h n ' 
W Brown, state health officer, who 
auggrated ways of making better, 
local health conditiona throughout . 
the state.

The county health offtrer also; 
went astray jshen he intimated thaij 
The Times w a  crUlcliIng 0»e dea !i j

Wc Arc Now Giving

SILVER BOND 
SAVINGS STAMPS

Your Diacount for Caah

One stamp triven with each 10c cash purchase or 
paid on account— paid promiitly when due. Good 
for Vjiluahlo Premiums

Absolutely FREE
Premiiim.w are on di.splay at the Nu-Way Food 
Store, South Side of Stjuare, which we invite you 
to see.

f   ̂ ~ 7 ~ 'NThese Stiimiis are also jriven in Snyder by
Nu-Way Food Store 

Wade’s Service Station
They are profit-.sharinjf. Traile with the.se firms.

V_______________ -  J

H . L .  W R E N
H A R D W A R E

North Side of Square

^ G O O D

G(K)d textbooks are of little value to a student unless conditions are favor
able for studying. This means a room where the student is free from interrup
tions and where he has a GOOD LIGHT.

Good light makes it easy to read or study for long periods of time without 
unnecessary strain on the eyes. With school starting again, you owe it to your 
children to provide the right kind of light to make studying easier.

The new I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps are scientifically designed to give a soft, 
glarcless light which safeguards young eyes. These lamps are on display at our 
store and at your electric dealer’s.

T exas Electric Service Company
J .  E. BLAKKY, Manager

THE I. E. S. BETTER SIGHT LAMP

I Wide bpeoiniE l̂!the top of the ehude | 
ihreive li«ht to cell- • 
Ins xnrt t l i f n i n n t c i  I 
•hadewe. «

2(thisi reflector bowl 
■ often* licht and 

prevent* vlare.

3 Wide ih*d« 
Vive* ample

lisht over yoar 
work

4 Shade Iloina la white to rert*<t 
more MthI ihvww* 
ward.

5 Lamp le hith 
emiiiah to Maht 

a large working 
area.

Be tore to
lock for i ha 

above tag. It len't an L 
F.. 8. Better Siahi Lamp 
if It doeta't have Uit* lag.
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The Weekly Dozen
Now It'-i Your lim r.

Knock, ki'.c .k Who/ii  ̂ V.'..:. r W-Ucr wi.i ' 
Water do .-.omcUiln. uIkiui tins ii i •nv.il mud. or tic 
worms'll be our iiuiiaiiuii yet!

*  *  *
.\nd .YI.ixIm' a Ke« 'I .id|uiles.

Pes.simi.sm Pete .s.tws if tills r.iu v .sea.-on doe.Mi'i 
stop pretty .Mxm. I'vrry la.st str i -c in ’er hard-tiiiio' 
croaker will have a riiin lu'g in h .- 

»  «  «
If llcarst Uc for I'-- . . .

It's ju>t an ornery m w.sp iperui: r. . o”.n..nu. of 
cour.se Governor Landoii s fn: = v\<’ iliui t lo >k so b ' i 
if It were not .smeared se badly ni'li Willi.im K ir. • 
dolph Hr.irst mud.

*  *  *

ItiKrr From the Sui-il.
Give the American Letilon M i.'ii'r- in liu for ih;- 

definition of classical music: ''Whci a pic c thre.vti'ii.s 
every niliiute to lx‘ a tune and K.'.ir.s di-ap,mints 
you. lf.s classical ”

»  «  «
“ tgrirulture’s Jack  of All I ruilrv"

Nation’s Bu.siness; •'Indu-strla. At i r n'. iHriulmi 
hunger for new sources of Incxpi r. r. r i nr inat '.i i.s 
has led at last to the 5.000-yc.i:- Ui inybctui. . . . 
Tnc .surest relief for agriculture •• i;; tome from :h' 
production of new agricultural oup ■. l i f t  will jo to 
Industry rather than lo the liuin; -'. - .mu.ili.'

*  *  *

f'hi'erio for .1. Pluviii'.
Talkative Tlllie think.s Jup de; l*lu’ hr iirist i..r.c 

heard that the Snyder Tigers ar< cioiiiL' lliitg.s ihl 
year, for how el.se can you I’xv'.ri. t.- ' f '.r.torlir. '. 
rain.s of recent days? On the s.uii" vein liowcv. r. 
San Angelo Bobcats would win .lie woiUl footl dl 
rhanipion.shlp; so maybe it'.s jii-1 Mo'l.cr Nature iii 
work. after all.

*  *  *
Weekly IlooseveUisni.

President Rfxjsevelt: "Be:ai; !■ 11; • pr.ictlces of 
employment delmltely affect tV. uroM.ai rf uii-’ ."- 
nlcymeiit, the govermnent mu * 'give and will Ku 

' con.slderation to such subjee!; .. ti c r:'.;'ni ol '.l.c 
wor'-ting week, the stability of emph ymcn. on ini 
annual ba.sis and the payineiit < at U vt n..'eiiu''c 
minimum wages."

*  *  *
Question No. I?.".!.'!.

Tragedy stalks with the AtlaiUic coast flood. S.m 
Angelo girds her loins and .surveys niillions in flood 
damage. Spain sc'cthes willi tla- most brutal revolu
tion of modern times, Clilna ’.o.--es her millior..", by 
flood and drouth. Rus.'-ian Cnte.inunism clanip.s fail 1 ; 
prevent us he.mng that thou'-aiid tip' dying in Ih” 
Soviet from starvation, due to niui-.iOvcniment atti
tudes. Wlilther. world?

*  *  *
Don't Spoil Our Komance.

If those Spanish grandees don't .scille their dll- 
ferences pretty soon, American." might take their ro
mantic tunes of Madrid and other Castiilan points 
wiUi many grains of .salt. In the fiercene.ss of the 
battle, both sides have evidently not forgotten that 
Spanish romance must be protected, for .several pic
tures of buxom niLs.xps holding rltles in .smiling poise 
have come from Spanish shores to American iicws- 
papers.

*  *  *
The Winston llerefonN.

Tlie .sliow herd of Winston Ilcreford.s that left 
Snyder Tlnirsday night for Amarillo, thence to other 
show points. ha.s the well wishes ol all the Winstons’ 
neighbors. It is probable that the Winston Ilcrefords 
have given Scurry County and Snyder more favorable 
publicity than any other one thing. May the young 
herd that ha-s just gone to Amarillo capture more 
laurels for the loi’al breeders is the hojie of The 
Times and hundreds of other neighbors.

*  *  *
Now That Fashions .Arc Here.

Now that fall fashions are here, and merchants 
are telling of their creations lor the,sake of Madaino 
Style, you can depend on Snyder and Scurry County 
women to do most of their shopping in liii.s town of 
ours. I t ’s a two-.slded qiie.stlon—thi.s que.stion of 
whether one shall buy at home or el-sewherc. Even
tually, It comes back to the incrcliant, for women— 
and men. too—will u.sually buy at home when home 
merchants have what they want at a iirlcc they want 
to pay.

*  *  *
F'arm Receipt* lncrea.se.

Farmers* receipts from the sale of their principal 
products In July, 1936. averaged for all regions 43 
per cent higher tliaii In July last year, the Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics refiorted lust week In mak
ing public the detailed figures by regions and states 
covering the month of July and the first seven months 
of the year. In the South Central states—that In
cludes us—the July receipt.* were 39 jier cent higher 
this year than last. Government pmyments were only 
slightly more than half a.* large as In the same perlcd 
last year, but receipts for the first .“̂ ven months of 
the year were nevertheles.* 10 per cent higher than 
last year.

Col, Lemuel Q, Stoopnagle,
Although The Time.-; holds the firm convlctioi’. 

that llic LiKc.'ty 1)1' (Vt'.s pn'-identiul i>oU is. hiah!;.’ 
flavuicd with Ri'iniblU'uii snlccs—. nd wc .■'Ubmlt itj 
i ia: curate ]k)11 of the Roo-t velt-Hoover clcrtirii four 
v; .us ayo, as proof—tlu re K little que.stion but lh.it 
the IMgi st e inimues to bo the mo. t Intere.sllng com
mentator on pn';,identiul oloctloiis.

Ii Is with the Ilriii belief that Us reader.* will 
enjoy elctuui tldbitr. from tl'.e Literary Digest tint 
these reprodue!lot’s are niacie from the current i-.sui 
of the natioiinl publlcution;

"Many a fiolitlcal dope.ster, attempting to I’ore- 
r.ist the It; ult oi the 19.3.5 presidential election, l ies 
roneluded that iiellher F’raiikliii 1). Roosevelt nor 
Alfred M. Lam'un van go into the White House nt xt 
January b.u'xic; hy both a popular and an ileeuir.il 
eollero majorit.’. ."

•' 'No on. w mid turn out to he.ir a vice presiden
tial ■aiidiil.ite.' Col. Knox piedieted retenilv, and 
promptly .-.et oiu ('ii a L”?.(K)0-mile .siH'uking tmu' 
through 36 stau-s. . . . Meanwhile, Mr. Garner, the 
I)em< eratio candidate, loafed luxiirliHi. lv in riid 
around his lionir at tlu heat' of We.st Mesquite Street, 
til Uv.ilde, Tcxa.s. a town of 5,000 ililiibitants net 
tar from the Rio Grande."

■’The ehahen u r is in Uie lead liii the 1); e t 
.straw poll) .and lidiiig hard, but expm.s have a,;', d 
that till, will bo the mos’. exciting race .since Wood- 
row ’cVllson 11 a.slicd across the l.iiish line to beai 
Cliarle.v Elans Huglii'S bv a llo.se in 1916."

Walter Llppmaii; ’I shall vote h r  Landon.” 
Ileiwood B’.oim tieferring to I.ippman’s pro- 

ncuiui ineiil I : 'I ' had be. n a fair day up to then. 
: llluiueh a littl' humid. But now I .saw an omineus 
cloud in til.’ ;.ky a;; bic as my hand.”

"lIu' Diccsl i.s cxiKeiid next week to give s<an..s 
livilv pointers concerning the campaign that I.s b"iu': 
wageii by Col. Lemuel Cj. Stoopnagle of radio fame 
to keep out of the White lloii.so.

Editorial of the Week,
THE SHELTERBEI.T WAR. .

Forc.stry News Digest reprcKluce.s parts of several 
editorials concerning the recently laiiientcd shelter- 
belt, which would have come Into Scurry County: 

Grit (Williainsport, P a .l: '"Ihe mueh-hcraUed 
and widely adverti.srd 'tree belt’ of the middle we..- 
has gone the way of .so many other 'New Deal’ proj
ects. . . . Under the test It proved impracticable.” 

Watei'bury (Conn.) American: ‘’The third of the 
present admini.stration’s proposed ‘great experiments’ 
lhat have withered for the want of congrc.ssional suo- 
port cnvi.sagod an effort to amend the order of na- 
lure”

Providence (R. I i Journal: ”No one can say wheth
er the plan would have worked. In such cases cate
gorical answers were Impossible.”

Current Comment,

The Time# Creed
For the caune that needs assistance; 
For the wrongs that need resistance; 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that we can do.

BY LEON GUINN.
Lale.st propasal by the Leftist French govern

ment Is to aboli.sh its notorious jicnal colony. Devil’s 
Island, located In the French Guiana colony In Bra
zil. . . . For from the prl.son at St. Martin do Re (Bav 
of Bi.sca.v’i the ship Martinierc. which is known as 
the "bridge of sighs,” transports annually 800 to 1.000 
"worst” prisoners to Devil’s Island, where one out of 
three will die In the tropical Inferno.

*

So mueh has been written and .said of Devil'.s 
Island, a perusal of facts relating to this torUiie 
cliaipber for Ineorrlgibles Is always timely to ixenolo- 
glsts. ’Who admit crime is a big problem to solve. . . . 
From St. Martin de Re the Martinierc starts out to 
Devil’s Island, 3,000 miles away. . . . This floating 
prison van makes Uncle Bud Russell's one way wagon 
look like a picnic scooter. . . . On one recent voyage, 
mutiny broke out in the ship. . . . Guards turned a 
valve, and geysers of steam scalded to death a dozen 
screaming victims.

*
Past the three “islands of Salvation” the ship 

steams on to the central penitentiary on the Marori 
River, which Is St. Laurent. . . . Behind are the Sal
vation isles. St, Joseph’s. He Royale, and Devil’s Island 
proper. . . . Before are all the horrors world calloused 
guards can exact for penitence, unless prisoners nr- 
nuxlcls of behavior.

w
At the prison forge, a smith in chains heats out 

red hot leg irons; clamps them to the raw flesh. . . . 
Tlie Porcats. senlenced to rondbullding, do so for 16 
cent* a week, . . .  At Royal I.sland. where Incorrigi- 
bles must labor Inhumanely, convicts lug huge stones 
across the I.sland and back. Tlie most dreaded pun
ishment ts meted out In the Bear Pits. . . . Here. In 
this 12-foot deep subterranean tomb, half naked and 
half starved convicts are kept. . . . Forbidden to 
speak; denied tobacco even, the pits’ slow torture 
.soon turns men Into screaming, cursing maniacs.

W
At 4:00 o'clock each evening dead convicts wrap

ped In cotton shrouds are rowed out to sea, where 
man rating sliarks promptly devour the body. . . . 
Convicts have concocted a ghastly "death song” only 
they can sing. . . .  No wonder, then, the most hard
ened criminal turns pale at mention of Devil’s Island, 
flic place even Satan would be a.shanied of. . . .  A 
better suggestion would be drastic prison reform at 
this rendezvous of hell, before the PVench govern
ment turn.* loose 6.000 Incorrigible convicts. . . .  It 
might be a good idea to give the guards a taste of 
the tortue they Inflict on convicts; which would make 
reform mandatory.

;C / ^ D C A L S
Mr. and Mr;>. George Ainsworth 

oi Diilhurt were guests lii the Ivan 
Teti r home early this week.

.Mr anti Mrs. R. S. ’Walker and 
rhUilrtii of Portales, New Mexieo, 
have been vlsitiiii; relatives here.

Coaches W. W. Hill and Glen Ber
ry of the local Tigcr.s were hi Abi
lene Sunday for a grid rules meet
ing.

Mr.s. Vera Miles of Miles Studio 
has returned home after u .“lx 
Weeks' vacation trip to Eastern Tex
as and fjouislanu.

Cre.ston Fish, .sajesnian for the 
Cheinleal Sales Company of Dallas, 
.spent the week-end with his jiar- 
ents, Mr. and Mr.*. Lari Fish, here.

Mrs. P C. Chciiault and daughter. 
Fiances, were In Abilene Wediie.s- 
day, where Frances will enroll In 
the Draughon’s Business College for 
the winter term.

Mr. and Mrs Charles B. Shell of 
Colorado visited here wllli his moth
er. Mrs. Mary B Shell and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Truss, et 
I ’liivaniia Sunday.

Mrs, Kale Davis returned home 
late Sunday after a .several weexs’ 
visit with relatives In San Angelo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis drove 

1 down lor her Suiuliy.
1 Mr;.. Fred Wagner of Amarillo Is |
!a guest of her iiareiits, Mr. and Mr' 
|G. B. Claik Sr., her sisier. Mrs. Al- ' 
fred MtCilaun, and Mr. and Mrs ’ 
G. n. Clark Jr. lu re this week.

Mis.". Geraldine Sliuler Iclt recent- j 
ly for Howard Payne Coll.-ge 
Hrow ii’.vood, where .she will be a j 
.'turiiiu this year. She is a 191'ii 
graduate of Snyder High Scho-i;. |

Mr. and Mrs. Bo;e Reader o f' 
Slephenville were week-end vlsUory' 
Willi friend.-; and relatives In Sny- ! 
der. after retuniiiig from a triij to ' 
Plainview. Amarillo and other jx/i’ilo j 
on the Plains. j

Mrs. H. B. Winston left Saturday ■ 
lor S ’weetwater to si>end several 
’nr.ntlis with her brother, Dr. A. A. 
Ch.ipmnn. Dr. Chapman’s w ife  ' 
who was an outstanding civic work- ■ 
er. died there recently. [

t
Maurine Cunningliatii, teacher l . i . ] 

the Lublioi k Senior High School,; 
.sixnt the week-nid here with he;' j 
mother. Mrs. R. W. Cunning’.iati’. I 
and sister. Mattie Ros.s, who teaches I j 
in the Ictal high school. I

Mr. and Mrs, Je.ssc Heard. Mr". ■ 
D. Riehburg and .small daughter,' 
A:’.n, were T h u r s d a y  over-night 
giicst.s ol Mrs. ci. C. Biirlianan and 
family. Tlie Pecos people were re
turning from a visit in Abilene and 
Stamford.

Frances SI In.-on and F 1 o r c n t z 
Winston, who enrolled as frr.shmaii 
111 Ilardln-Slminons Uiilver.sity, Abi- 
lee, last week, .spent the wcek-eii';! 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J . C. Stln.son and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Winston.

Miss Evelyn Heard, who has spent 
the past two inoiillis here, left for 
Abilene Wedne.sday to begin studies 
at Draughon’s Business College. Sho 
wa.s accompanied there by her sis
ter, Aliiiarene Heard, who returned 
home late Wedne.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. DcBold 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Do- 
Bold’.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Cook of Crosbyton, former rcsldrnls 
of Fluvanna. Mr. and Mrs. Cook 
accompanied the D e B o 1 d s home 
afternoon for a brief visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Mellard of 
Marfa, who were returning home 
after a three weeks’ business trip 
to various jKiints in Iowa, Illinois i 
and Indiana, were week-end guests j 
of Mrs. Mellard’s mother, Mrs. O .! 
C. Buchanan, and family. They leii 
for their home Monday.

Francys Northeutt, who attended 
Texas State College for Women 
(CIA), Denton, la.st year, planned 
licr work for the year In McMurry 
College. Abilene, during the past 
week. She and Roberta Ely, a 
sophomore student in the school, 
-sfient the week-end here.

Mrs. P. C. Chcnault and daugh
ters. Fk'ances and Vivian, and her 
son, Maxey, were in Fort Worth and 
Dallas for the Centennials from 
Thursday until Sunday. Mrs. Che- 
nault and daughters returned here 
late Sunda.v. and Maxey went to 
College Station to begin his senior 
year’s work at A. <fc M. College.

Palace Theatre
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK—
Thursd.-iy, F’riday. Sept. 24-25—

“HIS BROTHER’S WIFE”
starring Robert Taylor, with Bar
bara Stanwyck. John Eltlredge, Jean 
Her.sliolt, Joseph Callcla. News and 
Color Cartoon.

Saturday, Septrnibpf 26—
“SAGEBRUSH TROUBADOUR’’

starring Gene Autry, with Cham
pion. A reckless Romeo again rides 
the melody trail. Chapter VIII of 
"Plash Gordon.” Comedy and Mii.sl- 
cal. Bank Night, Bank Account 
$ 100.00 .

w
Sal. Night Prevue, Suii., Sept. 26-27
“THREE CHEERS FOR LOVE"

with Eleanore W h itn e y , Robert 
Cummings, William Frawley, Roscoc 
Karns, John Halllday, Billl Lee and 
Elizabeth Patterson. Gags, girls, 
music, romance, gayety. Mu.slcal 
Comedy.

*

AT THE RITZ
Saturday, September 26—

“THE SECRET PATROL ’
with Charles Starrett, Finis Barton 
and other*. A melodrama of the 
Royal Nortliwest Mounted Police. 
Two comedies. Bank Night, Bank 
Account $100.00.

DON’T LET WEATHER 
STOP Y O U -

for these l)ai’.Grains in our oOth Anniver
sary Sale now in full i)ro,i?ress. Our 
Auto Accessory Depai-tment has haml- 
])ickcd its best harg’ains for this event. 
Come in early for yours . . . .  our stock 
is conijilete but the wise shoppers will 
deplete it rapidly.

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
PAYMENT PLAN!

. '/• ^  L*
.....................

SOfliANNiVERSARY,

25 % O FF ON

Allstate
TIRES

HERES WHY YOU . . .
. . .  SHOULD B U Y -

A LLSTA TE
Price Slashed 25 per rent for this S a le ! 50 per cent 
longer guarantee! Safest tire huilt! Chosen by 
traveling salesm en, A m erica’s hardest drivers! 
Longest-'wearing tire made . . . proved by actual road 
tests of over 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  tire miles annually. 
Reputation backed by 50  years of Service service to 
custom ers . . . over 25 million tire miles annually.

In the face of advamiiit: nihlicr ami rnttiHi iirive.-i. St’ar.-i 
offer.s you fanuui.H Al.LS'l’.XTF! Tii’e.i at ju r cent ott their 
alread.v low jirice.H. . . . 'rius(« tires are uncondilioiiall.v 
guaranteed against all mad lia’/.ards for IS rm ntlis . . . ask 
the salesmen lor details!

FREE LUNCH
IT’S OUR BIRTHDAY

aturday" 
YOUR PARTY

Come in early . Spend the day shopping for the 'wonderful bargains Sears is o ffering  on this, the biggest 
day of the biggest sale in fifty  years.

Each guest m aking a $5 .00  or greater purchase will be served a 35c lunch or supper FR E E  at either The 
Bankhead C afe or Curley’s C afe. Rem em ber the d a te— Septem ber 26th . I t ’s Sears’ Birthday Party  !

FREE SUPPER!
H E A T M A S T E R  SPA R K  PLUG S

Hot Water 
Auto Heaters

Your Old Plugs 
Are Worth 10c

' -1 HEATMASTERU

$ 5 * 5 5  3 0 C
F’lood your car with fresh, warm air on the coldest 
da.vs! F’ull size radiator. Deiiendahle silent motor.

And Your Old Plugs

Twin power, guaranteed for 18.000 miles. Virtual
With fittings and multiple switches. Variable heat double life and liighest efficiency. Four .Star Jubilee
deflector. $10 value. Feature.

T ire
Reliners

35c
2-ply Tire rc- i 
l i n e r s ,  4:40, 
size, 35c.
2-ply reltncm, | 
2 - ply rellncr.s.

ouRô iLT Autom obile 
Ja c k s  I

$1
Sturdy prc.ssed 
steel J a c k s .  
Saddle to p s . 
2000-pound ca
pacity.

Brake 
Linings

90c
Golden Jubilee 
special Linings 
f o r  Chevrolet 
6, 1930-32 mod

els.

•■•4J • <“u, .
Velvet

Sponges

59c
Soft bleached 
velvet sixmgos. 
Ea.sily 79c val
ues. For car or 

home.

W ax and 
C leaner

30c
14-oz. of clean 
er Instead of 
12-oz. 8-oz. of j 
wax Instead of \ 

6',i-oz.

C leaner and 
Polish

39c
AUTOMOSILE ’

CLEANERAl»0 —
POLISH t

Tlie best mon
ey c a n  buy 
I ' i  pints in- I 
stead of u.sual | 

1 pint. ;

Auto T ire 
Pumps

$i.io;
No wasted ef- | 
fort! 20xU4 in. I 
s t e e l  barrel! 
Extra l a r g e !  

volume.

Peerless
B attery

$3.90
And Your Old 

Battery
Guaranteed 24 
month.*. Sears 
offer for Aii- 
nlvcpsary Sale

H  SEARS. ROEBUCK AND C O . r a
2 06  Pecan Street Sw eetw ater, Texas
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Letters from the 
People

Our Headers Speak

iv 1

1‘oUlitH l'|> to Uatr.
Edit01 >, Tli. Tlni  ̂- .

TiniP'! .’h.iii' i ai:d I iliiro 
thoro ar» ■- ;itr now In pollU .tliu . 
then' w li n t in tlie ki«>c1 old duy.. 
Tile ledinuiiu- 'iim-whu; dlffei- 
ent. ti \ Ilov.<'..'i' the basic prln- 
tlplc- remain the suine, and. iifUT 
all, the h lie don't redly matter; 
It's what you >ay about them that 
com::.- hir-a of all. if you're nm- 
niiui fi>r office in these day;. \"ii 
must be a 100 piT cent Amerlca i 
candidate.

You must learn to be a tood de- 
nouiiecr Keep vour e\es open fer 
objects <n p.ipular disapiiroval. an.l 
when youAe yn; hold of .somethin , 
that i.s heartily di.aiiproM'd hv tt;c 
ma.tf'i::-.- of ihe people, denomuc 
At pre .'lit. I .should ad\Lse \ou to

N () HO I) Y \S
H V S I N K S S

tie

: 'ri ■

m

der nm. <- 
the profit. 
Next ve.r 
be fpii' :;i 
ent the "
jeei : I': d 
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■yet la , 
ridii i;'
\e’. in: 
ghi’ . 
on ft" 
very r 
to d n 
our 11 
gove; :i 
mena.. 
tior. . 
an.sw' r 
Stree 
broil • 
broc.0 
the red 
head!

S.
I do V 5* ;
I me*
Rtlll h 
you ti '; 
hlyh 
and t!.' 
paigl :

But s; 
of ro.ul■ ; 
that f,i 
out.slde ii 
camp.ii n 

Don't both

■1.

"f

[‘111 d it

I'ich ro.--t of llv 
css. r.nd the Bolsla" ;
of .nurse the list ms- • 

ti; ;*'!.t t,;;i f'lr the r;
'lie-s' iire '.h" 'oc.-.i 

■-■til!'., i.itiun. '
s's ' II I' '.hat It 'I iv i 
s. ; i- ;e dree t'losf thui s I 

Supiv.s ’ : ; r
d to broaden 
ih:- city upon 

■o t;.c City rouruu 
. t' r hard to tie 'h ' 

, ' . s i l  ■ii B..; hevi.st.s to
il's OU'.L to Ix' .s.-; 
.a '1 i'ten tern,'1'., '

.. . ailda'l'.' - s
' s'.iTs 1 -. a m-ii' iv.i lit 

li.s very i!ty_ In this 
iitiil ill :hi.s very s ' 'r  
our pi.''stdc;'.t di t;.
■ n and overthrow jur 

-ssifro; si bv sut i’ a 
Sir dcmoiT ."ic instifi- 
s ii- ■ 'n ti. shall b" eiic 
! broaden .M.u'.
.. hi;’.'.'an »o"M !• 
a: 1 h'-.yiiln would ss i'n 
; iUt It us put daw:'.

'/ hcrever It .-how

By Julian Capers Jr.
Cioiernoi Mired and seieral coin- 

p.'itioi.; afti'!' .'I'veral days In tire 
Went!- in South Texas hun'ln; 
moinitain lions reaihed a small 
rallw.iv station and inquired of a 
b'. s! aiuter when s. r.iin would bt 
aloi.it Taking a Itxik at the thn-e- 
da> trewth of besrd and old ilot'm s 
WDin by the |)arly, the str.inger m- 
qulri'd: • Whadda you all w.int—a 
p.' ,st iiper or a frei dit? ' . . . Gael 
Nesbiit adjutant yelieral iind for
mer .Si'hwil .sUiK'rintendeht at Mln- 
I'ola, plsins to serve another year or 
.so SIS In .id of the .state'.s national 
auardsps tin ii re.slgn iind enter 
the praetice of law. . . . Fit Clas'k. 
No 1 secretary to the governor, an.l 
Bob .Vfae ■--on. Mi".e tax lonmil;- 
■lone". liliewi.v,' plan to leave the 

I inibllc senic and practice law witli- 
' in .' -.■■.■r or xo and rumor hit:; it 
'tiny via be law ixirtiurs in Au.;-1 
' ' in . *'■ ; -Isdatlon of tlie o!:!

- |. i .'ii.'ion iK'ard, the child welfare I 
“  'id-ii.sion i; t’s. l.ioerd of coiitrol .in ; j 

'f rommhsicn into a 
'.e b** known as .1, 
sirii. wUh slipa'iris: : 

of the : tate-feder.i'. 
pii-aram. except im- | 
's'.ir.iiii '. i.s ii'»i'.m-| 

■lie Ti'xr., iil.ii.ii'.n" ' 
it ay be r.-jbmitlul in tl ■■ | 

s y e i : . e -  .i.'li. . , . G. M. McFsir- j 
l.ilr.- ■" n;si' reembi'!- from Wl.-lni.i I
Ka..- itr < .1 i.:;;tcne i :t . 'm ,,j , ,, ,  ■
SI'S sii i I '111. MU' t a x i s  In  all  
com.t ies, and . in . . i t - . '  *u.'h a y.s- 
.s'lii Would i' . '. 'l i  ,- need of iny

Yoder Greets National Chevrolet Heads

nil life 
tevat '

s.'.s ri'e- 
cm y. 

■U.irc 'e 
: pint: : ■ 

•iiriti
!S■•■Î . i

111 M.

.Xnimig .too dealers of Ihe llalla.s 
xiiiie who gris'teil IhrM- tiffieials 
tif the Ciirvrulet Motor Cunipaiiy 
ill Dallas Eriil.iy was I). I*. X'lxler 
of Snyder. Ih e  local dealer, ac- 
iiiMi|uiiiid liy Ills wife, also vU- 
iled ill I'lirt Worth willi Mr, and 
Mrs. C. J. Yoder, saw the f'enteii- 
iiUI K\pu.si|ioii at Dallas, and vis
ited ill Van .Mslyiir, their furnirr

County Urged to 
Join Lubbock in 

Centennial Fete

home town. They returned to 
Sii)iler .Monday iiiglit. Xlrs. XV'il 
lie May aecompanied them to Frrl 
Wurth, where she is vUitiiig witli 
a son who is on Ihe iHilicr force 
there. Iteading frimi left tu rinhl 
ill the pit lure aret J. I.. Juhiisun, 
Si'ulhwesi rryion.il tnaiiarrr; M. E. 
Goyle, Chevrolet Motor Company 
presidriil; X\. F. Holler, viee pres

ident and Keiieral Miles inanager, 
and ii. C, Howard, Dallas xune 
manager. •'Our Chevrolet busi
ness has been Pie most extensive 
in tile iiimpaiiy's history this 
>rar,'*Kaid Bresideiil Coyle. “I'liui 
far, we h.ive exeeeded Die previuu . 
peak years, and indiialioiis at 
present show that similar rondi- 
tioiis will be evident in lO-IT."

lAflivt* DtMmind for 
Tejeas Farm Lands 

Says Federal Hank
Ai'live di'inund for Texas farm 

land.s and a steady sale of bank- 
owiiod farms were indicated by rc- 
liorls of 12 Eeoeral Land Bank field- 
man meeting at Houston recently, 
with ofMci rs of the Federal I iimt 
Bank of Houston.

Accordlnp to A. G. Williams, pre.s- 
Ideiit of the bunk, there has been 
considerable Incri use in the demand 
for farms during Die first nitv 
months of 1936, In which iicrlod 7a4 1 
farms were sold by the Federal Lund 
Hank of Houston. Tliose trunsuc- 
tlons involved amounts totaling over 
$1,000,000. During the same iionod 
in 1935 there were 434 farms sold 
by the bank. The demund for farms

Little Hattie Says 
Ix?t Him Propose

reality, put on your specs, and look 
into the future. Just visualize this 
.'xime gallant hero, all reared back 
In patehed overalls, saying. ‘Ghll-

* —  -------- -  ̂ I (jren this is the place your ina ask-
Tlie old argument about whether | I'd me to marry her.' Red wouldn't 

or not the woman .should propose Is . b«' the color of your face, and you'd 
brought up again In the current' feel, oh. so mortified, because he''J 
Frogre^-dve Funner, and a lontrlbu-1 be telling the truth! However, thU
tor who signs he name "Little Hat
tie" offers the following warning 
to the ladles:

"Regardlc.ss of how much you llkt 
him and no matter what kind of a 
glamorous glow the moon casts over 
his faults, lot the man propo.se! 
Even though the rixses liave never 
smelled so sweet, come down to

eral Land Hank terms. Farms arc 
sold to expi'rienced farmers with a 
reasonable down ixiynient and the 
biilance carried over a long term

roui'hed a peak in July this ye'ir! years at a low rate of Interest, 
when 122 sales of bank-owned farm ;' i„  a,,:iiu„n to these tran.sactlonsi 
were made, Mr. Williams said. | „.e p,.tU'rul Land Bank of Houston, 

Nearly all sections of the sta le ; acliug for it.self and us agent for 
were represented in these .sales which the Dind Bunk Goniml.'»loner. ex- 
were made on the customary Fed- temU credit to U'nanU

wouldn't be the lir..t Dine this .sub
ject would have been brou,;hl up.

■'But lets think of tne present 
lor u while. Bupixise you were to 
walk up to your Bnnc!' Gharmlng 
and say, 'I think your eyes are lieau- 
tlful. Will you marry me?' Then, 
just suppose he were to answer with 
a superior smile, 'No. a thousand 
Dines, no!' The moon would go be
hind a cloud, the roa's would smell 
bitU'r, and you'd .'■ay with me, 'Let 
the man propose’,''

I,.!
.I'.l
c,.:i.

ei'. t : 
l i « '  Ic;
ef wt'lc!. ' ’ .I'.'I i
■■•. indm ; 11} T. xa 
SJ'f> 0 'I'!() nt it

p-M Dll' ."t;, !e on a 
. . Bm. C. M N'. l- 

■.!.,(> 'uhtciiin ' ll.c 
It}' di'lniQueiit MSI- .
a-I' Sl'cHHKl.OOO (I,;.- 

tiAi.i*. wI'.h .lb.;!; | 
li'.lid to t; .; '

• I':

T . l u' -• W': ;.! i.l
I h 'll- in onlcr tii
>tr.e ii"iin.-.:c1v 
r I' ;u ; . In that c:'..'-;',
: 't m .'.. d .lounre li e 

1,  "  i r i . i  i t i ' i - !  .

■ . . ’ . .. 'll I;U!; I ■ ..!:!-
; ■ i '̂. ill.
■ ' ; u: : a ; I'iiimt-' icr t
;,i; ■ "MV v-}*!'i:- r:!l. In

.rlv .such thinc-;!
pi ivinre. How can I 

I ,i!. t loom?
bout y.nir province.

■Till', ! ' il'.i p!a I to liK'k fur ad- 
(iitii'd.il Kunui'. ' di'clari'". N'cl-o '

. ..\o,' U'.'llt!'. d' 'cniill.i't; to 
lull, ul; 1'.!' iiic .■'iX’ iM'-ine 
c l i.i I'd 11. Cl imly j.id... Ix'- 

. !c 1- i.u room for them in 
lio.spi 111'. (;u\ Alin d has ut 
que.slKiiinain t'l n!1 I'Uiii'i 

cklti : I \.u I t.a'i Is lU Dii'se "for- 
itottcii' u'.i 11 .ilid Will!!'11. T;'n':ii \;' 
liiid'. ! ul.'i .,;.o: s lor new st.uc 
III’ ! I'.'l Ij.iilclin':.' will take c.-ir** of 
aboil' 1 Oi'O .'idditioiial patii nt.s, the

I lu

Ul-

lit

CO , I r I ■1

it Your job will un
is' miltiirrc-1ing and tl’'- 

:i't know iinythine aboitt 
n.Hilling about It n;uj the 
. M' "U CC..S \ull be your 
■ :iHii(t r.imjiaigns. win.'ll 

do With your job. 
.stand .vome chamo

Dr. t i i i t f i n  Co ii ir i  l im n r .
I f  I (irdtiii. lo.al plivsi(0 ’ i 

\* Ul *̂ ,1' .11 I'ti luitomobdi a; i ui ,i 
rics'iuty. w.i- ri'.uiiicd luuii.' T 'l . 'i '-  
■ ly evndn ■ ir a M.iidts amltil; I'c; 

■after s;s tivlii;. Bi d. ' * in the Ilt ii ■ 
dnek M.'iiiorlil Hospii ii nt .\bilenc. 
The do. tot n doii, i.url' "-cn, at
tend.t;i' . S.i*,'

On Tui'-ilay, S«'i)temb«'r 29. Ti'x.v- 
j Gen''III! ,il Dav ul the P.mhand'.'’ 
jsou'h Fltins Fair. Ltibbock. Se'.irrv 
! County Is invited to ‘end an eiitr-- 
I tor the giant pioneer )i irude and 
‘ to have lu-r oliu-t woman seltl-T 
j in a ntece of honiT during the * ;*!e- 
I bnitloii
I 'ihe parn ’ - entry could lie either 
I.l float or an early n.otlel v-'hiclf of 
.,..y I', pc or pi-rlod 'Tlie lery o!d- 
y. t V Oman i-cttU'r In the parade will 
oe crowm d riui—ti of the event. The 
rarafle will fonn at 1 00 p. m. on 
the Tex.is Tech CTi>i;pus. start 
I 30 ii'c'.u»'̂ . and end at the fair
I'niir.iis

After rornnatlon of the pt'incrr 
queen nt 8 00 o'clock at Inc giant 
i rand'tand on the fair riounds. tin 
hlsioric.il pupeant riepiitlnv Tex.'.." 
.;.'!li"’ the past 100 years will b'.- 
p:-,' cntiil. I

.Sii .■ is a l.i  lieinu arran'kfd .t  fes

W iiiniia Keller to HiMkadiiy.
Wynonii Keller, older d.iughtcr cl 

Mr. and Mr.-. John Keller, lei: early 
this week for Oalli.s, where .she will 
infer The Hockr-yy Sehool, best 
known .school for plrl' in the Souiii- 
A'.'.' t. She w.i' acciimpniiled Die 
by her mother, wlio will return horn-' 
'ori.iy. Ml'S Ki ller, already an nc- 
coinphsh-'d dam 'r, will take s|g'Ci.d 
eoursf in daneiinr along with .icr 
olluT work.

Do you know that you have 10.000 
m;-\es in your Ixxiv?

Ho no: 
ding for 
cooking.

unrover a steamed pud- 
the first half hwir of

Mr. and M i, P W Gloud and | 
Mr.*. R E Ciriiy Jr  left Tuesday ! 
moiniiig for Dalla- to s|>end the rc- I 
malnder of tins week. Ttiey wvnt ' 
liv way ol Stumlorii. wliere tlu;. 
were joined lor Die trip by Mi \ 
Gloud'.s motner. Mrs Gloud will lx ; 
I. guest of her uii and wife h i r ' :  
after their return from ilu' Geiitm
m i l l s  {

G ET Y O U R -
kCllk uid Cream from the Dairy 

that Beyder la buUdtcg

TO W N SEN D ’S D A IR Y
Phone 8003-F-3

FRUITS -VEGETABLES
Fresh Carload of Nice Apples just 

Received, per bushel
SPU D S, Colorado, 10 pounds 
ONIONS, Sw eet per pound 
TO M A TO ES, per pound 
T O K A Y  G R A PE S, per pound 
BANANAS, per dozen 
LEM ONS, per dozen 
A P PL E S, Large Size, per dozen

75c,
24c

2 » 2C
Sc
6c

15c
19c
12c

RAINBOW MARKET PLACE
Block East of Square on Highway

CleanitiR—
Pres-sing— 

Alterations— 
Repairing— 

Tailor-Made Suits

-Phone 90—

B.H. MOFFETT
East Side Square

: (1 *0 I

ft.® >ou •- 
doubt c  II; 
public w 
it or c;m : 
tr.n 1; 
nbllit- ••

J ha.s iiiiitiin-y 
and. il'.cri'fori
of Intiti !in ; th. pubUc. There I", 
no rca.son why (vm an ntiurnoy- 
gclieral ;!iouldn't c.unp.-iiyn ngalti t 
anvililng. provided he handled his 

V campaitn right.
,Th.c prlnrlp.il thint: to bear In 

mind 1'  that you niU't bi'uiii your 
ranipa;yn,> noi>.ily .uu! end them 'i 
quietly that the .sound ec their end-
Ine Is drowned In th; nni.'s' ot ttioj.ni.so directs, choral and ,;;lee clu!:'; 

« next campaign .s beginning. I 't's | practli.; arc held at the activity

arran'k
' I.tibixK-k for a Gentenidal exhibition 
I on the f.ilr ground**. Relics, mu- 
i '!'um m.'terifll and record.; of all 
'kinds are needed fer this exhibh. 
lar.d Si'urry Gnur.ty is Invited to 
. .s'.'iid I xhibit material, with dai..i. 
I direct to Fella Wilkiii.*on. Lubboel: 
Goun'v (hairmaii. Centennial advl-- 
orv cfinimlttee.

Tlie l o c a l  Centennial advliAi.'y

Specia ls For FRIDAY-SATURDAY, September 25 - 26
3Irs. ,'SIiMiri* K r lu n ir d .

Mr-;. J . C. M'xire w.i;; rctui; 
her home In Sou:h Fnvder Tue-- ! anxl nus to have the i 
d.iy mornln,' by an CXinm nni bu- ! ‘1'" ' 
liiiue. Slie showed slight i mprove- ' those wlio know th ' 
ment afu r several days in u Lub- I who should claim this hoivar ,
bock liaspiial reque.sled to contact the Times;

office.
II . S. O reliestra  Organized.

A high school orche;,tra compos.-d 
of 16 musliians I;;;-; been crganiz.'d 
the jKist we-k under the spon.sor- 

i .‘-hip of Mattie Mae Tomlih.son, who

I'v* / Everlite— Hake at Home 
with i’erfect Success!
■18-1’ouml Sack

POWDERED SUGAR 25c
Do you know that you have 301 

poum!.s of blood in your body? ./ IV -

say you be;:ln with a campaign 
again t Die hli'h ewt of living. First, 
come out with a ; ; iiemcni that 
you. ns at'ornev-een* r-il or commls- 

 ̂ sloner of nxids, or what not. are 
' going to knock the high cost of 

living to bit.s. Then send out tele
grams calling a conference to tn';e 
step.s against the high cost of liv
ing. When the conference me«'*s, 

,  nddre.ss them, and tell them thcy'ie 
 ̂ got to make eondltinm better, simp

ly got to. 'Tlien, after you have the 
eonferenee well started, step out. 
Don't stay with them: they may be
gin asking you lor constructive ideas. 
Step clear of the thing and start n 
new campaign. 'When the confer
ence Is well started, you inu.st help 
the people to forget about it. and 
stir up Intere.st In .somethin  ̂ new. 
Play the profiteers and get a con
ference going on profiteiT.s. Rap 
the Bolshevists, and telegraph for 
a crowd of citizens to come and 
probe the Bolshevist. Don t let the 
people's minds run back to the high 
cost of living, as they'll be likelv 
to notice that it ha.sn't gone dow.v. 
Refer constantly to the .succr.ss of 
your own campaign and keep the 
public mind moving.

AU this denouncing and rapping 
and probing—Isn't it likely to look

(

period.

dc.structlve? Will people want to 
vote lor a man who.se pleu.sante.-t 
mood Is one of Indignation?

A ]K)hticlan must be always plea- 
.sant to the people about lilm. and 
denounce only per.sons who are nov 
present. You .should compliment 
your audience when siienking. Bo 
sure to make the right speech In 
the right place, don't get off youf 
profiteer speech to the Merchan's ! 
A.s.soclation, as they might not ugri-.' 
with you. Tell the merchant's, or 
the newspaper publisher, or the 
party committeemen, or whoever U 
is that you arc addee.s.sing. that they 
arc the most imixirtnnl element in 
the community, and that the wir 
could not have been won If they 
had not stepix-d forward to a man, 
and done their duly. Y’ou have 
.saved the nation from red ruin! 
Finally, give them a little patriotic 
rapture. Tell them this Is a new 
age we arc in. Picture to them the 
capitalist and the working man 
walking hand In hand with their 
eyes upion the American flag.—E. G. 
RALSrON.
Snyder, Texas,
September 11, 1936.

Peaches Sliced, Ready for 
Your Cobbler

No. 10 Can

J ill V I CHOCOLATE Hershey's, for Baking 
'.-i-Pound Bar 9c

Hot Rolls, Cookies, Cakes, Biscuits and Good Old Peach C obbler! W e 
o ffer the ingredients for a ll of these at special prices— Flour, Shorten
ings, Canned Fruits, Icing M aterials— all here at ex tra  attractive prices.

M o re
IN THE NEST

That's what all i)oultry owners 
seek and that’s exactly what 
you will M’et if you feed the birds 
lYirin'a Laying: Mash now.

Of Cour.se, We Have Other Feeds

Barley, Oats and Wheat Seed

Winston & Clements
PHONE 408

Passengers in the smoking 
1 . J  compartment on my train

were arguing about why 
railroad business is pick
ing up. ^

A factory owner said it 
was Ivecause of this new Free 
pick-up-and-delivery of less 
than carload freight. 'This is 
door-to-door service with no 
extra charge added to the 
freiglit bill •
A traveling salesman said it 
was because so many passen
ger and freight trains now run 
on faster schedules,•
T h e re  ■was a sch o o l prin
cip al in th e  group and he 
said it 'was becnu.se train  
trav el is  so  m u ch  ch e ap er 
fo r  passengers. H e said 
p assen ger fares are a t th e 
lo w e s t p oin t in h isto ry , 
w ith  substantial reductions 
if  y ou  buy a round-trip  
t ic k e t—and ni> m ore su r
ch a rg e  fo r  rid ing  in sleep 
in g  cars. ^

One man, a former, said he 
liked something he could de
pend on, that’s why he was 
traveling by train.•
Another man, a newspaper re
porter, said people were in 
favor of railroad travel be
cause it is by far the safest. He 
quoted a lot of statistics from a 
book called," Live and Let Live.” 

•
A b an k er w e all k n o w  b y  
name said railroad tax  pay- 
ment.sm ean a lot in this state. 

•
Weareproudofrailroadachicve- 
ments, appreciate the public’s 
good will and increased patron
age, and pledge continu^ prog
ress. /

Syrup
EXTRACTS 
Baking Powder
LAUNDRY SOAP

Waldorf
POST TOASTIES

Coffee
ip fcG

Blue Label Hr’er 
Babbit—Gallon

Vanilla, Big 8-Ounce 
Bottle— 2 for

Calumet Double Acting. Makes Home 
Baking Succe.*y<ful—1-Lb. Can—,

B. & Cr. Giant Bar, 
10 Bar.*! for

Waldorf— Now Wrap- 
])ed— 0 Kolbs for

The Wake-Up Food, 
3 Packages for

Maxwell House, Vita- 
Fresh— 1-Lb. Gan

W IG
Visit our M arket on your trips to the store, 
many items not listed that you will want 
days— and priced within the reach of all.

You’ll find 
these cool

Armour’s Sliced Pound

BACON......... 28c
X

Longhorn

CHEESE
Pound

23c
Bib or Brisket Beef Pound

RO AST. ^ . . 12 'Ac
Pure Moat— Poirntl

BOLOGNA... 15c

k'N

MEAT
WESTERN

RAILROADS
•ad THX PU IJJtA lf COMTAirr OYSTERS Fancy Selects, the 

Season's Best  ̂ from 
Baltimore

Pt. • 38c 
Qta “ 69c

Yeast Flei.schmann’s, for Your 
Hot Bolls— Per Cake

COCOANUTBaker’s, Moi.st in Can 
Per Can 10c

Pure Cano, Cloth Bag, 
25-Pound Bag

Snowdrift Locketl - in 
neiw—6-Lb.

gotxl-
Ihiil

P K G IY  WIGCLY
JL'* *•‘1

i . V

A to k e e p
\le-

ImI f> '  nt ' ' '
ptt
\)0

MAIaaszs

GRAPES

TOMATOES

ONIONS

POTATOES

CABBAGE

APPLES

Tokays— Look (Jood 
And Are Good— Pound

Large, Firm, Ripe,
Per Pound

Spanish Sweets,
Per Pound

No. 1 Whites,
10 Pound.s for

Nice Green, Mountaia 
Grown— Pound

New Crop Jonathans, 
Nice Size— Dozen
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PyronNews \ German News China Grove NewsTlelma Kinney, Correspondent
Mrs. Plt'jil l.l, : ; .imi Min,

Mrs. J . 8ti'U'iis<);i =iiui on Jmnii.i'
■ nd Bill Tatum an \ i-rii. - in . În- 
'.illlo this wci >•

Mr. and Mrs i'- P \a inun aiui 
. hllilren atul Mi 1 nil Aiinii"ii 
lave reluni’. li lumu- lioni vi :t nii 

lelatlve# in Broj,n!;i ,
Those vlMlil.': in tl'.f Wnlli'f Kin

ney home Tut*, iiav wt ri Mr and 
Trs. O C H Hill , Mrs t  a ,r 
'Vemken, Mrs l. S HamHl'. Mi * 
Mary Kraiiit* I'l.. > and Odi il Klii- 
:ey.

Mr and M; Knu'iv V inon and 
: aby of S.<’i Aiii.>i, *i i«,’ vl dn,'; 
i .lativfs ht r<.

Mr atul M. . W. U. Kn ;- y in,' 
daughter \islte' in t'u' Roi C u - 
ton hcnu- at I ’l rinli i,;li Sundat.

MLss L aUli K.nn v is vN.tlilk In'*' 
; raildini'tln r Mi' L 8 D'..ni' ll.s of 
Inndile ihn viwi.

Robert I'i ->r Itf* -ir '. r C n- 
t.niiliil Tut d ■ '

Mr. and Mr* Iiei Hroi'tt are vi.- 
Itlng Irlii'd.' tn Lniu

Indignant caller- Look here. I ic 
CJitie about thi p.tra-rnph nnnoune- 
ing iny rc.-ignation from the lo.al 
chamber of i otninerr*'* "

Editor- 'B i.t r ' quite corr.-.t 
urely? '
Caller— •Quiti' ior; . ct but mil vou 

kindly txpUiin why \ou print it 
under •Publi.,- Iinproveineiits ? '

Brown  
& Son

FR EE D ELIV ER Y  
Phones —  Nos. 200  - 201

Friday’Saturday 
Specials

I — -

Meat Specials
SA USA G E. Pork. lb. I5c

BOLOGNA,

CHILI M EA T, or 
H AM BURG ER M EAT,

Fresh. Pouml

12k
CREAM M E A L
20-Lb. Sack 55c

G R A P E E
Tokay.s

Per Pound 5c

R I C E
Fancy Itliie Ko.su*

3 Pounds 19c

B A N A N A S
Per Dozen 15c

O A T S
Bowl or (’up :iml SauciT

Package 25c

OUie Pagan, Correspondent
There wt*re fitt ruest.s ut the home 

1)1 Ml and Mis. A P.irker Tucstl.iy. 
Sipiembtr 15. to celebrate Mr. 
P.irkcr's 8«tli birthday. Dinner w.s.s 
pie.*-:; ill tile house. the weather 

a,i had. Tliere was an abundanct- 
of Koiid things to eat besides tne 
hu> « biilhday cake decorated with 
HH caiuile.s. baked by Mrs Parker 
Tile luinoree received a number t*f 
nice -.{Ills. Relatives pre.sen*. were 
Ills only ciiild, Mrs. C. L. Rea. and 
husband of Fluvanna; three grand- 
hildnii. C K. Ren ami funillv of 

Hereford. T. J  Rea. wife and daii.;h- 
ler of Fluvanna. Mr. and Mrs. R 
W VIcKnighl and clnldreii of this 
place. Olliers were J. T. J’arker 
and Mm of McAtloti, Mr'. K. U 
■•ill - Mr and Mrs. W. \. Cnxss .mil 
.Mr- J. S. Cioss and daughter, all 
of llermleigh; Mr. and Mr-. H. A. 
C'li ,'.s of Po.st; Otlis Casey and son 
(1; tills place. LYieiuls present were 
.Mis V. A Wills, Mr and .Mrs. J. 
n Wills. Mr. and Mr.' R. B. Wills 
and children and Jim Howell, all of 
F'Aivaiina; Mr. and .Mrs. J. U. Cos- 
;on and children of China drove; 
.Mr.s J  F Coston of Hermlekli; Mr 
and Mrs. H. M Murphy and daugh
ter. latura, of Dunn; Ciretclien Cot- 
tin  of Big Sulphur. Vivian Bean. 
Lora Leslie. Mr and Mrs. B. Y Rea 
and (laughters, Snllte and Hallis, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Rea and daugli- 
Itr. all of Hennlelgh; .Mrs. J. M 
Pagan and son. Jame.s. and Lloyd 
Wemkeii of this place

E M Mahoney and famil*.' of 
I.rme Wolf spent Sunday wiUi Ci 

! W. Wemken and family.
Arthur Tally and faintly, who 

have lived here for some time, left 
{Sunday for Sweetwater, where they 
will visit relatives. They will leave ] 
first of the w(*ek tor Arkansas, where 
wiey will make their home.

Mnies PYaiik Roemi.sch and Edgar 
Wemken got word that their grand
mother, Mrs. VOK.S of Wa.stella. s'as 
Very low. They, with their hus
bands. visited her Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. C 1. Rea of Flu
vanna spent from Tue.sday Uirough 
Sunday with her father. A Parker, 
and wife, and their daughter, Mrs. 
R. L McKnlght. and family.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Kidd of Was- 
lella vl.sfted Mr. and Mrs. O W. 
Wemken Tliunsday.

Everyone seems to be* we-arlng a 
*mllc since the nice rain that fell 
last week.

•At last report Mr. and Mrs J  K 
Neal liad from tlieir .son. Alvin, who 
IS in the U. S Navy, he was In Old 
Mexico

I would appre*clate any new or 
renewal sub.scriptions to The Timcj 
and other (lapers.

Lloyd Reeves and family of H.*nn- 
leigh visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Lee PTiday

Vernon Pagan of the U. S. .Army 
at William Beaumont General Hos
pital at El Paso, writes home that 
he has made a sixth class specialist 
rating.

Alfon.se Wlmmer has been kept in 
for .some time with his foot He 
sUiyed in the Sweetwater hospital 
for Kveral da.vs, where they remov
ed an affi*cted bone.

Odis Gnffin of Loraine called on 
Mrs J . M Pagan and boys Thurs
day of last Week.

Odessa Krop, Correspondent
Harvey and Anna Bell Krop eii- 

teruiiiHxl a few of their frlend.s List 
Tuesday night, honoring Roy Lee 
MiTket on his !7ih birthday. Roy 
Lee and Jaek .Merkel, Roy Warner 
and Delta-rt Allen, Polly. Lily. Oene 
and Hu.ster Fields and Bo Seolt 
were present.

Muss lAUs Allen left by train Wed
nesday for We.sl Texas SUte Teach
ers College. Caiyvon, to resume her 
t*ollege work. Mis.s Allen will b«* u 
.s«*iilor and will fiiasli her work for 
a degriH* next summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krop mil 
children. Karl, Harvey uiui Alma 
lk*ll. spent Sunday in the Fdd Ta - 
lor home at Canyon. Mrs Taylor l> 
very ill.

Delnicr Colo.s ha.-- iiiovi*d to Mld- 
laiul, where he is employed. Hi.. 
wile and i lilldren will Join him a. 
.s(M)ti as arniugenu'iUs can be made 
to move.

Stanley Mcrket I- driving a new 
automobile.

Sunday is our regular singing dav. 
Come and lx* with as.

Uu.iter Collins, wife and daugh
ter, accompiinied by Bob Hairston, 
left early last week for Callforni.i, 
where they will be employed.

Mrs Clarence Newby and .-ons 
siH*iit Monday In the Lewis Seale 
home.

Rev. Jim Fields. Polly and Oeue 
Fields were In the Union coniniuni- 
ty Sunday.

Uorthea Merket uceumiianled Ear- 
lene Brown to schcxjl at Loniliie 
.Monday

Plainvieiv News

Camp Springs BellNews Union Chapel
Betty Bavousett, Correspondent
Those visiting in the George Nolc- 

home Monday were- Mr and Mrs. 
Cleo Noles of SardU and Mr. 'and 
Mrs. Dob Whaley of Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Hudnall spent 
Sunday and Monday at Coltonwoix! 
Flat, visiting friends.

Helen and Marjory Stewart spent 
Sunday night with Betty Uavouseit,

Jim Ueavers. John Akers, Guy 
Cii 'cy and Jim Duke made u busi- 
iu*.sh trip to Swet*!water Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hargroves of 
Rotan vDlted her iwrents, Mr. an 1 
.Mrs. W. C. Davld.son. Sunday.

Rev, Freak Story filled his reg*i- 
lar ap:>olntment Sunday inoniing.

lirntilrith Man Vlarrird.
Mis.̂  Ruby Caicy of Merkel and 

Verm n Loltoii of Hennleiih were 
marii(*d at the home of the bride’.- 
pareius, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Carey, 
In Merkel Saturday, September 12. 
The couple will live at Hennlcigli.

Borden County Wildcat.
Moorv Brothers No. 1 Clayton- 

Johnson. 1.270 feet from the .south 
line of section 20. blex-k 32, T-4-H. 
T  & P. survey, Borden County wild
cat tc.st, was drilling Monday below 
2.235 feet in hard white lime.

Ilorare Young Is 3luslang.
Horace Young, .'on of Rev. and 

Mrs. S. H. Young who formerly 
liv(*d in Snyder, Is In the backiield 
of the Sweetwater High Scluxii’s 
fixitball squad. In a game wt’h 
Roseex* September 11. Horaixi scored 
oiie touchdown and turned In a fine 
blocking game from his fullback 
position. ,

Mr*. Will Caffey, Correipomlaal
Gur community has received eight 

inches ut ralnf.ill within the last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs E. J  Weldon have 
a fine boy, born Wednesday night

Mrs. f:. C. Tale and children tame 
home Friday from Cisco, accompa
nied by Mrs. Abernalliy. who has 
been visiting relatives and taking In 
the Dallas Centennial. Mrs. Tu'ie 
returned to Cisco Sunday, lukii'i 
with her the younger children. Ar- 
len reinaiii(*d here to attend »ch<x)l 
at Hennlelgh.

Friends and relatives of Mro. L. 
H. Bean and Paula Ray Uanta eii- 
Jo'-ed a birthday dinner given lu the 
Vesta BaiUa home, huiiorliig them 
on theti birthda.vs.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wiiltcn McMillan 
and little .son visited the Ix*s 6*eph- 
eu.sons Sunday.

Dermott News Midway News

Inadale News

Aleen Rouon, CorrespoDdent
There has been rain falling on I 

the Just and unjust alike, it seem.<. | 
Everyone Is glad

Mr and Mrs Puller Chandler o f ; 
Hatehel spent Uie week-end In the j 
Arlen Vandiver home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Ro.ssoii of | 
Ira spent Monday in the Roe Ros.son | 
home.

The Jess King family returned | 
home Friday. Mrs. Jess King had 
bien visiting in Sweetwater, and I 

I Mr. King and son. L. D., have 'oeen 
' at Ballinger.

Paul Jones and J. P Smith left 
Tmii sday for Brady, whore they will 
vi.sit Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Nichols of 
Snyder spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Smith.

Pluinview sctuxil has been an- | 
nounerd to .tart Monday. Septem- 

I ber 28. Mr. and Mrs Roy G. In  in 
' and Miss Jonn.ve Wat.son are the 
j teachers. This is Mrs. Irvin's first 
year to teach.

i Singing will be at Plainvlrw Sun
day night.

American girl—“Are you sure you 
want to marry me for myself and 
not for niy money?'’

European count—"Just to prove 
' my g(X)d Intentions I'll promise ,*0’J  
; that as s(x)n as we are married 111 
I help you get rid of your money as 
I quickly as pos.slbIe."

A nation wide simvey of the wool 
scouring industry is being made for 
the Texas planning board by Haw
ley, Pree.se and Nichols, Industrial 
engineers of F'ort Worth. The sur
vey will determine the feasibility of 
establishing W(x>l .scouring p l a n t s  
and woolen yarn mills in Texas.

Texas feldspar deposits are being 
Investigated by eastern manufactur
er-. who have requested information 
fnim the Texaa planning board 
about the deixxdts. Tlie pre.sent 
supply of felds|iar in Ghlo is re- 
poried to be nearly exhausted. Prirt- 
.vpar is used in glaring pottery.

Belter be a recluse than kei*p 
getting on other people's nerves.

“I'm glad to find you as you ar.*.” 
•said an old friend. "Your great 
wealth hasn't changed you."

■ Well.’’ replied the candid million
aire, “It has changed me in one 
thing. I'm now ’eceontrlc' where I 
us(*d to be Impolite, and 'delightfully 
witty’ where I uesd to be rude.”

Gnr makes enough mistakes when | 
he does his best.

1  ̂ =

Dr. Sed A. Harris
Dentist

Same Location 27 Years 
i Phone 21

POLLARD 
& JONES

Studebaker Cars 
Goodyear Tire* 
Sinclair Product*

GREASING
W A S H IN G
STORAGE

S. E. Corner of Square 
Manhattan Garage

Mri. C. C. Brannon, Corretpondeol
Mrs. M. A. Richburg returned 

home Tliur.sdny after an extended 
visit with her diuightcr. Mr.*i. B. b 
Cameron of Dallas Mr. and Mrs. 
Cameron six*nt the latter jxirt of 
the week with the Rlchburgs.

Mr. Vick returned to his home 
in South Texas Saturday, after .sev
eral days stay with his daughter, 
Mrs. Judge Jean.

Several from here went to Sen 
Angelo to see the flcxxl district.

The little daughter of Mr. vnd 
Mrs. Fred OhU*nbuseh underwent 
an o|>eration la.st week, but is re- 
ixirted not doing so well.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Albright ol 
Pleasant called In the C. C.
Brannon home Sunday afteriuxm.

Mr. and Mr.-i. Kenneth Rlrhburg 
left for Dallas Suday, where they 
will attend the Centennial.

E. V. Griffith and family were 
visiting in Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Brumley of 
Andrews visited his sisters. Mines. 
Mamie Wells and Jes.s ’Poles. S.it- 
urday night and Sunday.

Mra. Nellie Bunch, Corrcapondcnl
We ure surely having lots of rain, 

but wp appreciate it even if It Is 
keeping us from galhering our ciop.s.

Rev. J  T Fields filled hU regular 
aptxitntiuent here over the- week
end.

Congratulations to Mr and Mr.*. 
Billy Mc'Hanev, who were married 
Saturday night at the Baptist 
Church after services. Mr.®, Mc- 
H.iiiey was Miss Temple Bates lx - 
fore her inarriagp. Tliey will be at 
heme in this comniunlty.

Wellon Den'ley was honori*d with 
a birthday dinner In the hom>* "of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. H 
Bentley, Sunday. T h o s e  pfci-eiit 
were. Nuell Mcbalie. Troy Bentley, 
Mls.se.s Pvullne Fields, Betty Jo 
'Feaff. Pruncc.s Bentley. F a y n e 11 
Bentley and Olenna Martin.

Mra. J. A. McKinney and chllciien [ 
of Ciowdtr visited Mrs. W. A. Bar
nett and family Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Biggs cl 
Northwest Bn.Tdi*r spent S u n d a y  
with 111*- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  T
BlKgs.

Mr.**. Merll.c Slarnts six-lit lust 
\vt*ek with .Mr. and Mrs. J . A Stanie.s j 
and children of Ennis CrtH’k.

Eimday w.i*. singing evenliut at 
Union. A good nuinbei was pre.sent.'

Ruth Barnett spent Monday night j 
with Lola Mae Mcmiiey of Crowder. I

Folks, don't forget to see me when 
you want to subscribe fur your pap
ers. I will appreciate it.

I *jvould appreciate any news sent 
or handed to me by Monday niglit 
of each week. ,

--------------—  .  —

Plans for an aerial map of Texas  ̂
at an 'e.*tiinated cast of t l . .500.000 
are being considered by the Texa.s 
planning board’s mapping commi - 
tee which estimates that such a map 
would take about ten years to com
plete.

GUARANTEED TREATMENT F O R  TENDER STOMACH
Dr. Emil's Adla Tablets bring 

quick relief from a sore stomach, 
pains between meals due to acidify. 
Indigestion and heartburn. If not 
your money Is refunded.—Stinson 
Drug Co. W-2

Tuh Sulltnicr, Corretpoodent
H.icien Wheeler Is visiting D. L 

I.ane this week.
W. A Revriolrts visited with nU 

nephew. A. N. Fdinon'on, over the 
week-end

We welcome Mr. i.nd Mrs CliiU 
Reed Into our eoiiiinuuity. Mr 
Reed Is section foreman In T. B 
Burrour.h's place.

J. I ’Burrougli.s visited In Dallas 
Sunday He went tioin there to 
Lubbock and -.pent Monday.

Lurleiie Clreenfield .vpeiit Satur
day night with Mrs. Fred Dunirim 
at Snyder.

Inez Sander*, is working in B in
der thn week

Mildred DeShaio, Correipondeol
The ix*oiiU* arc all proud of the 

nue nuns we r(*celved lust week.
Ml.* Georgia Peterson .siX’iit Sat

urday iiiglii and Sunday with Mi ' -  
es Callie and Mildred IXeShazo.

Mrs. May Butler of Snyder : pent 
last week with her mother. Mrs. M, 
8 Morton.

Ml- ,S T Minor .spent the Week
end with her dau;;hter. Mrs. Joe 
Reep. and husband.

Robert Flowers and son.s made a 
bU'lne.-.', trip to Kinmetl Sliniibon..

Do yon know that you have 500 
muscles in your Ixxly?

He is a cheat who would m.ikc 
au believe he Is superior to hlm- 

.self.

Peraonal Interest Taken in Per
fecting Tltlaa

SN YD ER A BSTR A C T 
A  T IT L E  CO.

J. V. KoblnsiMi, Mgr. 
Ba.vem*ut First State Bank Bldg.

New Feed St
JUST OPENED

North of Snydoi" National Uank

Full Line of Poultry and Dairy 
Feeds, Hay and Corn

Seed Wheat, Oats and Uarley

JOHN R. WILLIAMS 
FEED STORE

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
CLASSIFIER ADVERTISING RATES

C O C O A
2 Pounds 15c

P E A C H E S
Gallon 49c

POTATOES
V.  S. No. 1

10 Pounds 25c

7oRK & BEANS
Per Can 5c

TOMATOES
3 Cans for 25c

Case— $1,75

^Peanut BUTTER
I

24-Oz. Jar 25c
J

CRACKERS
Pound* — 17c

Two oenU per word tor firot tnsertloa; one oral per word tor oaeh 
Insertion thrrenfter; mlnlmom fsr ench Insertion, tS cents. 

Clurifled Display: $1 per inch for first Insertioai SO cents per Inch 
for each In^rtlon thereafter.

Legal Adrertisfag. OWtnartes and Cards s( Thanks: Begahtr cla*tried

An advertheaieots are caah In advanes aaJeas eastomer has a regalar 
dasslfied aecoiiat.

’The pablishrn are not responsible fsr copy omissions, typographical 
errors, or any other nnlntetitlonal erroi* that may oernr, farther 
than to make correction In next lasa'e after It Is brnnglit to their 
atten tion.

__________________________________________________________/

For Sale
BITNDLE CANE and hegarl for 

.sale at iny place.—C. T. Perry, 
Fluvanna. 15-3tp

FOR SALE—Two teams, wagon. Im
plements, feed. 2-ycar-old Jer-iey. 

fresh soon. 2 milk goats, and house
hold stuff; 2 inlle.s (*ast. north of 
Dermott.—Frank Barger. 15-Jtp

For Rent
j  M G D E R N fumiahed apartment* 

with baths and garages. All bills 
paid. Alao extra bedrtxxns.—Mrs. A. 
O. Scarborough, phone 333J. Itc

TWO COOL bedrooms for rent;
board If desired. Inquire at Hol

lywood Shop. 5-ifc

COOL furnished bedroom for rent.
Private entrance. Between school 

and town.—Mrs Mitchell McMath, 
1502 26th Street Itc

FOB RENT — Modern Mve-room 
home In West Snyder, 3109 Avenue 

U. See E. P. Sears. 9-tfc

FOR R E N T — House with modern 
eonvenlencea. garage; also fur- 

ni.shed beditxjm.—Mrs. J. W Tem
pleton. 1300 25th Street Uc

FOR RENT—Bedroom: private en
trance; garage if desired.—Mabel 

Y. German, telephone 66. Itc

FOR RENT—Fumiahed itKims. near 
school building See Mrs. R W. 

Weil, 1207 aeth Street Ul>

RCX>M8 for rent; 1 block south of 
Baptist Church. See Mrs OUnd 

Curry, Elite Beauty Shoppe. Itc

NICB BEDROOM and garage for 
rent. Call 66J, 2707 Avenue U. Itc

FOR RENT — Furnished bedroom 
cloae In; modem convenlence.a; 

gar««w.—Mra. H. F. <Abe) Rogers, 
2607 Avenae U. tfp

Miscellaneous
RADIO repairing, tubes, batteries, 

electrical work.—Jay R. Huckabee, 
Keller's Pumituie Store. 4-tfc

WHO WANTS a beautiful piano at 
a bargain? We may have in your 

vicinity In a few days a splendid 
upright piano with duet bench to 
match. Also a lovely Baby Grand In 
two tone mahogany. Terms If de
sired. Might take livestcxik. jxiultry 
or feed as part payment. Addre.ss at 
once.—Brook Mays & Co., The Re
liable Plano House. Dallas, Tex.is.

13-4tc

CASH PADS, sales b(x>ks. ledger 
leaves, carbon paper, flies, fllln'i 

hooks and other office supplies at 
Tlie Times. tfp

SPECIAL! Seed oats; heavy red 
winter; guaranteed no Johnson 

grass —J  c  Dawson. 8n.vder. tele
phone 13 15-3C

EXPERT radio arrsricingi parta and 
liutallation at all Umea. CoropRU 

■ervico on elertrtg motera,—Pbose 
3*0, Roche A Gilmore. 4S-tfr

CARD OP THANKR 
We wish to thank our many 

frienda for their help and kindness 
during the Ulncaa and at the death 
of our loved one. Especially do we 
wish to thank Johnnie Cole and 
family, MaplM Funeral Home and 
those who gave beautiful fteral of
ferings—Mra. B. C. CumbU and 
chHdren lie

REAL B.IKGAINS—New large size 
S14I1.00 Prima wa.shing machine, 

S79..50: new family size S130.(MI Prim.i 
a-.isliiiig machine, *69.00; used We'ls- 
Ganliirr floor cabinet farm radio, 
*20.00.—D. P. Voder. I5-''lr

WHIPPET conch for ,sale Sec C.ul 
Keller at the fire station 15-2tc

FOR SALE—Well-bred Barred Rock 
roosters; ready for .*̂ crvlce; *l.C0 

each.—Townsend Dairy. 13-tfc

HOUSE and lot In West Snyder lor 
sale or trade. — Herbert Smith, 

Wooten Grocer Company. 13-4tc

FOR RALE—IJltle more .seed wheat.
—H. G. Mcxire. Route 1, Snyder, 

Texas Up

WORLD'* RERT refrlzcralloB f*i 
raral homea — lhat’i Electrolai 

Let oa explain Ita fealores and ar- 
ranga price and termz to salt.— 
Rocha A Onmore. 48-tfr

Wanted
MEN WANTED for Rawleigh routes 

of 800 famlllM. Reliable hustler 
should start earning 825 weekly and 
Increase rapidly. Write to d a y .— 
Rawleigh'1, Dejit T X -697-8, Mem
phis. Tennessee 16p

T/Ost and Found
S T  R A Y E D - Two sheep from my 

place Sunday; r e wa r d .  -C. C 
Head. Southeast Snyder. Up

PROCESSED OIL

. . and change to moderi.

Oll-PLATING
In about a minute this engine will be getting 

Oil-Plated and won’t need any oil odded for such 

o long tiqne that the owner will pass up everything 

for Conoco Germ Processed oil. In making this oil, 

a patented "hyper-oily concentrate," os Science 

terms it, is used to alloy o most carefully refined 

mineral oil. That is Germ Processing* It has two 

sure effects . . . ( ! )  mokes the familiar type of oil- 

film many times stronger . . . |2) bocks this for 

stronger film with on entirely extro Oil-Plotmg. 

Oil-Plating is on actual deposit of Germ Processed 

oil, fixedly Plated to every moving port. So you 

hove oil-film sliding on Oil-Plating . . . oil-mOving- 

on-oil! And you con't keep farther owoy than that, 

from "another quart of o il.’ Continentol Oil Co.

STRAYED or stolen—Young Jersey !
steer. 250 pounds, from my place. I 

9 miles south Snyder.—Ed Mlllhoi- 
ion. Route 1 Up'

W. E. DOAK, WHOLESALE AGENT
Phone 257 Snyder Garage
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Lone Star News Bison News
Mrs. E.‘ N. Smiley, Coireipondent

Mr. niul Mr .̂ Jewel Roaer.s. Uee 
anil Madeline Burkluw were in Mid- 

\ land 'I’uesday luid Wednesday, vU-
\ unig.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcxi W’llhelm and
*  -luldren of Wink spent Sunday

night with Mrs Wilhelm's mother.
Mrs. atone, en route to Hunger,
where they will make their home.

Curtis atone and family of Clay- 
tonville visited Mrs stone Saturday 

I  and Sunday.
Sunday school was well attended 

Sunday, if weather had been rainy 
and threatening all the week.

Tliurman Rogers, who has been m 
Waco since school at Pyron dls-

I missed, returned home lust Mon
day, thinking school would bi-gln. 
He returned when he learned that 
school is not supiiost'd to begin un
til September 118

.  Dinner guests ol the E N. Smlle.ys
• Sunday were Mr and Mrs. J . E. 

Burklow and children, Madeline, Ar- 
he and Ray, U. L. Wuidburn and 
son. Jack, and Alma Paulk. After
noon guests were Burl Cunningha.n

I and family. Mrs. Slone and Jewel 
Hancel Campbell, Lutenie Wuidburn 
and Bill Puulk.

Bee Burklow was lisiting in the 
Divide community Saturday nignt 
and Sunday.

I Farmers were jusd getting in their
cotton gathering whan the rain be
gan falling. We hud a big ruin Sun
day evening, which will cause fur
ther delay. Some are worrying about 
maize which is still ui the fields 

. - —

County Line News
Hn. Lawrence Brown, Corretp.
Tliose who attended S u n d a y  

school were pleasantly surprised to 
sei' Bro. Bratton of Canyon, and 
enjoywl his message very much. 
Bro Hester of Snyder was unable 
to fill his regular appointment.

Mrs W W. Black of Can.von vis
ited her daughter, Mr-- Lawrence 
Brown, Sunday.

Mrs. W. S. Johnson entertained 
her husband and father Sunday 
with a dinner in honor of their 
birthday.-. A m o n g  those present 
were Mr. nnd Mrs Jerry Johii.son. 
Lee Tow and children and members 
of the W. S. John.son family.

Mrs. I). T. Bozeman ha- been vl;- 
Itmg in the home of her d.iughte.-, 
Mrs. lurney Autry.

Connie. Wooilrow .ind Havis R!.t 
went home Sunday to stav a fev 
davs.

Mr. nnd Mr- J. T Horton of Can
yon visited hi.- sister Mr- L’.itlur 
Adams, Sunday.

Luhlxu'k
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

I)r. J .  T. Krueger 
Hr. J . II. .Stiles 
Dr. Henrie li. Mast

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Huteliin.son 

Eye, Ear, Nose, nnd Throat
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. .Arthur .lenklns

Infants and Children
Dr. .1. I*, loittimore 
Dr. II. r .  Maxwell

Gciieml Medicine
Dr. O. R. Hand

Obstetrics
Dr. .lames D. Wilson 

X-Ray and Laboratory

r .  E. Hunt J. II. FeMon
Superintendent Bu-incss Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathologiral Laboratory 

School of Nursing

Leota Nixoa, Correipondent
Everyone wlio Is Interested has 

been requested to meet at 10.00 
o'clock Sunday morning for the 
election of officers and teacher.- for 
the Sunday school for another year

Mrs A.shley and son and Ger.d- 
dine Carh-r are visiting in the Bur
ney home.

Addle Mae Lee has returned home 
from a vl.-it with her .sister in .Abi 
lent'

Mr. nnd Mrs Buck Gilmore of 
Abilene visited her parent.s. Mr, 
and Mr.s, G W. Lee. Sunday.

Our community received good 
rains last wt-ek. whleh will be fine 
for wheat and winter pastures

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Key spent 
the wwk-end with her father near 
Lora me

C M Cary spent last week with 
Ins sons at Brownfield

Mrs Ross Huddleston and family 
vusited her sl.ster on the Plain- part 
of Inst week.

Mr.s T. J. Elli-s, Mr and Mrs 
Wright Huddleston and .son attend
ed a birthday dinner at Ira Sunday,

Mrs. Mattie Redford, who has 
been vL-lting her brother. Hugh 
Shook, left for her home at Smlth- 
ville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Sonny Siiringer have 
been visiting her parents here Mr. 
and Mr.s H. F. Clark and Lloyd ac
companied them to S.in Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Burney of 
Portales. New Mexico, who have 
b*>en visiting his parents, have re
turned to their home.

Herbert lÂ e vLsited his grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs. J . W Stone, in 
Snyder over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Woods and 
son. Jamei. Lee. of Turner visited In 
the G. W Lee home last week-end.

We will ai>preciate any subscrip- 
tion.s given us during Bargain Days.

Egypt News
Mri. Dkk Hardee, Correspondent

Rain! Rain! Rain! Our commu
nity hs- been ble.s.sed with plenty 
of rain. Piilllnir bolls has been de- 
laved for two weeks.

Mr. and Mr- O.scar W'ebb and 
children .-pent Sunday and Sunday 
night with her parents, Mr. ind 
Mrs. J. R. Payne of Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Mar-liall Boyd spent 
TTiursday and Friday with his i>ar- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R W Boyd oI 
Turner.

Shirley Ccok returned home Sa‘- 
urday from a several weeks stay at 
Frost.

Dons W.ide of Sharon spent Sun
day with Geraldine Hardee.

Mr. and Mr.s. Claude Bishop of 
ILills visited with relatives here over 
tlie week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Webb .and 
children siient Monday with hi.- .sis
ter. Mr.- A. J. Jones of Pleasant Hill.

Miss Pearl Clark of Ira spent Uie 
week-end at home.

Sear- Cook's father of Lovuig is 
here for an extended visit with 
him.

Warren Boyd of Turner spcni l.ist 
Sunday night with his brother, Mar
shall Boyd, nnd family.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. Jones and chil
dren of Pleasant Hill and Rev. and 
Mrs R. R. Cumbie of Dunn si>cm 
Saturday in the Hubert Webb home.

Friday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock 
the regular meeting of the P.-T. A. 
is scheduled. It is the first meet
ing of our new school year. There 
will be a program on ‘'Cliaracter 
(Jrowth—11 Home and School Re- 
spon.sibility.” We wish more par
ents would come to our meetings. 
Tlie first discussion will be Friday 
on "Intelligence." We hope a large 
crowd will be present.

Harley Sadler Will 
Present His Cireus 
In Snyder October 5

The old statement that there is 
nothing new under the sun Ls being 
refilled this .season by Harley Sad
ler. popular Texas showman, who 
is brbiglng the Harley Sadler Clr- 
eu.-; to Snyder on Monday, October 
5. for an afternoon and night per- 
tormanee.

Believing that the public wants 
.-omething different in the way of 
circus entertainment, Harley Sad
ler has a.ssembled a cirrus that Is 
a distinct departure from all cir
cus iM-r(ormances, The perform
ance opens with a proce.ssional pag
eant, depleting "Texas Under Six

Dunn News Lone Wolf News

RURAL SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES-

I am prepared to handle your warrants 
for that well known

SUTLESS KEBLER COAL

J. C. DAWSON
Phone 13 —  Snyder

YOUR BANK 

A FRIEND-

Flags," with special castumes and 
musical numbers, llien comes the 
circus pi'rfonnance where art after 
act takes place with llghliiing-like 
rapidity.

Among the circus acts will be the 
great Orton troupe of wire walk
ers. acrobats, and gymnasts, the 
Valero family presenting a sonsa- 
tiuiuil flying act high in the big 
tent. Ml.-is Tito Moromoto, little 
Jajmne.se star of the circus, acclaim
ed to be one of the greatest per- 
fonners of the circus world. Mundee 
and June, jugglers extraordinary. 
Capt. James J . Hamiter and nis 
school of highly trained hor.se.s, the 
Gomez troupe of acrobats from Old 
Mexico, Lee Smith and his gang 
of funny clowns to make you laugh, 
Capt. Buck Bonham and his iier- 
fonihng elephants, featuring hi.s act 
by allowing himself to be carried 
the length of the hippodrome traci: 
by his head In the mouth of "Big 
Ver.i." world's largest elephant.

Another feature of the Harley 
Sadler circus Is "Mary," baby ele
phant, and It is said the Sadler cir
cus Is the only circus on the road 
today with a mother and baby ele
phant.

Canyon News
Liiella Layne, Correspondent

This community Ls rejoicing over 
the gooti rains we rceceivcd the ]>ast 
week.

A partv was given In the Ross 
Beeman home Saturday night and 
everj-one reiiorted a nice time.

T. E. Pullen and daughter, Char
lene, made a bu.-ine.ss trip to Lub
bock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs J  W. Layne and 
children visited in the H. L. L.a>lic 
home Sunday.

Mr Page has returned from Mid
land. where he has spent .several 
week.s with relatives and frieiifis.

Mr. and Mr.s. Edward Goolsby .and 
daughter left last week for Clovis, 
New Mexico, where Uicy wUl siiend 
their vacation.

Mrs. J . B. Taylor of Louisville 
spen  ̂ la.st week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs Buster Harkin.- .ind 
daughters sia-nt Saturday n i g h t  
with Mrs. T. M. Pherigo and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKinney and 
children .spent Friday night with his 
father, W A. McKinney, They left 
Saturday mornuig for their home In 
California

Turner News

You’ve heard of the gervicew offered h.v a (rood 
bank, r.ut have you considered what they can 
mean when applietl to your own husiness, your 
liersonal affair.s, your daily life'/

A cheeking account will briiiK additional safe
ty, enable you to keep a dependable record of 
your expenditures, Rive you tlie preatijfe that be- 
lonsrs to the man who pays by check.

^npbec .Rational Pank
"Orer % Quarter Century of CompUrte Banking Serrlce"

Otha Jewel Sharp, Corretpondent
We are glad to report Ixnilsc An

derson recovering after her recent 
illness.

Ix-Roy Graham spent the week
end with friends and relatives here. 
Randal Sharp and Floyd Hodges re
turned to Colorado with him nnd 
exiieet to go on to California.

Tills community received several 
Inches of rain this week.

Congratulations to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Billie McHancy. Mr.s. McHancy Is 
a former Turner resident.

Those visiting In the 1. C. Sharp 
home Sunday wore Mr. nnd Mr-. 
Gordon Sharp of the Diamond M 
Ranch, nnd Alton Sharp and Her
bert Bynum of the 9-R Ranch.

Warren Boyd .spent Saturday night 
In the I. C. Sharp home.

Mn. L. A. Scott, Correipondent
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Shoffner and 

two daughters and Mrs. F. M. 
Siatos of Tenaha spent Saturday 
night In the O. H, Bowers horn*. 
Mr. and Mrs, Shorty Bowers accom
panied them to Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs, C. B. Peabody nnd 
ehildren of McLean and Mrs. H. 
Smith of Clarendon arrived Sunday 
for a few days' visit in the O. H. 
Bowers home.

Dunn .schools will oiien Septem
ber 28.

Miss Bonnie Gary of Liibboek w.is 
a week-end visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodle Mercer o' 
Oklahoma are here for a visit with 
her imrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W'. O. 
Christopher,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin and 
children of Fluvanna spimt Sunday 
in the Christopher home.

Grandpa Ro.s.s is on an extended 
visit with relatives in Lott.

Clevc Denson, Carl Tarter and 
Jimmie Billingsley visited In East 
Texas over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Echols and 
Mary Allen and Mrs. George Bowers 
and James Arnold are visiting In 
Tenaha and Center and attending 
the Centennials,

C. E. Tarter became suddenly 111 
Saturday afternoon, and was tak:>n 
to Snyder General Ho.spital.

Mr. and Mrs, G. C. McDowell and 
two daughters and Mrs. Jim Welch 
and children were guests In the 
Mark Lane home Sunday, It being 
a celebration in honor of Mrs. 
Lane's, Mrs. McDowell’s and Velma. 
Thelma and Elmer Welch's birth
days.

Mr.s. Booth Smallwood visited her 
parents at Ira Sunday afternoon. 
Her two small children. Genelda 
and J. B.. spent part of last week 
at Ira with relatives.

Ennis Creek News
Mn. T. A. Duke, Corrcipondenf
It Is still raining here (Tuesday), 

after a week's roln day and night. 
Farmers .say maize Is sprouting nnd 
•some cotton l.i .sprouting. We would 
like to see the sun shine.

Arils Mosc.s of Bethel siM-nt Sat
urday night and Sunday with the 
Duke boys.

Treva Hart) left last week to visit 
with friends at Post.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Goswick and 
children of Colorado and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Davis of Lloyd Moun
tain visited Granddad and Grand
mother Goswick Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Galycan of 
Bethel were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Prather.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Brock have 
purchased a new car.

Bro. Hux filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday. Quite u 
few visitors were present.

Jim Bob Taylor of Ira spent last 
Thursday and Friday night with 
the Duke and Rainwater boys.

We extend our congratulations to 
Nell Tnmplin and Blake Walker, 
who were married last week. Tiiey 
were both well known here.

Everyone remember, next Sunday 
is Rev. Lawrence Hays’ regular 
preaching day.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. R. II. 
Robertson batk to the teacherage.

We extend our deepest sympathy 
to the bereaved ones of Carl Pat
terson. who died yesterday (Mon
day ) morning.

Eva Jewel Horsley is spending the 
week with Imogene Painter of Mar
tin community.

As the Bargain Days are on for 
The Times now, I would like to have 
subscriptions handed to me. We 
also have rates on the Abilene Re
porter and the Semi-Weekly f ’arm 
News, and will have siieclal rates 
on the Star-Telegram soon.

Gladys Mahoney, Curretpondenl
Death claimed Mr.s. O. P. Blair 

Sunday morning, S«>ptember 13, at 
3:'20 o'clock, after an tllne.ss of sev
eral months. Roberta Bennett was 
born January 20, 1888, In Erath 
County, near Hlco. She was mae- 
rled to O. P. Blair In December, 

I 1905. They moved to Mitchell Coun- 
I ty In 1900, where they lived until 
I last year, when they moved to Scur
ry County. To this union eight 
children were born, all of whom sur
vive except one daughter, Juanita, 

: who. preceded her in death three 
years ago. Mrs. Blair had been a 

I member of the Methodist Church 
j for 33 years, having joined at Gil
more Chapel In Erath County at the 
age of 15 years. Rev. 8 . H. Young 
of Sweetwater and Rev. Hamilton 
Wright conducted the funeral .serv
ices at the Methodist tabernacle In 

I Ixiralne Monday afternoon at 3:(X) 
o'clock. Pallbearers were Everett 
Henderson. Cline Taylor, H o m e r  
Mearse, Doe Pinch, Edd Preston ind 
C. W. Groom. Flower girls were 
Helen, Margaret and Barbara Ben
nett, Amelia Darden. Orene Pie- 
per and Nina Pearl Groom. She is 
survived by her husband; four sons, 
B«'nnett. T. J.. Melvin and Dual; 
three daughters. Mrs. Moody Rich
ardson, Oleta and Ouida Blair; n»r 
mother, Mrs. Nancy Bennett; and 
five brothers. Joe and T. R. BenneU 
of Loralne, Alvie and James Ben
nett of lone Star, and Virgil Ben
nett of Colorado. Those who came 
from other places to attend the fun
eral were: Rev. Hugh Blair and 
son of Cisco. Mrs. Sam Skeen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sutton and baby of 
Ackerly, Mr. and Mrs, J . A. Rob
erts and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Roberts 
of Coahoma, Mrs. L. P. Henderson 
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Tliompson, Mr and Mrs. Floyd Grif
fin and children and Benton Tem
pleton of Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward and children of Merkel and 

I Sherman Blakely of Snyder.
' Ray Pieper of Mills County vis
ited Mrs. Myrtle Pic|)er and chll- 

I dren first of la.st week.
I Victor Tilllson of Lone Star. T.
' J . Blair and O. C. Darden were In 
I Fort Worth la.st week.

Mr. and Mr.s. Clarence Epperson 
I are the proud parents of a new son.
I born September 13.
! Mr. and Mrs. Ixiyce Brumley and 
I little daughters, Norma Jo  and Mary 

Lou. of Andrews visited in the E. M.
I Mahoney home Saturday afternoon.
\ Mr. and Mr.s. Lindell Chitsey of 
i Pxron visited in the Sid MeWhirter 
homo Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.--. E. M. Mahoney and 
daughters spent Sunday In the G. 
W. Wemken home at German.

Mrs, W. C. Darden spent Sun
day with Mrs. J . E, Parker at Pyron.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Stahl spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Qulett at China Grove.

Big Sulphur News Fluvanna News Bethel News
Ann Mahoney, Correipondent Mrt. Ahrin Tatum, Correapondent

Mr and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard 
and children, Douglas and Neldu 
Pearl, spent Sunday with Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Cannon Burdett and ehildren 
of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Corbell and 
daughters, Cleo and Cloyce, .si)ent 
a few days with Mr. and Mr.s. Mar
lin Hayes and children of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D Eggleston 
sptMit the week-end with the latter's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ander
son of Dunn.

Mr and Mrs Jeff Englisli of 
Hermleigh sp«'nt Thursday night In 
Uie Byron Dingle home.

Mr, and Mrs. L. P. Pierce of Herm- 
Iclgh .spent Sunday afternoon in the 
A. J . Mahoney home.

Mrs. L. O. Ryan, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Vlnnie 
Vineyard of Kress, returned home 
Saturday night.

Mr. nnd Mr.s. Orville Dever of 
Dennott are spending a few days 
with the latter's jiarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J . Mahoney.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Drennan spent 
Sunday afternoon in the H. B. Lew
is home.

Boren - Gra3rum 
Insurance 

Agency

All Kinds Inturnne*

NOTARY PUBUC
Bonds, Legal Papers 

Abstracts Drawn

FA RM  AND RANCH 
LOANS

Federal Land Bank 
and Land Bank 

Commissioner

Hugh Boren. Sco'y-Treaa.

H. P. Redwine, M.D.

OFFICE
• Over Perry Bros.

PHONES
• Residence 277
• Office 278

Are We Saps
. . .  to leave our home town and trade with the 
big heartles.s chain store coriiorations, who, by 
.sending out Mail Order Catalogs, have made us 
“Merchandise Monkeys” ?

Battery Special
A genuine 13-plate, .stan
dard f)-nionth guaranteed 
Battery. Price, exchange

$2.69
Here Are Some Typical D. & D. Prices:
Insect Screens , 29c
Simonize, ('an 39c
Chevrolet 6 Spark

Wire ...,19c
Ford "V'-g Headlight 

Lena 39c
Felt-Back Floor Mat 

For Ford A 59c
Model T I’i.ston Rings, 

Per Set __ 49c

Model T Timers__ 19c
Ford V-8 Piston Rings. 

Per Set_______ $1.09
Model A Headlight 

Bull) ............. 5c
Model A Taillight

Bulb . 2c
Chevrolet Pi.stons,

Each _______  70c
21-lncli Tube . . . .....  69c

JU S T  R E C E IV E D — A big shipment of Hot W ater 
C ar H eaters. They are  com plete, ready to install 
on your cars. Ask to see them.

D & D Auto Supply
M erl Price, M anager North o f Bank

Typewriter ribbons at the Times.

Our community has recelvwl sev
eral Inches of rain In the la.st few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ros.s and boys 
of Roscoe visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . I. Boren, and children 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs H. H. Hayne.s re 
turned from Victoria, where they 
visited their youngest daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Vaughn, and family.

Odell Hall returned to his home 
at San Angelo Sunday. He spent 
several days visiting his sister. Mr .̂ 
Boliver Browning, and family.

Mrs. R, L. Deere visited her fath
er in Amarillo lust week.

A niece from Big Spring visited 
in the R. L. and Then Deere's home". 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Mize and 
Dannie Gene have returned from a 
visit witli her sister In Louisiana.

Rev I. T. Huckabee ha.s been 111 
•several days.

We extend our deepe.st sympathy 
to the Patterson family In Uie lass 
of Uielr .son and brother, Carl He 
had many friends In Fluvanna, who 
grieve his pa.s.slng.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Temple'o 
daughters and families of Hobbs. 
New Mexico, visited them Sunday.

Elara Jonet, CorreipondMt
We have had lots of rain. W' • 

are wi.shlng for tunsliine.
Floyd Hodges left Sunday for U.i 

■state of Colorad. to hunt work.
Rev J . T. Fields was a guest t ’ 

R L. Jones and family Sunday.
Mls.ses Bobby Huy.s and Marla 

Jone.s silent Sunday with Nanr 
Patterson of Turner.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mi 
Billie McHaiipy, who were niarrli 
Saturday night.

Mr. Lewis of Arizona is vlsitli 
the Glad.son families.

Mr and Mrs Henry Layne entt 
tallied the young folks with a 4; 
iwrty Wednesday night.

R. I. Jones made a business ti 
to Lubbock Monday.

Ed Abbott of Lubock was trai 
acting busine.ss in this communl 
last week.

TRENCH MOUTH HEALED
Year frlendi dare not say ao, t  x 

your sore gums and foul breath 
not make folks like you any bet) 
Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy heals wc ' 
cases if used as directed. I t  Is no' i 
mouth wash or paste, and It Is a> 
on a money back guarantee.

STINSON DRUG COBtPAWT
Two Storea *

tCr S£hM > fU U

Specials For Friday & Saturday

SPUDS No. 1 Whites, 
10 Pounds for 25c

B A N A N A S
Y'cllow Fruit

Per Dozen............. 15c

SUNKIST LEMONS
Nice and Juicy

Per Dozen............ 19c

CREAM CHEESE
Longhorn Style

Per Pound............ 21c

GRAPES

SLICED BACON
Armour'g Dexter

Per Pound............ 30c

Nice Tokays, 
Per Pound 5c

SOUR PICKLES
Medium Size

Full Quart............ 17c

ENGLISH PEAS
Pure Maid

2 CanSm  ..........ifSc

H O M I N Y
Texa.s Special

No. Zyi Can...........10c

T O M A T O E S
Hand Packe

Three No.ZCans__ 25c

POTTED MEAT
Armour’s

SCansfor..............10c

PEANUT B U T T E R
Pecan Valley

Full Quart............ 29c

BAKING P OWDE R
Dairy Maid (Gla.ss Free)

25c Size fo r ...........21c

C R A C K E R S
Saxet Sodas

2-Lb, Box..............17c

SUGAR Pure Cane, 
25-Pound Sack

Fresh Ground in Our Store

BRIGHT & EARLY COFFEE
1-Pound Package........................... 19c
3-Pound Package........................... 55c
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County Rainfall Figures Do Fancy Juggling During 20 Years
Severity o f 1936 Drouth Seen Vividly ] 

In Parade o f Weather Facts Since '17
II you are still wondering about 

tlie severity ol the drouth throunh 
which Scurry County was liasslng 
before last week's showers- began, 
you sliould take a squint at the ac
companying table of rain figures— 
and then read this article, which 
draws some startling conclusions.

In a nutshell, here are the most 
Important facts m the case:

The first eight months of 193il 
were the driest time in Scurry Coun
ty for a similar period during the 
past 20 years, including the drouth 
of 1917.

First Presbyterian 
( ’hureh

SNYDER’S OFFICIAL RAINFALL RECORD SINCE 1917

Every Month Behind.
Not one of the first eight montl'..'; 

of the year produced as much rain
fall as the 20-year county average 
for those months.

Tlie average for the first eight 
months of the 20 years prior to 
1936 was 13 46 inches; for the first 
eight months of 1936, the total was 
5.69 inches. Thus. January Uirougli 
August of 1936 was less than one- 
half of the average.

August is one of the best rainfall 
months of the year, on the 20-ve.ir 
aterage chart, but it did not bring 
enough rain to register in Snyder 
this year.

figures .\rr Official.
All figures in thtk article and In 

the accompanying chart are ta'g'n 
from the official records, now kept 
In Snyder by Mrs. Wesley Evans, 
who has cooiierated to nreiiare l llv 
weather Information. In the rain
fall figures is Included snowfall, one 
Inch of snow being counted as one- 
quarter inch of rainfall.

There is a possibility of slight 
errors becau.se of blurred record 
books of several years ago, b't, on 
the whole the figures are accurate 
and unmistakable.

Official records began In March. 
1917, when no rainfall was lectrd- 
ed. The ciuvpai-atlve figures given: 
early in this article of 1917 and 
1936—.'•howlng that the first eight 
months of 1917 were •Actter th.an 
the first eight months of 193C—hold 
true by con.sidering that 1917 had 
average n lnfall in January and 
February, or by counting only the 
six months from March through 
Augu.st.

.\veiages by Months.
Average rainfall, by months, from 

1917 through 1935, is as follows;
January. 82; February, .71; March. 

110; April. 194;  M.iy, 2.72; June, 
2 32; July. 146; August, 2.3J- 8m - 
tewib,T.- 2.49; October, 2.43; Novem
ber. 1.02; December, .97. The chart 
reveals that all 1936 monthly rain
falls were lower than lliese, and

The pastor will preach on the 
topic, “Men of Comfort." at the 
ll:0t) o’clock worship service Sunday 
morning. In the evening at 7:45 
o'clock tlie message will la- tiken 
from the 29th F.siilm. A cordial In
vitation is extendv’d to nil In the 
community who are not actively en
gaged In the work of Christ In other 
churches to Join with this congre
gation at the.se regular servlcc.s.

Tlie Christian Endeavor has re
cently made a selection of matenals 
for study this fall and Is making 
plans for an active society, both in 
meetings and outside enterprise's. 
The Endeavorers. as well as all other 
church activity grou|vs. will be rep
resented on the program at the 
loyalty Sunday service on the first I 
Sunday of October—James E Spiv
ey, pastor.

•Month—
January
bvbruary
March
April
May
June
July
August
Si'ptembe'r
October
Novembe'r

De'ccmber

TOTALS

1917 1918 1919 1920 1921 1922 1923 I9-i4 1925 1926 19‘27 1928 1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 Mo. .\v(.
00 .64 1.00 44 00 40 00 1.40 3.27 I 25 .40 60 1.50 1 40 1.78 ,20 .35 05 .45 .82
.57 .21 .25 95 06 1 85 .50 00 od 1 20 80 .00 00 1.15 3.01 1 06 212 1 03 .12 .71

00 .21 3.43 .00 1 05 1 20 2.05 .90 00 1.98 90 40 1 89 .80 .57 .55 70 2 70 1.61 .44 1.10
88 .45 3.45 .00 .30 842 390 434 275 1.92 I 03 ,27 105 4 05 1 63 1.25 .10 .56 42 1 03 1.91
99 1 46 2.19 4.66 .87 5.09 76 4 27 4 26 3.10 70 4 40 4 07 3.76 1.35 3 47 1 59 65 4.07 2.40 2.72
83 1.14 4 55 4 01 7 05 4 48 2 20 .00 .25 1 47 3.05 1 17 50 2 55 1 10 3.12 02 40 4.10 33 2.32

1.04 ,00 85 .50 .70 .00 93 .57 1 13 1 03 6 35 167 2 76 10 .94 1 12 3 20 21 4 58 .92 1.46
2.18 44 2.23 10.14 .40 1 75 2 10 1 55 2.47 A 35 3.85 2 82 61 1.27 18 5,79 1 90 1.25 .21 .00 2.39
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John F. Pate Is 
Taken by Death 
At Snyder Home

Texas ( ’rop Lands 
Si«:ned Up Seventy

First Haptist 
( ’hiireh

Tlie iia.stor will preach Sunday 
morning on “Laborera Together." A 
trio will sing. Sunday school at 
9:45 a m.

At the evening hour the pastor 
will bring the .second In a .series of 
me.s.sages on Bible c h a r a c t e r .s. 
“Judas, One of the Twelve." Tliere 
will be special music.

Tlie Baptist training hour is 6:30 
p. ni. Tlie evening worslilp hour 
Is 7:30 o’clock.

Welcome, thrice welcome. — laiw- 
roiice Hays, pastor.

ARE YOU A STUMBLING 
BLOCK?

T'ho Lord makes it very 
plain what eoiislitutes a 
stumbling block. Take no 
chance. A t t e n d  Bible 
School. Men and hoys are 
always welcome at Men’s 
Bible Cla.ss of First ('hris- 
tian Church each Lord’s 
Day, 9 :15 a. ni.

Stephens Have Baby Boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stepherw of 

Midland, who are well-known her?, 
are announcing the birth of a son 
.several days ago. Bom at the 
Midwest Clinic in Midland, the six 
and one-half pound boy has been 
named Don Franklin. The child’s 
aunt. Mrs. William A. DeBold of 
Snyder, was In Midland for a few 
days.

“It’ll Save Trouble.”
Prank Barger of Dermott a.-Jis 

The Times to “take the rhlckens 
out" of his classified ad. which ad- 
vertl.ses several Items for sale. 
"After I .sold them." he says, "I had 
two others after chlckems as well 
as Inquiries by mall.”

Final rlte.s were held Sunday aft
ernoon, 4:00 o’clock, at Cklom Fun
eral Home, for John P. Pale, Sentry 
Comity re.'-ldent for 37 years, who 
died early Sunday morning at his 
home In Fa.̂ t Snyder, following a 
brief lllne.ss from heart disease. 
Rev. H. C. Crordon officiated, and 
Otloni’s wa.s In charge of burial in 
Snyder cemetery.

Born in Thoma.sville, Alabama, 
February 3. 1865. the carpenter mov
ed to Texas as a small boy. He had 
been a member of the MethodL-.t 
Church since 1889, He was married 
on May 6. 1889, to Mi.ss Mattie 
Brown, who survives him. Other 
survivors are three children. Ross 
S Pate of Snyder. Mr'̂ . Hattie Be’.k 
and Mrs. Ruth Booth of Snyder; 
one si-ster. Mrs. Cloey Sheehan of 

i Thoma.sville, Alabama.
Pallbearers were Henry Reid, R, 

j  B. W’ills, Bo-ss Biize. Ed Turner, J . 
E. Shipp and A. D. Belk. Mrs. Boss 

I Boze, Mrs. Arlie Biggs, and Misses 
’ Edith Morgan and Irene Reid were 
in charge of flowers, 

j Honorary pallbearers were John 
Whatley, Hiram Roper. A. & Baker, 

i W C. Brooks. Dr. N. C. Letcher. W. 
R. Bell. W. J  Turner, S T. Elza, 
W. B. Tliomp.son. 8. R. Picka.s, L. 

' N. Perimnn, Uncle Ellas Gabriel, J . 
T. Biggs. W. B. I.emons and Herman 

I Huckabee.

Seventy pi'r rent of all crop land 
in Texas Is accounted for in the
243.000 work sheets covenng about
355.000 of the 501,000 Texas lamis 
and ranclie.s, according to H. H. Wil
liamson. director of the Exten.sion 
Service, m a summary of the soil 
eon.servatlon work of the Extension 
Service, presented at a recent meet
ing of the staff. These figures rep-

Rev. McOahey C'alled.
The Baptist Standard of last week 

■said: “On Sunday, September 6. the 
First Church, Heights, Houston, call
ed Rev. Philip C. McOahey of Nava- 
sota (former Snyder pastor). His 
decision has not been announced ”

that only May, with 2.4’) liuhis, 
approached the average.

Average yearly r a i n f a l l ,  1917 
through 1935, was 20.10 Inches. Ten 
years out of the la.st 19 hav.? be-.'ii 
above tills average, and nine yerr.- 
have been below. Heaviest raliifill 
wa.s in 1932, the county’s Ixinuer 
crop year, when the total was 35.31. 
Lowest rainfall was In 1917, wUli 
7.57. and the next lowe.st was in 
1934, wiUi 10.85.

Marriages.
Marriage licenses were issued to 

only three couples in Scurry County 
since Augu.st 21. according To rec
ords In the county clerk’s office, 
read early this week.

Names and the date of marriage 
follow:

Hugh Preston Fiiinbro and Virgle 
Mae Cox, August 22.

L. T). Adams Jr. and Eula Mae 
McCarter. August 22.

H. B. Walker and Nell Temphn.
Si'ptember 1

*

Birth V
Filing dates for births given b"- 

low n corded In the county clcr.t’j  
office were from August 28 to Sep
tember 18.

Parents and the dates of birth 
are as follows:

Mr and Mrs Charlie C. May, a 
boy. Charlie J r .  July 3

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Owen Mor
ton a boy, Charlie Douglas, July 5.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hudson, 
a girl. Jo  Evelyn, July 11.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Tracy, a girl,
Maggie Isabelle, August 11.

Mr. and Mr.-. Raymond Jones 
Haney, a boy. Donald Ray, Au
gu.st 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Huddleston, 
a boy, Leon. August 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo H. Bi-aver, Flu- Notice in church: "Worslilppers 
vanna. a boy, James Edward, Au- who Intend to put buttons in the 
gust 21. collection are requested to give their

Mr. and Mrs. Cline E. Morri.s, Gail j  own and not pull them off the ha.,- 
a girl. Maiy L>nn. August 23. ■ socks."

Mr. and Mrs. Garland C. Taylor

Little Relief Is
Fer (Vnt of Total Being SoUght by

Drouth Counties

I'ullrr Ships Animals.
Among hundreds of Scurry Coun

ty cattle that have been shipped to 
the port Worth market in recent 
days are the.se from the M. A. Puller 
herds; 34 cows, 732, at 3.10; 7 cows, 
720, at 3 10; 1 cow. 670, at 1.50; 4 
cows, 692, at 2.25; 5 calves, 107, at 
3.50; 6 calves, 194, at 4 50; 20 calves, 
248, at 550, ♦

West IligliHay Closed.
Continued rains In this territory 

have kept Highway 15 from Sre,- 
der to LameMi closed for sevcal 
days Traffic is possible over part 
of Uie route, but washouts preven*. 
through traffic over the rough 
country beyond Gail. Tlie bridge 
was reiwlred yesterday, and through 
traffic Is on Its way again.

Mrs. Whitefield of 
IJi«: SuriiiK Passes

Mrs. J .  D. Whitefield, who died 
Saturday at her home In Big Spring 
from heart dlsea.se. was a long-time 
resident of Scurry County. She left 
here about 15 years ago.

Funeral servlce.s were held at liis 
Spring, and burial wa.s here Sun
day afternoon, with Rev. H. C. Gor
don officiating and Gdom Puneril 
Home 111 charge.

More I’eiisiui) Checks.
Rolls of the Old Age As.sisiance 

Commission climbed to 79,500 Satur
day as 1.500 iiiore checks weie plac
ed In the mails lor the aged of 
Texas, to be added to the 2.i>00 
checks mailed earlier Ir. the week. 
Tlie 1,,500-check mailing amounted 
to $23,228 and the 2000-check mail
ing to $31,246.

Kails on Co-op K^rm.
Among 40 young men of We.st 

Texas State Teachers College, Can
yon, who have bei'ii .selected to live 
on the college farm and work for 
part of their cxi>eii.ses is W'. T. Falls, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Falls of 
Ira. By living coojieratlvely and 
bringing some of their supplies 
from home the young men reduce 
their expenses to a low figure.

Although 28 Texas counties of 
t h e Resettlement Administration’s 
Region 8, including Scurry County, 
have been designated as eligible for 
drouth relief, there has been no 
large number of applications for

re.sent approximately 25 000.000 acres , ‘^o^I^-’ed with
of the 35.000.000 acres of crop land „„ j stock or the 1937 crop, or both

th state these 28 counties, there have j
' ** ' been less than 125 emergency loans
These work sheets include a state- ifiatje in the past 60 days. Trent said 

ment of previous land use on the pridav. and Ies.s than 300 grants, 
farms and ranches covered by them other counties in Region 8 are: 
as well as plans for sliiftlng land , Roberts. Hemphill Orav. Wlioeler, 
out of soll-ero.sive crops into soil- Collingsworth, Hall, Childress, Cot

tle, Dlcken.s. King, Kent, Stone- |
wall. Fisher Hardeman. Ford. Knox, j —
Haskell. Wilbarger, Baylor. Tlirock- '
morion, Wichita. Archer, Clay, Jack. C  m  O  ^  A  a  C.
Montague, Wise and Parker. . 3 X 0  ill 3  C 11 U  3  9

Emergency loans, limited to a 
maximum of $400, are being made 
for feed and seeil necessary to pro
vide for maintenance of subsistence 
live.stock and foundation h e r ds .
Loans cannot be made lor comnier-

conservUig crops and practices. Tab
ulation of the work sheet figures 
indicates that at least 3.800.000 acres 
on Texas farms and ranches are 
now being devoted to soil rebuild
ing.

This Is the first time in the his
tory of Texas, Williamson stated, 
that farmers and ranchmen have 
made such a full anulysis of the 
land use practices prevailing in the 
state. As a re.sult, ninny farmers 
and ranriimen are shifting to plans 
which definitely include soil build
ing.

lamest Tax in History. |a girl, Augu.st 28.
Tax rate of Mitchell County h a s! ®od Mrs. Clyde Warren Clay,

been reduced from 80 to 75 cents 
on each $100 valuation of property, 
by action of the commissioners 
court. Tlie 75-cent levy, based on 
a county valuation of $8,000,000, Is 
the lowest In 19 years, according to 
County Judge B. L. Templeton.

W E WILL BE CLOSED 

SATURDAY
On Account of Jewish Holiday

Will Be Open at 
5:00 P. M. Saturday

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR SATURDAY NIGHT 
SPECIALS!

riv il Service Exams.
Tlie U. S. Civil Service Commis

sion has announced open competi
tive examinations as follows: Junior 
veterinarian, a.ssociate extension 
home economist, re.'iearch a.ss<>clatc 
in intornntionnl relations, adjudi
cator for Railroad Retirement Board.

Drouth .Affects Eggs.
Drouth continuing through August 

contributed to lowered egg produc
tion and to a production on Seo- 
tember 1 about 1.6 per cent below 
that a year earlier, the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics said late 
last week In .summarizing poultry 
and egg production. Prices of eggs 
compared with those for feed are 
unfavorable, mea.sured by either pre
war or past-war levels.

Footliall at llermleigh.
Barring too much rain, Herm- 

leigli’s first football team will go 
Into action fer the first time this 
iTliur.sday) afternoon. 3:00 o’clock 
Tlie Roscoe second team will be ( 
opponenls, and the game Is to be 
played on the Hormlelgh gridiron.

a boy. Max Eldon. August 28
Mr. and Mrs. J . Layne Roddy, 

Fluvanna, a boy. Harold Lee, Au
gust 28

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Loch, a ooy, 
Augu.st 30.

Mr. and Mrs. W B. (Buck) Dow
ell. Hernilclgh. a girl. Dorothy Ver- 
dell. Augu.st 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo.seph Ro.scoe Blair, 
a boy. Tommy Ray, August 30.

Mr. and Mrs. David C. Williams, 
a boy, David Carrol, September 10

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Neal, a Doy, 
Myrie Wayne. September 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Flournoy. 
Arah, a boy, Slla.s Ray, September 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Walter Byrd, 
a girl Jncquelln. September 13.

Mr. and Mrs. E.irl Smith, a girl 
Septembt'r 17.

*
New Cars.

Seven new cars have been regis
tered In the county since last re- 
fiort, Augu.st 22.

Gwners of the new automobiles 
are the following:

W. B. Lee, Oldsmoblle .sedan, Au
gust 24.

J . E. Miller. Chevrolet standard 
.sedan. August 28.

Mrs. Bethel Stini.son, Pontiac for- 
dor sedan, Se'pteniber 2.

J  H. Evcrls, Cuthbert, Plymouth 
fordor .sedan, September 5.

Davis Williams, Camp Springs, 
Plymouth business coach, Septem
ber 7.

E. H. Strawn. Laytayette fordcr 
sedan, Septcnib«>r 12.

Mrs. Sidney Johnson, Dodge for
dor sedan, September 12.

rial herds, that Ix'ing the function 
of regular credit agencies. Loans 
are secured by a inorlgaee on llve-

I eligible for special railroad rates. 
Trent said. ’Tlie.se rates cover move
ment of live.stock out of droutJi 
counties to pasture or feeding areas 
and also cover Inbound shipmf nts 
of feed.

Om  «••• »f ADLMHUCA ,
klM llaa. alMLa* c a t  ■OTH 

• *a *r a n ! lawar kawala. alloira ja a  ta
aal a a *  alaap caaA  quick . thorou(h 
action, ra t aa llra ir (an tla  and aafa.

A OLE RIKA

Illinois Hinders WolenU.
F W. Wolcott, local Santa Fe 

Railway agent, was unable to at
tend funeral rites last week In Car- 
rolton. Kentucky, for his mother, 
bt'cnusp he was unable to make the 
1,700-inile trip. The Snyder man 
Is recuiK'rallng from a siege of ill
ness that kept him hospitalized un
til a short time ago. His mother, 
77 years of age. died at her home, 
in Carrollon.

Stinson D m g Co. T iro  Stores

DON’T FORGET
about Plow Work and 
Woodwork at Poieet’s

Prices Always Right I
Acetylene and Electric 
Welding. Disc Rolling

A. L. POTEET
BLA C K SM ITH  SH OP

■ I

Miss Wondfin to G et Degree.
Miss Myrtle Woodfln, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Woodfln. left 
last week to enroll In Texas Tecli- 
nologlcal College, Lubbock, where 

■ she will be a .senior this year. Miss 
Woodfln’s major is primary cduca- 

, lion, and all her work, with the 
exception of two .summers spent at 
Canyon and In Colorado state, was 
done at Tech.

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magtietic Ma.vseur

8ucce.s.sful Trratmet for 
Chronic Aliments

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rose, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells

Office—1812 27lh Street

Phbheil5*f^^^  ̂ Snyder

Freedom o f Selection

— No effort i.9 ever made by any 
of our organization to influence 
the selection of the casket. There 
is always on display in our show
room caskets of every type and 
grade, offering a choice to meet every taste and 
purse. Keganilefts of which may he .selected, the 
family is assured of gettinK full value.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Day and Ni^ht
8 4 — PH ON E5— 94

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
D ignified Serwice in ■ Sym pathetic W ay

D o iii klam e 
Ute <U}tnoito!

q  * yO

y

If Your Radio 
Doesn’t Act Right—

IT MAY BE YOUR 
BATTERIES!

We have a full .stock of 
Kveready Radio Ratteries 
— All .sizes and types.

AT WREN’S YOU WILL FIND THESE TYPICAL 
VALUES------

Dazey Churns— Three Sizes
Coleman Kerosene Irons
Plymouth Lariat Ropes
Remington Cutlery, Guns and Ammunition

Complete Lines of Shelf H ardw are, K itchenw are, 
G lassw are, Chinaw are, Tinw are

He La W R E N
North Side Sq. HARDWARE Snyder, Texas

America’s Clrane.st and 
Circus
with

HARLEY SADLER
in person

Daring arriali.<;ts, high .school and 
dancing horses, trapeze jicrform- 
ers, tumblers, gymnasts, circus 

Iicrformers from all nations.
America’s only Mother and Baby 
Elephants "Mu.skutls." from dark
est Africa, largest aiithrapold on 

exhibition today.
ThrilliiiK Historical Spec

tacle— ‘‘Texas Under 
Six Flags”

SNYDER
ONE DAY ONLY

Monday
October 5

Why Wait Until Winter 
To Buy Tires?

We Offer You Superior 
Quality Star Tires on a 
Most Liberal

Credit Plan
NO INTEREST! 
NO RED TAPE! 
FIVE MONTHS 

TO PAY!

Star Tires are easy lo buy, thanks 
to the easy payment jilan we offer! 
Without extra charge whatsoever 
you may take as long as five months 
to pa.v—and there is no retl tape 
connected with this plan.

AFTERN OON  and NIGHT 
Perform ances

Free A cts Circus Grounds 
at 1 and 7 P. M. 

Circus at 2 and 8 P. M.

Special Prices for this day and 
date only:

Afternoon Performance, Special 
Matinee Prices for Children 10c, 

Adults 25c
Night Performance, 26c to Every

body.

At Circus Grounds 
W O L F E  P A R K

Guaranteed Dp to 18 Months
Star Tires give you more dollar-for-dollar value than any tire you can 
buy today! The cost is low . . . They are larger, stronger and made
of heavier material . . . They have deeper, wider non-skid tread
. . . And there are two extra jilies imder the tread! Investigate our 
payment plan—get our prices before you buy!

Better Trade-In Values Now— The Longer You Wait the Less 
Value There Will Be In Your Old Tires!

Wade’s Station
Texaco  C ertified Lubrication Telephone 500


